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i : Air Raids Renew 
Asian War Fear
M e e t  s  O u t c o m e  Plflocs Strike North Viet Nam 
P l e a s e s  B a l c e r  i Successive Day
©lie o r  TitK w m tw m
4»y-s VereoaB fea* .**«  for m ore 
thwi a  BioBtt :fe*%ied ia » te  
tte  J$y tm  ji»Tacie fer 'Hie 
fjflk ajaB.mJ Veri*t« W m let
Ctitavai ©ae «l tfee fewt m  
rt)(m4- WiSii l*»U0a»atof45e»*' 
era! ftsui J»Hi tiu-k^Amk 
OB ittie iev"M'wu^ s<UUE»d 
*4 fey WL«>'Or £- C- t e e  m iiw
eifififl t e  parade fevofe
l « t  ©ver a a  to o r  1© Kel- 
ftoat .tfeird p 'tj*
i» tfee
Crowd Of 12,000 Views 
Vernon s Carnival Parade
VERK IN  -  T » e h e  fta to*  e a r  to e fe ^ y , »e*rs» j| ©M-tasit
♦pedaton ««(*<led Btimardjvertifele* atSKi ym© oRiriai r*rs,.j{i*r)’ sire** t®s,iu»es -defwiaf 
A v m m  M i  0v«r’lm km g  |nj*l©y»., im aers, le-iesii, ajtace
B en  |if*mifeet to view liie _ ifirfe, g»«stiiers, jAoiieer'
k*if Jiyree *j*.ei»^ed laemfee-r^ îieUard CJirl* iyjniiiiei; la ti* eimipi
iMifi w ifiirr ra in jy e l iMirwdej®^*^ Te*f«. Seauie. mwrrhed atj^njj i-iiyie* mwde <(««
•ifiMf feritlii tsm,ili.u»e i*»,f*de w eerm s ^  g w e r v  t ia r r  bvtiies..
•nemooB. Parede kkkerfl Wfttel*h«* tfee ©Iferf I ' iw'iKai
L*d.v«f-ite®-L».|,e Mi$.s Jody 
t^'Sj 1$ yat»w® m  ttee frm t oi 
tbe fk^t just toefoee tke paiv 
m s ■tK%m-~iU’iil*sr f'm m )
SOVIETS PROMISE 
TO HELP N. VIET NAM
m o m m t l A n ^ n e
§m*mmmA «»ii iMiAtfei An^ 
etleaa afer r«i4» m  Menfe
OTTAWA tCPl^Oue'feec Cqb- 
serv*ti%« kader l«c« B a lm  
said today be was “ very feappy 
witb ti^  way tk » fs  l-o r-^  «il'* 
at tfee weefeead meetm* of tfee 
party's aauaiial es«*iiUve-
H« (deei»*4 tm  Vm 
feowever, to say wfeai artma fee 
msifet take  m  iUEfet ©f tfee meet.. 
* f 's  deri»,K« to  re ject feis fee-, 
Rtijwi a aattonaJl k a d e rs l i^
C!Cw>veie.irQ«t.
Mj'. Raltw sard tfee 'fe«e vote 
at tJse meeliii* to fee made jsufe- 
fee—.« fti-S viftofy fef 
tJOB l « a ^  I>ie#«*feai.ef-- 
feave I’ufl&ed myl ditfe*e«tJy tf 
live es..esMitive ® f f i c e r -i tiad
v e t e d .  i l e  S 6 £ f e s t e d  t e  f i v e  a l  
mridil fea%t|. voted a«:aMst few 
party ka4er, resuiuac «» •  -IT' 
U
Ifee vore eawve «a an gamnA-
Viet feia* wlit fate# H a«d Its I »««««■ ^ k tm *  Umi tfee f«aw 
a te *  *“!• lafe* luftfeff mtas. ii©«f. 'pari ovsdton feef-are ifet
Jaytee offeaal* said 
Ifeere were H  ftoat eotrtei; 
lour feacult — VertKtn Cub* 
Tturniwt Eta rid. KelowRa Cegkis 
Branch No. ai Pipe Band, Mr* 
Intmh Pljw Band, the Kam­
loops* Rufe# Band: and two drtU 
teams cofetted |du> 7& vbtttog
diiil w a d .  ru«iMfT»-«p di ‘U s . v ’ .. ,
clai*. wa* the
Btvebtoke C ub* DriU ^ .
s(ion»0(«d by Revebtoke **y feOs mmrr*. advrn-
* '  lurfri, bunters. railway rnrn.
Itrapjier*. and old time buptsal 
Ther* »a» a largff than usual |ot»ftiiiB.g rooms.. i
Kamkiop.* Hufee Ibindi 
With t e  VeriaM Ctrli Trumpet| malt . overwftghl ma,RifcUe.i 
Band 30 Jr. member* ».tcaltag|i|» f̂.aitin .j, »|n>tted k©j,a..rd-j
skin outfit iteitticg bare a rm s;
«r** ta safegwari the aeeaitty 
and t* streag'liMa tfee skfr»ee 
raiMifelfety at tfee Iksnaeratk 
Repafetk at .Naeili Vkt Naas.**
*’Mw awe thaatif dawiM tfeat 
Use tMvlri ta k B  will da tisb. 
USal the feaftet wnwM» wife W* 
ftli iia tatem aiteal dwty la 
tfee (rtlefiitt uaHalbt ewtm* 
try.** a gvtentMeni siaieaarBi 
said.
It w as ilslrifewled fey ifee wf> 
ftrlal newt agency Tat*.
New Agreement Paves Way 
For End To U.S. Dock Strike
Sudan Halts 
Political Feud
PHIUDELPMIA lAPI -  A 
tentative a g r e e  mcnt reached 
late Sunday night In the Phila­
delphia dock itrike apparently 
pavei the way for an end to the 
East and Gulf Coart longihore- 
men't strike which hai coit the 
United State* tO.OOO.OOO.OOO In 
commerce.
Federal mediator John Mtir- 
ray and Asublant Labor Secre­
tary James Reynold* announced 
the settlement between Ixscal 
1291. International I©ng*hore- 
men** AsMHiatlon, largest In the 
Philadelphia area, and the Phll- 
adel(>hla Marine Trade Associa­
tion,
Th® 3 ^  m em ber* of iocjiJ 
1291 will vote Tuesday night or 
Wednesday on ratification of the 
agreement, which came after a 
marathon 33-hour negotiating 
tf«»K>n that began at 2 p.m. 
Saturday.
Negotiators were spurred by 
a personal api>earance of Labor 
^c re ta ry  W. Willard Wirt/., who 
attended the talks In Philadel­
phia for more than seven hours 
Sunday.
Reynolds said he feels the set­
tlement In Philadelphia will 
lead to a complete settlement 
of the dispute from Maine to 
Texas that has made idle 775 
ship* and 60,000 longshoremen 
for 20 day*.
rOLIXlW SUIT SOON?
lie said there are still i.ght 
other locals In the Philadelphia 
and Wilmington, Del., area# 
that must reach eonlrart settle 
ments. Fred Field, general or- 
TIanUcr for the ILA, aald the
memtjeri. wearing red and 
I green skirts and star-studded 
imaller local* are expected to {decorated uniform* lead the fast 
follow suit in accepting similar * moving without-a-hitch i>aradc 
contract terms. !The prlre winning lMnd.s re-
Agreements sbll are to beicelved flOO, ISO and 125 cash 
reached In Galveston, Tex., and;for 1st. 2nd, ami 3rd priie. "nie 
Miami. Fla. winning floats received certifl-
and fat Icgi attracted attentson j 
ar»d amuwrnmt. a i dKl the!
Salmon Arm Re*cue Club’* | 
entry. i
The aw ard-wInning Verrwm* T  ^  1 ^
Girli* Trumpet tland, 40 lentor I  A  l ^ l ’p A t  | | | | A 0 | 1
Negotiator* for the ll-A and 
the Hampton Roads Maritime 
Association reached tentative 
agreement on a new contract 
Saturday.
The 2.000 lorgshoremen there 
vote SutKlay on the agreement. 
Raltlmore also has reached a 
settlement, but It Is to be stud­
ied by a eommHtet. fiscal Ibxum 
were resolved In Boston some
catci. The Seattle's Ballard 
Drill Team won a cash award.
Pirade marshall was Ray 
Ferguson: parade chairman RIc 
Arpiccl; publicity chairman 
Bob Ferguson: sec-trcas. Jim 
Miller; fraternal, clubs, and 
orginlratlon chairman, Fred 
Moroso; commercial entries 
Merit Mitchell; and drill team 
chairman Jim Dickens. Bill
time ago and the 4.500 d o c k e r s  T-“howy Is Vernon Jnycec pre.sl 
voted In lavpp pi The J^ < ^ tc »  nssl^pd
tract terms. 'the Jtycees with the parade
New York, the largest port In
the United States, hat reached 
a settlement. Including a provi­
sion for a guaranteed annual 
wage.
The ILA has stuck to the 
principle that no longshoremen 
return to work until agreement* 
are reached in oil |»ortK.
T h r  tentative Philadelphia 
agreement calls for a pay In­
crease of 36 cents over four 
years. The guaranteed annual 
wage, a key Issue, was set at 
1.300 hours during the first full 
.vcnr and 1,500 hours during the 
second full year. The agree­
ment Is retroactive to Oct. 31 
and tnchKic* an increase in wel­
fare funds, a iKhxit In pensions, 
Ihree more jwid holidays, and a 
two • man reduction In work 
crew* from 21 to 10 starting 
April I, 1065.
Present wage scales arc 13,26 
an hour.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Wilson Backs U.S. Korth Viet Nam Action
LONDON I API — British officials reiwrted today Prime 
Minister Wilson's Labor government understand* and' sup­
ports U.S, reprisal actions against miUlary targeU in North 
Viet Nam.
Ghana To Execute Ex-Cabinet Ministers
ACCRA (Reuters) — Two former Ghanaian cabinet min-
|»«,#«»liters«and»thnia-Qthor« men were sentenced‘to‘'death iodfly *’
on charge* of conspiracy to commit treason.
Maritlmes Poiitical Union Future Possibiiity
8ACKVILLE, N .B/ (CP) —. Canada'! four Atlantic 
provinces may some day Join In iroiltical union but doicns 
of problems would have to be overcome. Including the ob- 
Joctlbns of a segment of the area's Acadian population. This 
was the majority opinion at a weekend conference hero to 
discuss Maritime union.
 MiifclmiHMii III MiliaaiiiMoteimil . .. .x«mpimii"iiwounKs^rowBv» iinaruBS^^
MONTREAL (CP) ~  President Clareni^ Cam|>bell o|f 
the National Hockey League said today that, a i far as he'a 
concerned, Eddie Powera* charges of game manipulation 
are old hat and not worth! doing an.vthing about.
•  c i 'w e r t s o o  © B  w f e e t f e e r  
Mr, D*vlt«fe«kef fssygyed t e  
oaafdieBre ifee rw ty. Tfee five 
ete<^tiie* mentkjBed fey Mr. 
Baker cud v©ise feecauie 
i f e e y  f e * 4  d r a f i e d  i h *  m » i »  m o - ,  
lion
Mr. Baker reie-aied h i *  a*.
DA KANG (AP,*—U.S aodtiesr mei feurii€!i3.Sy wjsfe ariiBg 
South V*eiE»MWse itfuck :piurie niuai*tor Kgwyra Xwa*
t o d a y  at Ctwimaaul Oaafe after eaieigewy cab*.
Kwtfe Virt Kam. feittuig mtljiary ;B%-t trieetiRg. 
camps a&d teavmg ifeein fcwra-l Haasa, nioartsired la
iag,. tfee Soutfe Vietri«aie*e c l a i m e d  C©mn»yJBi»t
fswnmaader re |» rled - igr&imd !»i.ierte» sfeoi « a
Njtuye© Ky.-;|4imes. Ktiay aj*d fewar feutefay
tfee -tead Vaeto,aa:w*e;t-iw a W*.) vJ 1* IB tfee tw» day* 
w*» t e  m tfee arm  fe>' [%4 atr rVike#. »c« 
sferai-'iUfl lie  sa.»d awi-auxT*ii d«»a#«d swrciaft. Tfe* u„s. 
f;ae wa* feeavy ms*' ,tfee laifotirmKl aae pl».fw was
tueite. So.ailay and t e  iwk4 waa
ifjrtaied to fesve ejected.
REPOtT THIEIJ BAIIki
Ifee s,a»i ts* (JS
K.v re in tf te d  ia t e r  .tfee f a id  w as 
fnaae Uj W Swurfe 
p c ^ J le f- i ir ir«  AIE fefcyraasiers
^  I 'S  **rike*
la JiMitfe Yiti }s*as a ^
fefearife., tfee *«r«d ss»si-ij|nn * « #  iaileii
® a « e r . sa^id tfe*' r*«i fead de-'^m ifee *5i.a.rfe»-
tfee
m m  BALCEt
meeting bad lejcited tfee
iferoyed 'ki §ef ceat «l tfee lar-'
get* kit-
Ky »de«iiuf«4 t e  villate* a* 
Uewi twii* T«y, That laf #iwi 
Sw*. *11 near «)»e Iri.x9t.iwi 
and a t e t  •  rw tv kadMg to­
ward ti«  fesMtier,
Tite Tas.* «* '*  *fe»c-y «x«v 
r e ^ i w s w S e r i t  m l l a n o i  » a * d  ife o © *  
s a i a d i .  ©f iwt'woft* gatfeeied ui tfe*
rstv’s c-Mstial w i w a f r  t*.«I*y I# 
protest ***«,*! ifee atiaefe*.. 
Kfeanh »«»d Sfewtfe Vreiaame*#
© . t  < tuuk, off Saoday fe» take
Ky saat the fmir U-S, m tue U,s, air slnke* at
tenfeed aa aiea las! la ifetiifeisif llui, 45 miles i»s*de North
«a»ve«iiiii demaiid ran ewmterjtw^tb *«» lariet refice. wtdijVit’! Na.m. imt fead to turn bark
to tsis imjarssiun of ihe gri»ei*llesteReii! les-ullt, {feelwe ie*etiift,f ih r ir  tai'grt*
(reiiflg ©f t e  diketi«M*. lie  re ,I (k%t> Su©th V ielitw urse iirife tT ause i*| fewd wemfeer.
. . .  ■ . „  newid b)» u©. i,hal|foff© plane w»i hn try anu-air-i Tfee a«r ririke acUvitv m .
m t w  utai party president IM».itfee actoal v«e w m \ on thfe erifl fire mwr tfee target anditae»dtd with the arrival Jf S  
ton Camp* aaaouiicemfRt tfesi«tttotton be made pubitc. jrr*».h«l near Da Naag^ w  it*{maune t « ! u lw
reiura R y ^ t The |Uk»l P«r».!f«om Caldarma at Da N»ng, ih«
P.C National Director Challenges 
Balcer's Interpretation Of Result
OTTAWA (CP» -  Richard 
Thrasher, national director of 
I fe e Progressive Conservative 
party, said today It Is •'despic­
able treachery * to suggest that 
the party’s national executive
AWARD WINNERS:
Ciftss 1—Cities and cummuni- 
tiesi city of Vernon, city of Pen­
ticton, city of Kelowna, honor- 
obl« mention; Falkland.
Class If—Commorclnli Wolf's 
Sign Service, Vernon: Royal 
B a n k  of Canada, Vernon; 
Silver Star Sfwrts Ltd.; Vernon: 
Honorable mention: NOCA Ver­
non.
Class III—Children: Vernon 
Girir TrumiKjt Dawi, Vernon 
Figure Skating Club, Bobby 
Emcny, Endcrby.
Class IV — Bands: Vernon 
Girl#* TrumiMst Hand, Kelowna 
Legion Branch No. 26 Pi|)c 
Band, McIntosh Pliw Band 
Honorable mention: Kamloops' 
Rube Band.
Class V—Humor: Salmon Arm 
Rescue Clttb, Women's IloHpltal 
Auxiliary, Vernon • Coldstream 
FIro Dcp't., Coldstream. Hon­
orable mention; Vernon Auto­
mobile Dealers.
Class VI—Service Clubs; Ver­
non Hospital Employees Asso- 
ciallon, Vernon Fish and Game 
Club, Lions CTub of Vernon. 
Honorable mention; Vernon Jr. 
Fish and Oome Club.
Drill Team s-Ballard Girls’ 
Tenin, Seattle; ReveUtoke Qlris' 
Drill Team,
Special Theme and Interpreta- 
‘‘“{'I KWing Qub entry, 
Priest a Valley School.
KHARTOUM <CP) -  Queen 
Elizabeth of Britain arrived to­
day and got fwrhaps the great- 
!•.«>; welcome the Sudan ever has 
given a visitor.
Hundreds of th o u sa n d s  o f Su­
danese Jammed the s t r e e ts ,  
c h e e i ing a n d  c h a n tin g  and 
shouting, and pressing so close 
lo  th e  Queen’s c a r  th a t  the  m o­
torcade fro m  Khartoum airrnrt 
to th e  p a la c e  w h o re  th e  ro y a l 
g u e s ts  a r e  s ta y in g  rc|)CBtediy 
w as  halte<l.
The country hud swept a jx)- 
Ittieat crisis under the rug to 
welcome the Queen for a four- 
day visit. She came here from 
Ethiopia, where she had spent
'eight "'days. ............
leaders of Sudan’s feuding 
parties had urged the iieoplc to 
remain calm and give the 
Queen a warm welcome. The 
country’s interim government 
has been accused by three 
allied parties of trying to stall 
elections promised Ity April 21. 
Thu government came to power 
in a revolution Oct. 21.
Cigarettes 
Face TV Ban
LONDON (Rcutui'H)-Tlie gov- 
ernrnent announcerl ttday it has 
deciderl to ban cigarette nd- 
verlising on cummerciul tele­
vision as soon as praclicablo 
Health Minister Kenneth Rolv 
Inson told the House of Com­
mons the government decided 
the time has come to end the 
multi - million • pound advertis­
ing and would convey the de­
cision to the lnde|)cndcnt Tele­
vision Authority, "watchdog” of 
commercial TV. '
“ It will come into operation 
as soon os practlcnblo," ho said.
Britain’s two other TV chan­




NEW D E L H I  (Reuters)- 
Prltno Minister Shastri today






hero Saturday in the theft 
a car and the stabbing of an 
. RCMP constable, plcade<i guilty 
warmly welcomed French Pro-1 and liave Irccn roinnndcd to 
micr Georges Pompidou when I Friday for sentence 
he arrived here today for an; Wayne Charles Scotl. 17.'of 
elglit-<iay visit to India, Clovordaie, CTuIre Daniel Wii
III a welcoming speech at the son. 15, and John Raymond 
alrwrt, Shastri sold: Jo'mison, 10, Iroth of Cumpbcil
W^fe»v»«fnany«(mmmon«iip**-RteiHwadmiittKt^to^ehargifir^ exefmtlvinfeBetinf-it-wMtJtrW tnmiirTW lfi^
pmachea to vnrious prf'*' '“’" ‘ *■............   ■ - , . ,  . .  i , .t . '
i^e in 01
problemn causing b<Kiiiy harm with in- 
and we take pr d our cul- tent, car theft and breaking 
tural heritage,” Bhastri said, and entoHng and theft.
"We do also cherish the grcatj RCMP CpI. iJohn, Uwsori, 33, 
idcnis of d e m o c r a c y  and i was Htnblwl while riding in his 
l«*ce,” patrol car near here.
Now Independent 
Tshombe's Claim
BRUSSELS (AP) -  Premier 
Moisc Tshombc left for The 
Congo today with an agreement 
settling the long financial dis­
pute between hi* country and 
Belgium,
Belgium agreed to hand over 
between $160,000,000 and $300,- 
000.000 worth of stock in Belgian 
mining companies in The Congo 
that It had withheld for five 
ytars. Union Mtnlcre. the big 
copper and cobalt company, 
promptly g a v e  Tshoml)c a 
cheque for $1,800,000 in back
dividends." ’   ........ .
"The Congo is now really in­
dependent," Tshombc said after 
he and Belgian Foreign Min­
ister Paul - Henri Spaak put 
their signatures to the agree­
ment Saturday,
th u M  and Kutfeied a bruised !*ir tiase u».eit lan  rnontti as ■ 
ittoukter. A second VietR»me*e|Hftging «te* fur U S, air strike* 
irilol was w©undcd by shr*tinet|cwi Communist sui«4y route* in 
in the neck twit not serkiusly. j southern Lao*.
ONE L.S, PLANE HIT I »*«* Hie atr stnkef
Ky Slid be understood one! to i ^ w  Hanoi, the 
did not rejeet a leadership con- U S fdane w»* hit by •nu-air-!*^*^’*’*' ^orth Viet Nam. that
veotioo in a written f»ll last craft fire but that there were!“ *’ ^ t h  Vietnamese ptopUi
Saturday |no casualties among A m e r i c a n to defend thetr
He said that, if Quebec leader hiersonnel.
Ijeon Balcer has been correctly The new attack was fir«i >n L   ̂ bii’fe t
quoted in saying that the an- nounced bv the U S e m l a s i y  Sun-
Saigon '  i” "X U.S, Navy planes from
But that announcement g a v e 'S i r  V"'*” *no details iStatc* .«saKl wa* in retaliation
r„i! . Cornmuni-t mortar at-
It follow^ a series of emcr- tack earlier Sunday m the US. 
g^cy  meetings in Saigon. U.S. tmse at Pleiku in eentral South 
Ambassador M a x w e l l  Tay-iVicl Nam.
Belleville Blaze 
Destroys 5 Stores
BELLEVILLE Ont. (C P )-  
Fire destroyed five stores and 
several offices above them here 
Saturday night. Fire depart­
ment officials estimated dam­
age at more than $1,000,000.
Fireman Fred Dalnard was 
overcome by smoke but was 
later reported in good condition 
in hospital.
The fire apparently startctl 
in (ho basement of a Ixmk store 
and spread to burn out n men's 
wear store, drug store, beauty 
salon and shoe store.
rwunced result differetl from 
the trend of the executive meet­
ing. Mr. Balcer display* "the 
same lack of intestinal fortitude 
that has been so characteristic 
in recent weeks as well as re­
cent days."
Mr. Thrasher In a written re­
ply to questions said:
"Anyone who suggc.ds that 
Ihc result of the advice given 
by the national executive to the 
leader of our party thriMigh (he 
form of a questionnaire is other 
than that stated by the presi­
dent of the national association 
places in question not only my 
own integrity but also that of 
others who had responsibility 
for tatnilating the result.
"While I don't sfienk for the 
others, I say to those who make 
such mrihuatidhs and Innuendo 
—they arc false, .vou engage In 
despicable treachery and un­
dermine confidence in our as­
sociation and the party as a 
whole.
"It is the some tactic that 
has been used by some to des­
troy confidence in our leader, 
Mr. Diefenbakcr.
"I say in particular to Mr. 
Balcer that if such retiorts 
(that the sense of the meeting 
differed from the result an 
nounced) are correct, that you 
display the same lack of in’tcs 
tlnal fortitude (hat has been so 
characteristic of you In recent 
weeks as well as in recent 
days.”
CANADA’S IIIGil-LOW
Victoria ..........  48
The P a s   .............-28
Ontario Lawyers Veto 
Privilege Extension
NIAGARA FAIJ.S, Ont. (CP) 
Ontario lawyers rejected n pro- 
INisnl Saturday calling for laws 
m a k i n g  cornmunicntlons )>e- 
iwccn members of the public 
and clergymen, nhyslcians and 
social workers privileged.
Shastri Calls For Immediate 
Stop To All Provocative Action
NEW DELHI (CP)-Thc gov­
ernment of India called tonight 
for "nn immediate suitxmsion 
of ail provocaUv® acUon In 
South Viet Nnm as well as in 
North Viet Nam by ail side.*."
The statement followed a call 
eartfpT (bday by Prime 
Lai Bahadur Shastri for an 
e a r l y  meeting between U.S. 
President John.son and Soviet 
Premier Kosygin to preserve 
pence in Southeast A»in.
The statement urging a Viet 
Nnm censc-firc said this would 
create the atmosphere ne«le<l 
for an Immediate conference on 
Viet Num. such as the 1854 con­
ference on Indochina of which
Hu.-isia and Bntaln wen- co- 
chairmen.
The Indian «t)vernmenl con- 
sldertd such a conference c.*f-en* 
tial for a |«'nccful ami enduring 
solution to the VIcl Nnm prol>-
fh e  statement urged n iwacc- 
ful solution which would allow 
Ihe Vietnamese peoole lo enjoy 
their Indeiwndcncc without in­
terference for any quarter. 
Earlier, Shastri warned that 
nl(em|>lH to settle International 
disputes by conflict Inevltubly 
emianger world peace and that 
India feels "the d e e p e s t  
anxiety."
Chinese Voice Condemnation 
Warn "Will Not Stand By Idly"
TOKYO (A P)- A lop Commu­
nist Chinese army officer l(xlay 
cnndemne<i the U.S. air strikes 
carried nut against North Viet 
Nam and declared the "Chinese 
jicople absolutely will not stand 
by Idly ircforc the U.S. impe­
rialists’ aggressive action."
Peking's official New China 
news agency said that warning 
was isNUcd by senior Gen. I/)
Jtii-chlng, deputy premier and 
chief of Ihe general staff of tho 
Chinese P e o p I c'a Liberation 
Army.
Tho hniadcust, monitored In 
Tokyo, said the air strlkea 
against North Viet Nnm had 
"once again ex|Kised the U S. 
government’s criminal plot of 
extending Its war of agression 
to Ihe northern part of Viet 
Nnm."
BUT PRESSURE MOUNTS FOR SCRUTINY OF SECRET POU
Dief Survives W eekend Threat
OTTAWA (CP)-John Dlcfon- 
baker survived a weekend bid 
by P r o g r e s s i v e  Conscrv- 
atlve dissidents to force a na­
tional leadershl)) convention, 
but was under pressure today 
to permit a scrutiny of the ex­
ecutive'! secret iioll on tho Is­
sue,
Qucl)cc leader Iamui Halccr. 
who .wants tho (W-ycnr-old Op- 
ixisitlon loader rotilaccd, sold 
Sunday « decision to reject tho 
convention was "in conflict with 
tho general trend" of Saturday's
Diefenbakcr facc<l his imost con 
certed oppoaition since he was 
e lec t^  leader In 1056.
"I trust Mr, Diefenbakcr will 
have no objection to tho cxami
and tho voting hII|>h on which 
they arc based,” Mr. Balcer
lie iiuulo the statement after 
party p r e s i d e n t  Dalton K, 
Camp, in a brief iircss release 
frortt party hoadquorlors, said'
"As a result of Die advice 
sought from the national execu­
tive of tho Progressive Conserv­
ative Party of Canoda at yes­
terday's I Saturday's) meeting, 
the i»ro|i080i that that Ixxly roc- 
commend that a national lead 
ership convention Iw callctt ha«
Informants said tho question­
naires, filled opt by the U6 
members of tho executive who 
wore present, were analysed try 
three n)cn—Mr. Camp, national
national d i r e c t o r  Richard 
Thrasher. \
.,«Mr,.Canip,.had-»ioUl»reportar* 
-Saturdoy that in his view a sul>- 
stantiai mojority Tn favor of a 
convention would tie required to 
warront calling one, and that 
the resulu would not be an­
nounced.
Mr. Balcer did nut' elaborate 
on his statement, but inform­
ants sold the secrecy nurroutal- 
Ing the results Indicated a grow­
ing demand within the party for 
“ leadership convenlkii 
jWly iutnor 
mated that fewer than five 
Votes Mparatod Uioi* who op- 
liosed a convention and those 
who fovored one.
vote at Ihe closcil meeting on 
whether the executive should 
■•xpro*s*eonfldeno#*or«-no»conti«'*»»»*'*«»»| 
dencu in Mr, Diofenbaker.
Informants said a question 
pro|M>sed by tho |irlneipa| offi­
cer* on whether dclegale,. fa­
vored or orqwsefl asking Mr. 
Diefenbakcr to resign wa lo- 
Jecled by a 55 to Slf veto.
After Mr. pjoftobtker ..qd 
o th e rs  objected to Including ttio 
confidfenoe motion In the qtie*- 
tlOnnatre, the officers wiitMlrew
*r_g|
10 objections ralsea The ,Uf>- 
IKisition Leader had argued that 
the txecutive hod no tMsinese 
expretalng confidence or other­
wise when tho leader had been
. . .  , ... - ,    ^)me osUmatos of the result, elected by the natlohui assrwla-
notion of the complete'figures I secretary Kenneth iilnks an d io i^a rcd  wtscd on a standing I tioo.
"Fed Upr Won't Come Back"
v s .VAMCOtlVEit ICP)^ll7iterf!iikf to j m j  f U m w i
■alBioBaiis Hm tt  StontMD Myi | akcxKOi tax.
Ite it Icaviof C^autoa today VImhi fe* ratonMd to CaaadUi.
fep" and won't W  tack . fet$ name was feakad with
govwnnttist <loctB*t' 
want me to May h o e  feeomae 
tfaey are afryid ^  *k» Axnerlcaa 
©imI PtidtoldM feovenunents.,** 
he £ |^  u  an intm^dew k ^  
ffeiaday night-
  CQmiBHtte
to feis third iBt«rvsc« totonrtog 
two )« a rt of tdenee.
“phoney" l e t t e r .
trom RremiM BeBactt, 
as  to fhriJBM lltoistei
Pearaott’s offiee to f e ^  oblato ,, 
leaded' Imm iirato statos lor 11 
tencMR. I f
, StoEwhia said f tid a y  to to s i i  
fhrst totarvlew to CkBada'lw did 
i wi. k ix»  toe antoor of tfee tetter
ABVSfftOiiO Itov. R  
__ _  |,|Bagtie «lto»atad at a  •eddtog
,$q,po6ej|y emsEnony to S t  Jamce* Angfr
» a  cfeurcfe, ArmaHoag, J v l  Sk 
tlndcd to m arrtoie were Saadara
Atoce Heighton to Armctroag 
Qyrek|  ir ‘>ter Reed to Vmi- 
eotrecr. t h e  toride to toe dawgfe-; 
tor to Mr. and Mra. A.
gf Aimstrong toe!
VAUIY SOCIALS
Friday, fee described feimself|seat to Peanon aide Ual Elor- 
as a “a t tfee ctot to my f saa.
to fe ,"  and “ t ‘m ask-| F rea to r Bennett branded tfee
hag tfeto oonntry to give me a
J'tidge me fey my a© 
to Canada. My famfey, any-' 
• e l l . . .  we want to stay h ^ . "
Sunday, fee saM felt deatooe 
to k a re  Canada fotevfr was 
■parked fey an anonymous tele- 
|toone threat against feis life.
Stonefeffl said tfee government 
doesn’t  want him in Canada, 
and tfee preas “haa written 
■vattdag about wto tint fees" 
afeMw fee arrived feme to IKS 
alter being dcfnrlcd IrmB tfee 
PMti^psnes fey presidential or­
der,.
iifMiMi m  w v m a v m
He said fee feas weuni np feis 
feusasesaes here and feas stod 
feveral to feia i^uitpptoe. cons-




ie r, w-fao says RCMP have told 
feim who wrote and sJgaed toe 
letter, said Sunday m  action 
will be takes uatd the m as’s 
statement has bees evaluated 
and acted cm fey tfee federal fov- 
emmimit.
Dorsaa saM fee toroed tfee tot­
ter m m  to Raymond Oenis. 
then a s  immigratioo mtoistofiil 
assistant- 
Last wetot. Etorwaa’i  
was linked wito those to Stoeift- 
fe a  Eteato and Vancouver pub­
lic relations mas .41 Wdiiamson 
__      to coaseetw® uitfe a s  Ottawa!
His totorWtj t o t e  »*«*»-
<toe« wfeer* fee teodl, feis. Williamsea.
t e e  are estimatod fey seme at Prime Misi,.»!*r Pearsea. to a 
m m . m  to »i».Ke,eiK, ai- 
tbougfe tee tod ll valtm  tb m  at
toss tfeaa tl3 ,l«e,tK
Mlssotud - toxw StoneliRl, IT, 
cam* f e ^  from Mexico after 
being depleted wito associate 
Bofeert ^ o to it  from t e  Philip- 
pinea.
He aougfet Landed tmmigraiit 
•tatus for fetoasell. fete wife and 
Hue cfeildren, but was turned 
down and asked lo leave t e  
country. He agfced to leave 
woluntajrfly by Jan. A
He was arrested to tfee United 
t e t e s  to January and charged 
with vtolattog t e  U.S. Biilf to 
Lading Act, Later, t e  U J .  gov* 
ermment cterged feim with fad
ftat«ment la-st week., said t e r e  
was etofetog tosprcpw to Dor- 
naa’s acctoa at t e  meettog. 
Dcumaa had reported to t e  
prime mtoister that during t e  
discustioo Stonefeill’s s t a t u s  
came up, and Denis asked: 
“What was to It for me—foe 
us?**
pcaaan said t e  commeat 
“appeared to have been in- 
tended as a Joke", and Stoaebill 
said Friday fee dida’t  toke it 
seriously.
In a tsleviston interview !&»- 
day. SteefeiU said fee met Sen­
ator Louis Geltoas. tieasurvr to 
t e  Quebec Liberal p.srty, to Oi­
ls aw' and sought fell help, but 
beard ODttog from feim.
Dual Automotive Agreement
b o t ia k b
Mr. Mrs.. BtaiBtow
have f©to tiwir h v tft andi cc>' 
cfeard on p^gp  p—t-a f* ggj-,
Mrs. Mtorvto DuA to  Ckdiary. 
wtto w*tl be |KissaMaciB
fkmrtiy. Mr. and Mrs.
Cranaa to t e  son to  C. F. Reed'have tak ta  up reskkaw* m  Gray 
to  t e f c y  and Mrs. W.- UlReiad.
Hanto to  Vaaswwfcr. j _  „  ^ __ v
v t e ?  te^ iriteJ^m te ^  t e 'djarcfe'^lfeali
L- Fttiiiatokk, t e
a««amp*ted Mr*, lisyd  Eck- presxieat wa* tô
IWe w ed teg  P ra jw .
fb c  bride was to v t^  la  her 
p w a  to w bte lac* over taffetxa, 
witli ioAg lap^ My-poinl sleeves. 
iTtoe fowa feaS&sred a  scatteiped  ̂
in e d u te  wito fiat bow trim. A' 
rfetoestone t i a r a  feekt t e  
she«ddcr-l*Bgto veil to lulk.. She 
{carried a caseadisg bottquto to 
'r«d roses feeM wito a wtote 
sataa nfeboa. Her “someteag 
old** was fear motoer’s dia.iaeiad 
'necklace.
Tbe 'bride’s s is te . Norma 
(M ra G. A.. Neisoa) to Frtot- 
vak , was matroa to bcxaer, 
wfeil* to were 
Janet Btesst and Miss Evelyw 
Kapcki, frieads to t e  bride 
who ar* em|A»y«d with her at 
itosfiindai* fensptoai from witocfe 
scfeeto t e  b f t e  to a  st'feteato- 
The aaatroii to fennaFa gova 
was street-leagtfe, to petal pmk
ffeiakwater, tream m r. Begvart* cMy WMtoasr Dave MacSay and
VlCRIRHi -  Jtoto Biwm was
namad Vemon Recreatoon Gera- 
misst e  IK I cfeairmaa. at tfe ^  
meetXK to eity coMacd. cfeasn- 
bcraTTfeto to Mr. Brace's aec-
Wtolc, Mr. ItofHr «fed Mr. Pui- 
toa ware aamad l» a two-year 
torm csidtoi Dec. SI. tWA by 
VeraoB city cbmbicM'' 'rec««t|jr, 
AM. "Dink wiS i:omp.k*te t e  
-ond term as eltairmaa. Dr. I unexs^imi portion to  AM.' W sx >  
H u ^  E. Clarke to vicertoaln'lJ- Mouk's term m  t e  
maa. and 'Robiert 'EL W'eitaelJmL-sxai. 
s«to«taiy>teatoier.
Gommitiee* are; areas and 
Vernoe Scout Itoll: Dr. Ciarke.
atere received f r tn  t e  two
L^its. ti><» ^^lare y'-tM tfee ccn* 
IraL Arrangemeets wet* avsA* 
to to# iriendto^
sosmX Feb.
Ehayn Cross was selecled a 
lay delegate to t e  aesskw to 
the KamtaopMDkaaagaa. Pres- 
fejtery. at t e  meetmg to t e  
quarteiiy .official board to t e '  
RBtland Uaited daurcA
Hie Pr«feylery wsli b* feekd 
m Ohver oa Tuesday and Wed­
nesday. Rev. Arthur Mundy will 
also b* attonteg.
Rev. F. H- Goii|to>tly to St.. 
P»ul''s Uaited d m tk  paid a 
vitotatoon to t e  Rutland 'ekMrcfe 
board anetttof - and was aiceoaa- 
panied 'by Percy Brewct'. clerk 
to t e  Sesstoa,
Plans to t e  AOTS Clufe to
Vcrw Dye; advtery connctl and 
ixtote re la te ts , JBme 'D. teM e 
and Clarcikc* G  F tte n ;  parks; 
V. lyy* aad Edward ifesfcr; 
sw to m te  and b e a te s ; Aid. 
Ntcfeelas Turto. Mr. WoRe and 
Mr. Dye; finance: Mr. Ltoger.
MacKay and Mr. 
W ^t«L 
Dr. Clarke, Mr. Wtotzel, Mr.
peau d* *oie» crtmmnd w'ttfe fiat .. _
brmra Her feeadsfcress to * ferotaerfeood suf^ier TwC'S-
S  net was « to n e , a* .were feerJ^T had to te  teag ito  becS'Uie 
satei sfete*. Sfee eaiftod a wfeae'*^ prestoeet, E3wy« Cross, and
OTTAWA CCPl -  What hap­
pens if t e  Uaitad States Ooo- 
gresi decides to r^ e c t  the 
automotive “ fre*-tr*de'* agree­
ment tetw ees Canada aad t e  
U-S?
H i*  Canadian aid* to t e  
agreement feas been impto- 
mcnted — orde^UM5o^MlcU— 
and automobile msnufac'**-«*-« 
ta this ootatry hav* bcfua 
working toward te u r  commit.va 
goals tfflder t e  scheme. Tfe* 
pubUc accepts tt as a matter 
of fact, after Prtra* Mtoister 
Pearson and President Johnson 
signed t e  agreement Jan. IS.
But tLj U S. O agress must 
■till complet* tfe* d ea l And 
wfeila its approval is considered 
likely, there remains t e  less 
Ukely poesiMlity tfeat opposl- 
tlcm from American parts man- 
lifacturers could sway Coofrest 
toward watering • down t e  
■cheme.
What then?
Officials in Ottawa ar* nto 
alarmed a t t e  prospect, which 
they fec^^efully conelud* it im' 
p robate . Any rc je c tte  of t e  
plan to t e  US. would reopen 
t e  schem* for further itoeoti< 
■ticei. and to t e  meantime 
Canada is nto mit on any eco­
nomic limb.
They say It's t e  Canadian 
end to t e  arrangement t e t  
provides t e  greatest impart to 
this country, aito even if Ctoi' 
grass rejects t e  U.S. half of 
the bargeto. t e  car toduitry to 
Canada ami the buying public, 
could probably benefit—evvnt- 
uatly.
But t e  Canadiaa 
meot, in t e  event of UR. re­
jection to t e  agreement, would 
certainly reopen negoUations 
since duty-free entry to tfe* Am 
ertcan market is an essential 
part to t e  automotive agree­
m ent
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  Bombtag 
of North Vietnamese centres by 
U.S. planes Sunday lirougfet 
lower industrial prices to the 
stock exchange to heavy morn­
ing trading today.
The high-speed ticker tape ran 
10 minutes late ta the first 
half-hour of trading and was 
■even minutes late at 11 a.m.
Industrials di{H>cd sharply 
With vohim* higher. Other tee- 
tiona of t e  market also de­
clined. The New York Stock
lower.
lo t e  main list, CPR was 
off a point to «7V« and Algoma 
Steal 1V« to 78%. Ball Talephona, 
Dominion Stores and strika- 
bound Masaay-Fargusoo aach 
lost % to 63, 38% and » %  
respectively, 
dolds and oils war* lower.
Supplied by 
Okanagan investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Today's Eaatarn Frlces
(as at 12 noon)
INDU8TRULS




Hvs Pikistanb Die 
In Fuflgy Fsmfing
BAWALPIHIH (AP) ~  Five 
Paklstaeis died ia a  fusfigfet at 
t e  viRage to Cltealaagef lSi@ 
iiiiftfr aasi to  her*, ptotoe t§;ld 
Eatoidsy. th e  tqtetog atartad 
fmaa afe aM f s a ^  feud.
M R . A M I M RS. G . M . R ^
VALLEY PAGE
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One Of Carnlvars Highlights 
A Joy To Every Rock-Hound
VERKON-Goe to t e  winter 
carnival felghltghts is t e  week- 
long rock and gem show 
sored by tfee Vernon LapI 
and Mineral Club, under chair­
man Da\*e Kickeforek to Kel­
owna. Running from Feb. U S , 
to t e  Royal Canadiaa Lcgioa 
auditorium, t e  ibow display 
tocludes comraerclaJ and ama­































Algoma Steal 77 77%
Aluminium 31% 31%
B.C. Forest 31 31%
B.C. Sugar 47 47%
B.C. Telephon* 65 66
Bell Telephone 63% 63%
Can. Brewarlee 11% 11%
Can. (^m ent 58% 58Y*
CIL 23 23%
CPR 67% 67%





Dom. Stores 26% 26%
Dorn. Tar 23% 23%
Fam . Players 23% 24%
Growers Wine "A" 5.50 5.75
Ind. Acc. Corp. 27 27%
Inter. Nickel 87 87%
KeUy "A" 5% 6
Labatts 21% 21%










Steal of Can. 
Traders “ A’’ 





















Alto Gas Trunk 39y* 39%
Inter. Pipe 9(i 96%
Northern OnL 24% 24%
TransGan. 3H% 39
Trans Mtn. Oil 21% 22
Westcon.it 15% 15%
Western Pac, Prod. 17% 18
BANKS
Cdn. Imp, Comm. 72% 72%
Montreal 69% 69ta





Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
Can. Invest. Fund 4.31 4.72
Investors Mut. 5.12 5.56
All Can. Comp. 6.61 7.24
All Can. Div. 8.83 0.68
Trans Can. Series C 6.10 6.70
Diversifed A 30.31 bid 
Diversified B 6.10
United Accum. 9.01 0.
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
-N eir '-T o rk^ .'> """"> T it«ala  
Inda. --7.65 Inds. —1.21
Rails —1.40 Golds + ,21





G E T  R I C H
Buy
r ' i v o t s i l i p t )  I n t o m r  S h n tP 5
.t . 1 1 M ( r f ; Y ! I ^ t. i I T 1, Is » IttSS’t 1 I 1 i
some items for sale.
The club reports t e  majority 
to t e  rocks come frcun liC  
with some from t e  Imertor. 
to te rn  feaiw been cut and 
by rock tsound*. The 
display was set up to t e  Le­
gion Sunday.
In tc rte  tone clubs are cx- 
htbtttog displays during tfee 
show. The Vcroon Garden Club 
feas (tonated attracttv* floiai 
c*ntr#f.(ecei.
The lapkiary club reports 
t e r e  w'tU tw m em ben to at- 
terxlaace at the Interior Gem 
Mkow. They wtU be pleased to 
explain and give toformaUon to 
vUltors m  any aspect of the 
exhibits.
During (fee last show, tsm 
years ago—ihe fourth annual 
gem show hosted to the l-egion 
aitoitortum Feb. 4-7, IK l, tefectto 
children attended in teacher- 
conducted class tours to ob­
serve t e  minerals, fossils, arti 
facts, and gem stones on ex 




OYAMA—At the first meeting
of t e  1965 church committee of 
t e  Parish of Woodsdale. held 
in ihc rectory, Oyama, Mrs. 0 .
Tucker was aptiouited parish 
tetary . Mrs. Mary Henderten 
is parish treasurer and B. F. 
laker is rector's warden.
On Shrove Tuesday (March 2) 
the men of the parish will bold
a ''pancake supper*' to S t  Mar- u ...
garct's Hall, VVmficWI, llhe m en j^ .P j*^  i5 - *
will do ti>e cooking and wailtag!®^!***®# ^  rawnbar*. 
on tables, etc. Preliminary plans w
were mode for an "every mem- ? ^  hunting ground
cariHitaaii boijKpict- The maKiSj 
to tKaMC wor* BanH Mu* pwau 
da stoa si7*et-ie«itJi gowiss 'witfe! 
eaauiktag. Mue slsoes. and blue 
.bow aad a«t fee*ddf'c ŝ$. Ih m  
v tf*  to  ftak. carna-!
Eiwest Beigfetoe. broBtor to 
t e  biide, and G. A. Nelsna. her 
broter-to-iav fram Fnutvaie. 
vara lufeers. Beat man was 
Bryan Peters to ^irnaby.
A reee^jon aad 'wedteg au$^
S;r, catered far fey St. James' omee'a Giub, was held ta  tfee 
P'arisfe Hal- Bl'ue, wtata and- 
task slreaniers wjlfe *©dd»g: 
bdls and Dovers vfeicfe had' 
b * ^  made by some to  t e  
brkie’s patients s i Essoi^sie.'' 
decorated tfe* feati.
An fee irto^  M.ate'lra etaife! 
set with stim - vase* to roae-, 
bstos w e r e d  ( te  fertoe’s ta,hle.  ̂
wfetofe was centMed with a 
three-tier w edteg  cake decorat­
ed with wfeita roses, stl'^er 
ksaves and cornered fê  while 
dovoi. A vase to red rosebuds 
lopped t e  cake, t i #  twide’s 
lister, Mrs. Noland W. Boss to 
YcQowknift. N .W X. had mad* 
t e  cake.
Seated in a piac* to bonor at 
t e  brkte's taide was her great 
aunt. Mrs G. E Glills to *^*11 
Mra. Mike Mitchetl was tn 
charge to tfe* guest t*»k. Ser 
vttori were ti^' Misi-ei Pat. 
ricia Ifassen, Beverly Mad 
docks. Bonnie Morrisoo 
M&run Been&n. Joe MoUer 
was m atter to cerernoaiei.
lioyd Eckboff proposed tfee 
toast to the brkic, the groom 
mpooding- 
Bryan Peters proposed t e  
toast to t e  atteodants. Ttle- 
gram t were read from Satkat- 
chew'so, CaUfomta. Tratl. Van­
couver and Yelkrwkaife by Mr. 
Peters.
I'tNf her honeymoon trip the 
bride donned a taown knitted 
suit with foM accessories aad a 
yellow rose corsage.
The couple will r r i id t la New 
Weitmtaster.
LDNG' TASUBCIiHe
'Tfe* Dtesfe toyal femdy wUî  
won h* repiaetag t e i r  lid-year- 
Rev. E- H- BadsaU. to t e  First tabtactate wiife iww oaea— 
U to te  Cfeurcfe, K etefsa. ,-^ |d * a s* ik  r ta te —M feel laag aad 
was tO' be gues't speaker I feet wide wfeicfe fexk ftva 
both had w  be away to aticad »’* * "  waavtag on a loom.. 
Presbjtery. Tfee sHfoer wiii be''; 
held m t e  Rutiaad United i 
Chmeh basement ball oo Feb..;
14tfe instead. Representatives to 
all t e  men's organisatioas to 
t e  various Rutland churches
have been invited to attend
FEAtPHLAMD
A/B Edward Mtoder to E»- 
qutaiall,. is speodtag a few days 
leave with feis g rea ts , Mr, and 
Mrs. Jtoia MiMer.
Tfee fir'st keep-fit class feeM to : 
tfee AtMetic Hsil in PeacMand ‘ 
W'SS well attertded Feb. 4. Kee.p-i 
fii classes are spcrasared by t e  j 
recrestica CMtmis.sK* tfee! 
direclic* to Mrs. Doe Dee StoBer 1 
to Kekwma.. Anyone toiireited: 
Is wekxMBe to attend Feb. IL
Tfee United Cfeurch Weenea i 
will feas* a Valentine tea in the ’ 
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KCXKS RNOITLEDGl
PISA. Italy (AP>—The newly 
elected mayor to nearby Tenri- 
CBla. C a r l o  Meodassl. 21. 
say* a t soon a t he gets the 
town's admtaittrattan working 
smoothly fee's pdng hack to 
school I lf  lotoi lime elf from 
hi* tiudies »i the Unlveriity to 
Pisa to win on the Cferiitlaa
Bcket ta t e  town to
*tta |4,8&o persons.
DRY SLABS
141 W load C O D.
City to Kelowna Area
ORDER NOW. 
trre ia l Frk* End* Feb. Ulk.
RUTLAND FUEL SALES 
rfeaae 7454m
RAPID AIR
r o ^ e l M  A bpait
PfNTICTON, B.C
•  TWta or Itagl* a n g te  
efearter plants up tta Mx 
patienger or amtailaaea.
•  Aireraft repair* awi 
Caitifieattan,
Immediate atteiittaii.
•  E*k» Avtattan Product!
•  Avis Cart Watttag
riiOM 492-97S9 or 
4 9 ^ i2 3 9
TRY US TODAY
Merckaadi**
CcititI- c n  A P  | P |
eat* l « t t o l l t e i / ) 3 r 4  Ito ]
For f l - 7 $  lieia%  H lw i 
Yoo Get
’**1“  Mounted Portrait ffw-1
fcsi.iQniiily i.te|cgra.{ted ptaf
t e  offwartuaity to' wiontag I
3 mercfeandise certificate I 
p tiis i also FREE! I dram 
bto-tie to perfufEc few each 
rmafeer. Tfee '3 wiastag par* i 
trails wiU be cbmem by a ! 
panel to  judge*.
H c r t 'i  How %'e« E i ^
Phone for apfxtastmeto er: 
Ifeop In anytime 
Ffe«iie Kelewwa IIS-Slll 
WeatiMiak 7K4S23
Qegibliity 5 year* tod aad 
tiwier,
Tfew will be an annual event, i 
and a firtl fee Krioama. Don't 
mis* this opportunity In cap­
ture your chiM’t  most iov*>j 
abk  pose , . . and keep I t ! 
forever.
C««tr»t feeing feeid ia 
Ketewaa Fffe. IS t* K  
Cwntetl feekag fetid la 
Wetlfeaiik Fffe 22. S .  24 
i l iO r  AT THE SIGN OF 
THE BIG “ r *
d in u i
c r s  
n e t ! !l l o S
P R E S C R I P T I O N S
21,581 VIRFTED
REVELSTOKE (CPl-A total 
2*,5S8 perwn* ta 1 1 .^  vehicles 
entered Mount Revclitoke and 
Glacier National Parks during 
January, tsoostlng Ihe number 
to visitors since Ajwil I, 1961 
to i ,435,197,
Bishop W. R, (toleman will be 
hvited to attend a parish meet- 
ng to be held aomettme ta 
darch.
The rector, Rev. W. R. Edtag* 
ton, outlined the Lentta Eaitcr 
lervlcoj.
The finance committee ap- 
tated were B. F. Baker, J. 
Graham and Mri. V. W, 
Stater. The treasurer it mem- 
t>er ex-offldo. Meetlngt ta the 
future will be held tm the tec- 
ond Monday of each month in­
stead of the firs t
Mrs. Edington served refresh­
ments at the close of a lengthy 
meeting.
for rockhounds. Amateur gcolo-
ffertf  ■■'■fcofcte*'*-' ■•fsf    pip5%sist'
and seml-preckms stones have 
foutKl several tocatlons In ihe 
district tnciudtag Mount Ida at 
Salmon Arm; two milts east of 
Falkland; Charcoal creek—14 
mtles north of Falkland: Ptnaus 
Lake; Squllax Mountain; Tur­
tle Valley; Mabel Lake; F.nder- 
by Cliffs; Red R ^ k —WestwoM; 
Douglas Lake road; Robbins 
Creek; Duck Ranges; Camel's 
Hump; Bear Valley; South Ver­
non; Bear Creek; Armstrong; 
and Pillar Lake, to mention a 
few. The members make the 
baroque, hand crafted, and 
cabachon Jewellery, from the 
rock spcclmcn.1 found.
Man 23, Shot Dead 
In Narcotics Raid
NEW YORK (AP) -  Jose 
Manuel Perez, 23, was shot and 
killed when he tried to open fire 
with a revolver at a narcotics 
squad detective r a i d i n g  on 
apartment in Monhattan Fri­
day night, police reported. Five 
other persons were held for 
questioning,
Rutland Radio & TV
BOB and LEN HYAM 
BD. Mtn. R4„ Rutisnd, B.C. 
Plioiit 765-S08S
Septic Tank InstaUatioos 
Ditch Digging 
Baiement E x rav a tte i 
Drata Fta.ld«
Kyi* Ekcavatiai Lt(L 
Vereeii Rd. Fheee 7il-5Mi
FREE FILM
Black and White 
er Color
In popular sizes 
127 -  620 -  120
with each order of 
developing and printing
Long Super Drugs
Shops Capri City Centre
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B. L. AfEARNS, O ktnagtn Supervisor, will be In 
Vemon every Wednesday at Price &  Meister 
Realty, 2907o30tli Ave., and will be available (or 
consultation on Investments, Trust Business, Mort­
gage Loans and all types of Business and Personal 
Loans.
Kflowna and District Community Chtst
ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting of Kelowna and District Com­
munity G iest will be held in the Health Centre Annex, 
390 Queensway, on Tuesday, February 9, at 8 p.m. 
for the purpose of accepting reports of the Board of 
Directors, the Campaign Chairman, and each of the 
16 participating agencies. It is hoped that Zone Leaders 
and Canvassers will attend to receive the grateful 
thanks of the community. Donors in the recent Red
trict Community Chest and are ufgcd to attend. There 
will be displays and rcifreshinents,
FRANNHiGl 
L O W
fei****MH a* Mm  teMwdlwsi Bm I.
SAMUEL GOLDWYN
ML to Id«« I* am ft**! pictair* IS
SALESMEN WANTED!
For progressive, long-established office, ideal working 
conditions:
* Private office for each salesman.
* Private pboita for each salesman.
* Air-condiii(M)ed offices.
* Medical health plan.
* Mortgage dept, to help close deals.
* All deals completely processed by office.
* Incentive bonus plan.
* Excellent all round advertising.
* Good supervised training.
* Cbngenial staff in each department.
* Our office shows among the highest per 
man earnings.
If you are ambitious and would like to work in a well 
organized office whose motto is "Service to our 
Customers", then contact Mcrcicr Sc Neil Realty Ltd., 





Doors Open 6i30 























On Sale at Dyck’s Dnigs
.. ., , . ,  .. .. - ,.......■ I ...
Sponsored by Kelowna Rotary Club
Clubs 
First In World
t)w fir«| ia»w«i*y-.ip*u*eily toefcta-dsreetotaied 
tee tak f «(' Boys* o y »  k » n i  te 'tuaei rk » a f .
a  Vm ^urkl ŵ as feeM i&cmfeerf t»«a4M f
Ui Kele«&» feeteiky »t t e  ver* B. if. Wkfec. preeteM : 
Capri l i t e r  |ha. U'olfefis. ia»t p - e a i t e
Osictloin tram PetietoB., KsS-'ssS eStipriBW' to tfee cteetag
««sa «iKl KanB.kKi», pwpe©- aad Fied Wqcg., K a ^  Wou. 
tive 4ssm w* £rvn Vetzew aad Marvey la m s ..  Bsi LMyfe aad 
te e *  m rmim* to t e  a « » te s  ffe tea*  ls f« . t e e c te t .
(cgioial aad Vrmmnsm feaaife' Ka£&k#f« were Va^'
were tpr Martia, ArmM SaU4 F e t^
"Tw my ka»:wk*dc* te s  | i  t e  Ctosi-ure. aad R. fe. SUmg- J o i
tifit m eetei to its feiail etw''fiaaaiJtaiB., Vaa DieWest a te  R te
fecki.." aad  K ate Fat.taa«m. ert Gikluriat r^e»esi« (i PeSr
W'eatew regaosal feiiwtar
C i te  to Caaate. “Maay c a te ;  Pato Ytaaa., to »pasa<ste! 
fea'>« aoeaismd s#etisysa to t o t e  i I t e d t e  to Cto^teUua B©m«t 
w rite  tfeeiif 'te teanew  fê iS tiaj*. ■ SteLkau. repe.j«C:t«)d Veraoo. 
U t e  tuat w e  tB wtucfe torter-, w te d  fe^ea so have a btte teg  
•cd (XMCiimuiKtte t e ic  ip n ito - 'c o Q i^ te  t t e  je a ; So Mucdwee 
|,§;Sf<f.. tfetor tote.
“ lt'» as e x ^ J te t  Idea aa d ’ la  a s k fe ^  to Mr. Pattteoft. 
iifeorald. fee ©Gstsgned.''' be «aM. to te  Akxaader, cfeaixzsaa w’t e -  
Tfee m eeteg wa> fecM oa as era area adviMci' eoMscto Boys’ 
tKtorwu feaMs w te  aii ne tister# ; O t e  to Caaad* asd Poa M© 
gives ( re c ite s  to a te  m  a to w tr ' Caoafe. exeeuuve te e e to r .  Boys' 
%tte«ste*. Ifesroate* was set CItew to Vaaf«#v«r. wtf« t e  
Wi> IS t e e c  fr<MSW. t:>aKtoas .to o t e r  <k;kgatos (ito s V a s c i^  
feasrfe to  tew to crs , rto* aad .rw- vet.
Miin Dufies Of Board Members | 
Is Advice, Prestige, Obtam Funds
fa t e  wcMStoi m am B m  M r..to m  to sM to tfee 'diul/ pra'" 
MuMtoi stated t e  tfer«« tnato fraa ti. Tfeey t a .e  a a»ty to 
duties to feoard o to a te rs  were feuxM resptoiiUlity to t e  boys 
to toaiataia iwesufe, advise c ite  aad o u tlte  t e r r  duties to t e  
dirwctofi and ©fettnn fusds. ' cotoiBueuty.
Tfee detofatoa were rem tecd l Mr. Patttosoe saM t e  dircc*; 
tfeeir duties wear* saaialy to iM>itoew’ mato re*t>oas>fetl»ty was to; 
vise aad set pstertes asM t e y j t e  hoard loeiBfeers but t e i r  
afeewMa*! totesrf«i« witfe t e  i«w.;iBato duD was to t e  boys and 
prttos set. up fey t e  c ite  dwwc-lall »eiftber* slsouid iwHiwafeer 
tor. I te i .
Ref'ardtof fwif'tiaa to  c ite  "Pirwctorf feavw dMrect. asso- 
diiwctors Mr. A Jexttier ia,M.ctot»a w’ttfe t e  fo s to p im  aad 
t e  HaaiMid* to te a  BeM are so are to a better paw.u« to
>4h-lT_ Uibdi^StiiSii UDfil
demic^aiiy aad to *x|wr-u«cw'. [M i cced'Uet t e  prc^ajms," fee
“We feave a tratotof pfogr-aa; s*M. 
tor prewfMsctive d±icctw» aMi we ’ bi tfee total discussioa tfee 
aow feave a aay  ewtee* cratiw-"'delegates outiiBed tfecv pro- 
a.te m  our stall;* be saM. tor tm& n u m  * te i i
'Tfee d trec te f to ea^fe ..tlte"iscj.te<d m'lfeii Bwa 
Must fe* a t e  to .set gaaditty Mtoit, itoys'C ite  to Caaada, 
prc^pwan few t e  yooefslm ^cajf. provatfiai aad federal fov- 
aad trato fen we fee^s as vofeot*’ e rasea ts , service <wgaaitauoas
- * tferou^
SAIMON ARM STVKIENTS TOUR VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
Pifty-lww ftwm t e
sê ’vaMary scfeool to .feaimoa 
A rm  tciyred t e  B.-C. \ '« » *  
t-uB*! Sctvyl ia KeSowaa dur- 
ag  "Voeatioeal Scfeooi** week 
Fte. I - 1  Otfeer scfeoeils leor-
tof t e to g  t e  week were t e
Kelowaa. Rutlaad, 'Vemva arM 
Sueaia&efltJiM s e c o e d a r y  
tcfeooB.-. fealm a Arm studeats 
ar* feeiag ietrodueed to t e  
feostom  macfeiaes ta  t e  com-
l o e f c i a l  « * m « >  Q a  t e  M B  c f e a « l  G r t e l l e f .  m e t a l  w e e k s
G e o r s *  t e k e w i e r ,  t o d i w c t e r  b e a c a e r ,  G .  U .  C a s s i t e i i ,
t o r  t e  f o a w w c s a l  f « e i » M  o e c y p s t y o a a l  t o a r f e e r ,  aad i l . o y
tKmw p o t o t s  o u t  f e a t u r e s  t o  B r o w ^ a . .  p r » i c i | » i  t o  t e  s c f e u t o .
cne macfeme to two stwdeais..
At rtgfel are i.from left* Mi- tCourier ffeobil
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Y M fe y , r i i .  t ,  196S T l* Daiy Ctwict fat* S
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
m o n i a a t
teya* Clafe
t  oo p.m,—atrateto, toUiardf.
a)iuffiefe»a.rif, weigfet fefutto. 
1:00 p.m.. 
feockey, 
w ic w k
and roygii pr»ate pro|eets. 
Bspciises m  te a e  funds W'cot 
far fewldtoi cost, mainteoant*. 
eqwipmeiit." aupplies aad dtfec- 
tart* salarte- 
B O T r CAMP
White Cane Week Underway
Tfeif week is amiwal Wfelt*; 
Caae wetoi, desifaed to fertag' 
siMities* Md tigfeted peoptoi 
fiomx to f f te r ,  
la  t e  area (ram Viaftold to 
Peaefelaod tfete* are St felad
Winnipeg Ballet
Alteiŵ  Dao BBfee* tr«*4 t e i  aad l i t t  wfei« t e r *  was feeavp 
KtoNr d a m a ^  to t e  overaMf frost aad fee fearvested » crop 
.Okaaagaa Valmr t t e t  crop.ffe^towiag tfeose years.
I growers, aad otetoLs to t e "  “Frost Utes year' was not as.
I Ketowwa area f«*i toto are* wtM' fecavy as tfetec tiace' years.** 
ato fe* too badly iut. ; fee »«M.
fraak  Scfe^todt, Okaaagaa'VAUCTIKa 
}liis*i0B p ap e  grower, feeb fee' Mr. ScteiMt, wfea feu feeea 
stiU fearvcsst TI per cent to to t e  pap« powieg feustocaa 
fa  normal crop. He averages for 34 years, feas eigfet vsnetks 
1 m m  anauaLly. 11* acres.
I Lkffi Sutfeerlaad. esccotive as-’ **Tfeis is t e  first took at t e  
(sistaet to t e  geeeral Kaoager darnage,’'’ saM Mr. Satkriaad. 
at B.C, Tree FWu:., saya Bvost, “ t e  feoniculture people ten s- 
I to t e  damag* is from Feacfe-" selves say t e r e  are soil ruajty 
i toad setofe aad estim ate, at factors tfeat couM affect t e  
; mos'L U per cent to all ktods to coiuiag crop.
■ifrwt m ay fee to s t -i “Frost to ttos ty-pe doe«B'*t
Mr. Scfenaidt Saturday toU cover a a'fete a:r«a. tfetr* wH 
..like Ctely C enter fee fesd com-jfee ma«.y isMated giow’cr'S t e t  
par-ate records from. Ifi*. tSMi are asst as 'badiy feit as toferra,
• Compete 1965 Soft Fruit Gop 
May Bt IXsposod At Stand Sales
“FTMi s te d i  will eperato aad" ttoa, *»ti**ied tfe* totsl tow, 
t e y  m ij^l dupose to ail tfeelmiudmg i.wcwessmg ato pack- 
stot fruit crop, but w* woa'tlagmg losses., at about lijae .jte  
i » w  far a ioeg' tmve.” f to Ig.te.tod.
Mr, Suterlaad *aM t e  Itoal = y f w  “SCRATtaiXG"
{gross sales to a l
I ts i jm m  m 1 W 3 .
fruit was
IlE T T lK S
i Tfeat year apficots returned
! |M>,feg; peacWs, t l . l id .060, 
Irfeerries, tl.1kd.idO; prunes.
MfcW.te, .itears.. H.5«id.te; rato- 
|« r  apptos. f3lM-.Mi and 
.1 ipptes., iiijaa,*ae...
'[ '0(«gparativ«ly m  H it  t e  
T te  Royal W telpeg 8altet,=«d perwisskwi te me t te  wotd^tetal gfosi was
*11} present two pertermanees 
IS tfe* K.etowsa Ctosmusily’ 
Ifeeaii*., Feb... Ft*. R. It.. liediey, 
p i^^it.y  cfeaiT'ffias saM wMay, 
‘'Ticket* fer t e  ev e teg  p«f- 
trnmtmm  ar* oe sale at Dyck'‘s
“R oyar m a t  name, ..iAp-wtos rtoamed
“A pemd to ecaateie re-lpeaifeet. tS.te.t6i; cfeeriies. 
tvuiMMg (overod t e  year* I t e ' l i t e t e :  pmnes, I t e . t e ;
to I t e .  Ba.tetmaster* a»1 peart. . M t e t e ;  .ccKAer apttet,
Heftad Lfetoka. R o teana  Baris I t e i t e ;  aad tofecr affte t, fit.-
azM Btftsjafm llarkarvy ewtri-
Dvtsft. AM teats ter t e  t ;M ib te d  te t e  growtfe to t e  ae*
Mr. W iite owtteed a mtmbcrs to t e  Wfeite
program Iwr a b*U'» MjCan* club, compoaed enttieiy to
t e .  Okaflagis regmit for all b i te
ciufe* te use.
*’We tiave partieipat*d te *. 
program la t e  pail wfeer* t e
-  wtlgfei’lifltef, ftotoiboys f*J»P te teftipariry quar- 
platter t e ld i ,  wood iters bat a p»rrmw»e8t caiap 
'could fee set up te a ceeiral
Kif^wFwi m  odNfcliiiv 8B ePB  BMEtoMNM
1:3i p.m.—adult fduratteo nigfel 
srfeoto; film about Swtuer- 
laad, land to a thousand val­
ley*.
• : »  p m. — fymaastie* tar boys 
aad gtrls.
Dr. Km s  RLgli Bcfeato
1:00 p.m. — women’s keep fit 
class.
Kto*«*a Jnalsr Btgh tcfeaal
1:00 p.m. — track and field 
coadlUontef.
1:00 p.m. — men’s keep fit clais. 
Kelewna Cemawnlty Tfeeatr*
potet..;* fee saM.
Kamloops delegatet said t e y  
had been uiteg a ramp at ta c  
La Hath* wfeirfe wa» atproai-l 
matety ISO mile* trom t e i r  
community. They said they wer* 
^ta favor to a closer permaortit' 
lcart.ip for this area.
Mr. Ateaandtr saM Vancouver 
fead a permanent camp up t e  
coast about one hour by boat. 
It c««t t e  boys lU  per week 
compared lo t e  t l i  paid by 
Kamtootw boys.
Delegates ai^iroved a resolu- 
Iloo to continue these confer
l:M  p.m. — Canadian Opera ence* on a bi-yearly basis with 
Company. 19*5 tour. "Die Fle-ja committee to tel up lo de-| 
dermaua." ITfee Batt. Icide t e  date and agenda.
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
W i t h  B E T H E L  S T E E L E
DavM Kortferop, cfeairman to 
tfee Kelow&a and district teancfe 
e* the Canadian Katteeal IntU- 
toif' for t e  Blted.. spQosori to 
the WfeJt* Carte club, saM t e  
Kelowfe* group ii very acUve,
"Members to t e  Wfeite Cane 
club meet every Monday (or 
bowline games. They aim play 
cribbage and feokt a fisnteg 
derby ta season.
"\A*feeo you s«« someoiM with 
a wfeite cane, pause long 
ntoufh to see U your asslitancc 
It needed," be saJdL "Not all 
wfeite cane users are completely 
blind.
"Tbey may need your assLst- 
anc* to board or leave a bus. to 
cross street Intersections, or to 
assist With shopping.
KiGilT
"Very few have sufficient 
tight to read a label te a store 
you might offer to assist with 
this. If you see a white cane 
user, near a scene of acUoo, 
take time to describe the scene 
to him. Other scenes they mist 
are ducks on the lake, or a 
winter morning after a heavy
saoafai. Take time to d escrte
tIteS*. I
"Wfeit* tan* peo|d* develop; 
a vtrong sen** to issnell aiM: 
use litis te ftodteg t e t r  way; 
aloeg t e  street. T tey count on' 
feakesfeojps aad drug stoa't^ to. 
guide them ateag Ifeeir rout*.
**Thm sens* to sotosd is also 
highly dcvek^ed. They do not 
have a  'sutfe »««*.»' but t e y  do
P - a .  p e r f a i m a n e *  a r e  r e s e r v e d L ;  
U t e j *  a r e  m  l e s m *  tickei* t o r !  
t e  m a l u t e e  a t  4  p , . n i .
"T fe v ' f e a B e t  e o m p a a y  was firat.! 
organUod a* t f e *  W i n a j p e g  fea l-!  
l e i  chife te lilA b y  M i s *  G w e t a - '  
e i f e  Uoyd a n d  Mr-*. l l e t . i y  Far- 
r a l l y .
FElFDRltANCEi
s& a p m f"  fee ^M .
ia  1.9dA Aratod Spofer totoii 
over t e  dire>ct«wi to t e  « m»-! 
paay. ia lld i t e  mm§*a$i 
sfaged a  »*c«»d royal pertorm-; 
awc« before Kfeiabrlfe 11!
Prince Plwlip- 
I D i m
"T te  19*4 f#asoa teltoted a 
lour to  the E aslcm  Lteiied 
Mates w'feere t e  forotuuty was 
t e  .feaion's top at-
"Tfee first pertormaar* out­
side Winnipeg was given in 1141 hailed a*
Ottawa, It becaiw* t e  fir*ljU"*fttott.. 
have a stmiwvw ear, ,, t*ftoess.iaiia.| ballet; "Sitetiltanie Fincfe, a
noise*. like a re w td  up aato-lf**®b*®F ta i tte  under a newiKeiewn* reiJdMi, wifi 
mcMii* eagte* ctoi startle aito»ard to direc'tors,. item m g is t e  ^ i l e t
blind person. j " la  lldd tfee company *a*l ‘‘Ktoowna sud&ence* are as-
"Hie Wftete can*, a t  a lymbtojgjvea t e  diHinctkm to becom-!**“ *^ escelleel ermrng’s 
to tfee siftetless. wa* first inircs-l, ' . #i , k. . entenainmeni;* Mr. lledlty
ducfd te 1181 in BrUtol. Eng-ita* t e  first ballet comfiany tejuM . "They are a talentrd
f e r m f f  
be per-
g u jiil,
"‘tfeete to course are te reuad 
figure*,'SaM  Mr. .SiuteflaiKl.,' 
"feul tiaey tedkate if a l  t e  
aprutos. p**rfec» and cfecm** 
wet* W’tpiM out it 'wcwild in«aa 
afproaimiateiy a IS per ce«t re- 
ite ttoo  te overal letum*.
"A piie* i f *  t e  m ate  crop te 
t e  Ketowwa area and te ? ' feave 
not: been too setwusly fell tMi 
year."
|.y*tet
Arteur Oamsfe. psesten t to
t e  B-C. Fnul Omwer*' Associ*-
j “If t e r e  are any growers wbo 
rely oo stot fnals, the® they’re 
^iteg to be out scratclung, but 
thes' Ktost pecfde regtrd soft
fruit as secofidary to apples and 
i 1 flkwi’t  tfetek t e r e  ar* many 
I if any, wta* 'Coiiventrai* only on 
DOtt ftVitts." Mr. Clartiife saM..
Mf'. Gsrrtdi saM tfe# aaaPCte* 
tAi» has toe© try.|fig te frt aw©* 
fei‘»  to teiU'Syftce ©n Irwt croiei 
tar years, witfewt sufcess.,
"Tfee grower's' ttterert dretpa 
tol unto sixue'kite bk* this 
ronies along, and totn t e y  
siari ».oriyiag a'to^t a  agsis.** 
fe* saM-
w m  A w n m  h i t
T1b,i w '- e e k ,  t e  'ftovteial 
d e p a r t i T i » l  t o  a g r s c w l t u i e  r e *  
t a a s e d  a outiiaiag tfe*
t i t e s i  to damage dMse to firtot 
t r e e s  l a  t f e e  O k . a n a g a i i  fey t e  
unusual — II brio* #*#« — t t e l  
m  t w o  t o g h t *  t o  P e c e r a f e r r .
Pearfe. aprifot and cfeerry 
trees had delical* .sfeoals kiliaii 
ta' f te t-
A few varietres to apri* tree* 
were affm ed. Ivut not sev-erely, 
t e  reiert s*Mf.
Saturday night’s concert and th* clinic and rehearsal pre- 
ecdtaf If, wwr* perfeipa amn> to tfee fteest Mittrtatemeat, 
educationally and pleasurably, Kelowna has had the privilege 
of hearing.
toflcer to vrestem Command, Edmimton, has given Lt. Leon­
ard Camplin and the Royal Canadian Engineers Band permis­
sion to help our Valley boys and girls so often that we have 
Mgun to think to this poetic conductor and his musicians as 
friends. And now that our own Blaine Dunaway is a member 
of th# trumpet section the feeling is stronger than ever.
The weekend cllnie. as conducted by the famous tntmpeter 
Bram Smith and sixmsored by the Okanagan Valley Music 
Educators Federation, was a great inspiration to those Valley 
teachers and students fortunate enough to attend.
Mr. Smith is Indeed a master of his instrument and plays 
the post honi in addition. In concert with the band, playing 
his own arrangements to "Dark Eyes" and "Over the Rain- 
‘‘'cbnical feats of tongulng and breathing 
seldom heard in these (tarts.
In clinic sessions Mr, Smith advised the students to work 
hard on their own, master their instrument and to remember 
there is not necessarily only one right way to play an instru­
ment but many; that tradition in its place is the fore-runner 
to modern progress, and that to play good Jazz one needs a 
good classical foundation.
Ill Intcnrlcw, Mr. Smith stressed the point a litieral arts 
education, combined with music in the universities, does not 
make an instrumentalist. He also exiilained that the school 
music system which provides teachers capable of providing 
to every facet of music for its students is the one to underwrite 
but it must start not Inter then grades four and five,
Mr. Smith might have Iwen more generous with his solos in 
concert imrticularly on the trumiiet, Less tlian thrpc hours 
with the students, two tru in p t solos, and one |x>st horn solo 
wlUi the band with two other calls us cncoru ncuuis littlQ 
enough time for young people starved for good music.
Disappointment voiced by many concerning tho clinic was 
that Mr, Smith did not pick a group to work with in front of 
the othof, *ta4ents, until at least these few hud mastered to 
some extent some of the technical |iroblem» discussed, par­
ticularly breath eonti'oli The feilcration would do weii to 
insist on this at future clinics,
In discussing the concert afterwards with Id. Camplin 
ho said tliat our Okanogan Valley is unique In British Colum­
bia in its love for and interest in music. "This Is true to an 
astounding degree and you should tie proud of It," ho said. 
■«w«M.w.»We«utidut'sland*Uitt«k(;k.of»ataKa..dra»slng»fur>tlm*control»^ 
of acoustics was resiHinsiblo for the great amount of dccl- 
bles of sound both in Mr. Smith’s p|ii,ving and that of the 
bond. Hie building Is very niive whicl\ makes for extreme 
brightness of tone' and great difficulty in Its control. Mr. 
Smith said the wall ho faced was lovely for Uio playing of 
runs.
The hand la going through a proce.is of change due to re­
tirements but oven so pUyed better thon I hove as yet hoard 
It. Water Piston’s wonderfully modern "Tunbridge Fairl' was 
a treat as was tho timely "My Fair L^dy" music. It was hard 
to believe that this was the first performanre by the band in 
JJfetoUoMuULMiaa»playod4n4(aMwfea«a*voc*L«Lhn«a-hitooi«r 
In lieu of programs U's Wilson was a Hno and gracious 
master of ceremonies.
 ̂ Wo are grateful to tho federation for the high standard 
of thia effort pnd w* ho|io that Kelowna will sco tho band 
agaih, joon, i
' , "  ̂ , : • : ' . II
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land, by Jame* Bift*. a ttetog 
rapfeer,
IDEA
"He tboughi up the Idta after 
iosifli hi* own s i^ t .  and other 
countries soon aoto>ted IL Dtf- 
fereot typs» wer* cxpertmcated 
with but th* original simple 
white can* was found best.
"In IMl strips of reflector 
tape were attached to the cane 
for a safety meaiure. The ta(w 
lights up brightly in the flash 
of an auto light and warns the 
driver.
"When the going gets rough 
in traffic areas, remember the 
White Cane users," Mr. North­
rop saig, "Even those who can 
see have some trouble In these 
conditions. For a blind person 
it's doubly dangerous."
the British Ewt»ire to be grant-; world ren»*'i«d gioup:'
Junior Winners Announced 
For Figure Skating Events
Winners of the Kelowna and 
pisiirlcji SkaU of Club pompeU- 
tion* held Sunday for Junior* 
were announced today by R. H. 
Ducharme. publicity chairman 
for th* club.
Alt events hav* been complet­
ed with the exception of the 
preschool group wiiich will be 
run off this week.
"All the competitors will ad­
vance according to their abil­
ity," Mr. Ducharme said.
"The members of Group V, 
VI and VII may take their pre­
liminary teat for the Canadian 
Figure Skating Association in 
March. The winners will qualify 
for the Okanagan-Mainline fig 
urc akating competitionsj 
"Intermediate and senior com­
petitions will bo held Fob, 14 
and winners will automatically 
qualify for tho Okanagan-Main­
line competitions.
JUNIOR WINNERS
"Winners in tho Junior divi­
sion are: Group I, for tho Daft
Cup, Cathy VanHuUibusch, Del>- 
by ,  JUctaddkMit 
“Group 11, J . Haworth Cup, 
Karen Penner, Maureen Elder, 
Karen Craig.
"Group III, W. H. McDoitoall 
Cup, Susan Gerlach, Eileen Edy, 
Kerry Robertson.
"Group IV, Gauthier dup, 
Darlene Richardson, Diane Free­
man, Laura Vint.
"Group V, Kelowna Figure 
Skating Club trophy, Janet 
Couves, Wendy Dwyer, Heather 
Mortimer,
"Group VI, Smith cup, Judy 
Gerlach, Roaeann* Gauthier, 
Jane Bctuzzl,






"There was a very large at­
tendance at the competitions. 
Many parents turned out to en­
courage their children. All 175 
members of the club entered in 
tho competitions," said Mr, 
Duchorme,
Short Causes Interruption 
01 City Telephone Service
No outgoing tekpliQo* c*lU,»ervlce was out from 1:45 p.m. 
were potatbl# in most part* to Saturday to 1:25 a m. Sunday. 
Kelowna between 1:45 p m.jTbey were la the last arcs to 
Saturday and 1:25 a.m. Sunday!have power reitorcd. Mr. 
due to a short in the undcr-lMaundrcll said, 
ground cable system. The Kelowna
P. A. Maundrcll, district m an-|d^*rt„,pm
ager, said service was restored 
very quickly at times in various 
parts of the city. "The last area 
to have service restored was 
downtown around Ellis St.." he 
said.
"Water in a  manhole seeped 
into the wires through a cable 
weakness. This caused a short 
which affected our central office 
equipment, which in turn af­
fe c t^  the dial service in miMt 
to tfe* Hty,
"A repair man located the 
trouble spot and service was 
restored as qulrkly as jiqsslble;'
fee "sa id ;......
RCMP said their telephone
Two Auto Accidents Reported 
To Police During Weeitend
Two motor v#feicl* ■cc'id.folsiwat charged with roterlnf tfe* 
and two tm-yknu to tfeeft wer#'fei*'h*'*y W'feen to ife» «i.
reported to police over te*  D*m*.|# l» rsum stto at tJibO 
weekend. An lt-yea.r<«kt cfedd!from a tw’O-car rto.isiaB at t  
was taken u> feMpital (olknrtogia m. Monday at E te l  S t  and 
a two<ar roUlsioo. Cltmrnt Ave. Pohc# iiM drt'V-
Diana Spktt, II, to R.R. were Peter Paul Wemfert,
Kelowna, was taken to tfe* Kfl-]‘-o»tand St and Ikouglsi AUan 
own* Gmeral Itep ltal f o l l o w i n g G l e f t f n o f #  I)ii%e, No 
at twocar ttiUinon on H i g h w a y  I tojurtei were rei©rt«t and ess 
No. fT at Black Mountain road fb«*c» *»# contemplitod. po- 
at 11:25 a m. Saturday. |bc* »•«.
RCMP said drivers of te iX H fjiT  
fears involved were John Jamesi nennis 
Volunteer fire I Adams to Laura. Saikatchewan,! Kelowna 
said they were *f- and Freida Splett. R It. 2. Kel '
fected for atxwt two hours. 
“There was a lime when anyone 
with a fire could not have con­
tacted us by phone, but the call 
boxes were not affected." Jack 
Roberts, assistant fire chief 
said.
No problems were encounter­
ed at the Kelowna General Hos­
pital, a spokesman said.
own*. Damage is estimated at 
1500. Police said Mr. Adams
Saturday
CflEKT MEETfNG 
Tfee Kelowna and dlstrlet 
community chest will hold their 
annual meeting and election of 
officers Tuesday, February 9, 
in the health centre annex at 
* p.m.
Wenninger. R R. I, 
reported at 11:90 p m. 
the theft of a skill 
saw from hit auto while tt was 
(uirked cm Queemway Ave. t>*. 
tween I and II 45 |>.m, Friday.
Theft c»f mechanic's tool* was 
reported by W. A, Stregger, t »  
Wilson Ave., at 10:45 a.m. Sun­
day. Theft occurred from his 
truck (>arked near his resi­
dence overnight. Tool* are valu­
ed at 91.000.
Weather Office Forecasts 
Clouds, Clearing tn Afternoon
Six Inches Snow 
On Rogers Pass
Four to eight inches of new 
snow fell on Rogers Pass over­
night, the department of high­
ways road report said today. 
The highway is plowed and 
sanded.
Six inches fell on the Hope- 
Princcton. Winter tires or chains 
are required on all passes, Tho 
Prlnceton-Merritt section had 
five inches and the Princeton- 
Penticton, four inches, All are 
plowed and sanded.
Highway No, 07 from the U.S. 
border to Vernon is bare. Ver­
non to Sicamous has some bare 
and slippery sections, sanded. 
The same applies to the Mona- 
sheo highway,
The Fraser Canyon, from 
Hope to Cache Creek is wet. 
MolorlKts are advised to watch 
for rolling rock. Cache Creek to 
Williams Lake has icy sections, 
sondcd.
Tlio Oknnngnn Valley Is ex­
pected to bo cloudy with a f*w 
showers of rain or wet snow, 
clearing thl.i nftornobri the Van­
couver weather office said to­
day. '
hlqsLly^lunny sHK's a*'*?
ed Ttiesdny, Hllghtly colder tom- 
lUM'utures, winds will Iwi soulh- 
crly 1.5 in the main vulloy Uxlay, 
otherwlso light.
The; temperature rtrndings in 
Kelowna, observed by tho Kel­
owna weatherman Sntunlny 
showed a high of ,70 nltd low of 
28 with .20, of nn inch of snow, 
compared to a high-low of 36 and
In maglstroto'a court Satur- 
doy, HownnI Gcorgo Ezeurd, of 
no fixed address, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of intoxication, and 
woh fined IIS and costs, <
Die Fledermaus Opera 
Presented-Tonight
15 with no snow one year ago.
SiindayJind a Jilghrlow, reading 
of 43 and 31 with no snow com­
pared to a high of 34 and low of The opera “Die Fledermaus,*’ 
10 n year ago on tho same day. (Tfeat But) which ploys in Kel- 
Skies hove cleared at many ownn Community nionlrc to- 
points in western British Colum- lilght, nt 8:30 i).m. is one oLtho 
bla4bls»mumin8 >Bs«a*ridge«o(‘bottOF*o|)oras to ooma to^Kelow* 
high prcsHuru ncnrs tho coast, jnn, W. Q. Aynsloy, president of 
HVHTE8I Kelowna Rotary club said tiHlny,
A weak weather system mov- "Wo still hnvo oiutohird of 
Ing eastward in tho Interior will the seals in the Uteatre vn- 
give a few showers of wet snow j cunt," ho said. 'Last year when 
or rain. Clearing will exlend Inio tho Canadian Oporh Company 
the Interior tonight tho weather presented "Women are like
office said.
A disturbonco from the Gulf 
of Alaska will bring rain or 
snow to tho north const and
.eipnds,-;ta.rtheB-iiffiuU(.trffl>ast-ir*IVifliT 
day nfternoon, 
liow tonight and high Tuesday 
nt Rentleton Is expected to be 
27 and 38 tho weniHcr 
fiild. '
that" there was a full house and 
"Die Fledermaus" is said to be 
better,
"Anyone wishing to see this 
(irst»oias«-*nt*rt«inin*nl*ean*obo 
tain n ticket nt Dyck's Drugs or 
at tlio ,d(X)r between 7:30 p.m, 
niid 8;.T0 p.m. The opera Is be: 
office, Ing sponsored by Kelowna Ro- 
itary Club," Mr. Ajnslcy said.
R lP i
STURGEON WASHED UP ON OKANAGAN LAKESHORI
Don Ellis, retired, district attendant, who noticed H
checks 30-|x»und sturgeon 
which WON wttsltad up onto Uio, 
shore of Oknnagun l.ako lust 
week. Tlie fish wa» first seen 
Friday by A. J, Jarvis, bridge
chamber of commerce office, 
M r. JMIH..wbo Jiid  ip ffit W 
years in this area, of fho 25 




in the OkiMgan'«n»ii,~fta^ anid
It w ii ;tti«i ufirt ittp ip ii, lie




p m M  b f thoamm  B C. New*p»|»i» liiaiied. 
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Kelowna Airport Has 
A Major
Ob  Thwndiy l^ioBBa wrpoit lo t^
•  l ip ik a jH  *1^  lofBAid with th* put- 
tia g  in to  s e n io e  c< ib* N D B — a o * - 
(& « e iio aa l l« a c c ih --B » v ifM k n  aid>.
These beaoBB. o m  .Bortb m i  m s  
totalb U  li*  aiiport, m ab k  piJtxs 
to briaf tb*k c n f t ia u  Idas as tbort 
it r«as0Babk sisttaMty on ih*
Ibey wii aoL bowes<̂ , eaatde fuiou 
to  Laad wbrai the i i  »ro, «lie« 
to e  a jrp o rt is lo c ie d - ia  to  o ca r grouiMl 
k%id. Kevtotoriieis toe new iias%MkMi 
^  wii freaiiy f«ihaie airport 
mom. a a d  u s t a  ad b e to ied  a a d  ik}«- 
icitatoied to laad here uKJer 
erwidtoktot whieii hUtorto m issM  k iv f 
t§m 4  toe« to m k  aaotoef' air
O m  of toe <iepirtiaefH of traaifcirt 
oAotsh. iftto aiitodid  to t towit osif- 
mony 00 Thwsday m 4 s  tt p b ia  to«t 
toe N M  lids itola& d «i Kelowaa
•iiport were toe heat jMOteBtly avail- 
Mm for i»e w  Bsooaatto vaUe^s. Other 
and better type* of navisatioiial aito 
•re avaiable, btii toey hmction w ei 
eety ia locatioBs not turrouaded b y  
M & t. Tlte tjpe  lastalted hwe is used 
rerv  g ^ M aiy  tktMigboto Brittto 
tuntoa.
TtuM ibe Kelowita atrfiort talea aa* 
otoer «*f» forwaid It tt abwady a far 
ety froto to# fttrtwir tw ^  poishased 
h y  the thea b ^  of trade a derade 
afo. The ftait was slow but the fehJ 
has pfow a iisetf not oidy fro® toe 
oferattooal viewpotoi bw alto hrewi 
toe ttaffie vtewfoiiH.
While aoi m m tw n & f  the C f A  
• w i d  ttoe to tee loore traffk ibiB 
to n e  is. (^QoMt of the airliae hat« 
b e «  fraah to laytog toai ii ha i beta  
p® M r to ia  e ip c te d  vbeii toey oooi- 
BBmccd the IDtottnia esperiiaeiii..
Better trtrvice it followed freater 
t r a ^ .  Oootwiely. f m m  tfil.(Sc it 
(oitowed by bettor tetnioe. One of th# 
tolB t^iies ftokb twod CPA to pres- 
vidiat bettor torvke bat bo«i toe ab*
Valentines
The port cdfiee it art for one of 
to t toggesi aaaoM biuxarto. Tbit tme 
w ii cattle aa avalaariM to twvep 
tbrottfto the Battoo*! pcwt oflket. Om  
Satttfday. Fcbrtiiiy 13. •  heavv fa i 
of c ifd i It eipected. The nc it day it 
Valeiaioe‘1 Day.
Over 30 mlUioa Mfkmatioos of kww 
w ii bead the backi of *‘pottkt** ihti 
jwar.
Speodifti taywhere (rooi five « t» i  
to two doUart, Caaadiatti with cither 
a ifwrk or flame of rotnaaoe to ttoto 
•oult win direct p ity  co k rtd  cards to 
relatives, friends arto b m im i asioci- 
ales.
In 1820, it was considered iH-maa- 
nered to send a Vaknttoe to more than 
one lady. It's nothing for today'i young 
lovers to partkipate in a m att maiilng 
cd love dMlaralkms to at many women 
a t a young tnin*i anosranee can afford.
More than three times as many 
Valeminei are tent to mothers at to 
tweethearti. But whether it’s to a 
sweetheart or a mother, tots year the 
sentiments and language coyer the 
wito spectrum from pure tentimentab 
ist to tne modem teenager.
The birds and bees were well aware 
o f VMcfitoto't
romantic occadon first blossomed to 
ancient Rome around 25 B.C.
On every February 14, to p r e < ^ s «  
tian Rome->the date the birdi began 
dicir mating to that part of the w orlto - 
the Feast of Lupertolla was held. A t 
part of the festival, young maidens 
fashioned love missives out of parch- 
ment and placed them in a large um. 
Young Roman swains drew a name 
from the jar and courted the lass dur­
ing the ensuing year.
In 1840 .an English publisher nam­
ed George Kershaw was making Valen­
tines that were to endure and become
tence of eavlgatioBal aids. Ob the 
other haad the inaea*ed traffic aad 
use o i Kelowna airport raato h obvb 
o«i to the D O  T. that the beacoBS 
w ^e B««to4 Thus the two f^aors 
Bseshcd.
Early k s i fall there was comider-
abk  oooiroversy, almofst reamtmetat, 
about the chanfe ia te k s M e  proposed 
by the CPA. The rtasoo foe the 
cha®|e was twofoW, First, thCTC' was 
to* ^obtem  (d  flytof into aa ahpoet 
w ^ h  did not have KDB; the® thef# 
also was to* quertkJB. of ktttw traffic 
to wtoier thaa to lummcr. A cam- 
promtta—aad feaeraiy satisfactory—  
iitoitioB was arrafiged 'aad this sched­
ule ti mm to ofcraiwa.
PiesMffliibiy the acŵ  NDB .alto will 
f^ ttce  freQwrecy of flifhi canceliaiksBs 
wttoh lav* been espefkoced oser to* 
past few asoetos- It is, htMiever, toter- 
cattog to speculate ob uhat 
and equifsroeat—the CPA will prm  k k  
ftarttof to the early spring.
Probably CPA iiseh ha* not y<|t gos- 
ten around lo a tentative dectiioa 00 
toia. T h ^  !»s been some talk tff a 
lOUBtotiip baued to Vancouver to Kel- 
puna. Kainkiofw and letiiiB. CNhei 
vart»sif«i» hav-# also bee« disouasid. 
Ttoat akvae w ill be al4e to tell jusi 
W'hit the ftaal decidoo W"ih be,.
However, whatever decisto® Is 
.made, the- CPA stowid seiioosly coo- 
aider a change o i cqtopmem. Th*- DC- J 
preieaily' opera-ttof nsiy be- an eicci- 
k m  aaertli, but tlve fart does remtto 
ii ii no* pressuftrtd ard . thk  t« to f  so, 
a  p e s t  'mas'y people lufering wsm  
heart and ear trouMe iimpiy » i l  oto 
uiii it. And most of iluM people are 
“aifviBiBdtol.." J h e  operattrts of to t 
DC-3, to our o p m m . luiontaiiciilly 
fliminaiei a ctmsideraWe amount ef 
traffic whkh othffw'it*. wouhl be avail- 
able to the aifhtse.
O 0 C M
OTTAWA REPORT
One Man -  One Vote 
Not For Tory ,
ito PATUcm
UUIIIUttllll
•VDwe maabront vtoe’* to to t
ffSf>£fa t^ioii sSuch m saocnsf
to U ah .
S# th* p^attiifMatk 'f oi to t
OTIiifiltilttT BitiXt h* eui.
atotrtiii to' th*"to«aia a id  tot-
,we0l s ito ti Ii Bpw iiTOiiifiltaiBBnsi
fir putttof the CamaiegOm 
PmrUr to tot hftrflaay  aad par- 
in tot obstuary' 
ot om  totth {»«««.
Cofticrvativ* ttMss* to itttr ' 
Gordoa CtowchiM has said: “Wt 
MPt a r t  th# flihtiBa toaap*-- 
tonrcfor* w« toouto ehooM ew 
l«ader.’'‘ Saperfsici*h.v t h a t  
tom dt like a stotemmt vtas the 
rtaa ot aommaa *ma». Ikit m 
lact it to as shall©* a td  tram- 
pareBt a  piece of iB>mtl ptoato 
a a  as ever was uttered ^  aa 
experieaeed pohtktoA.
Aa aaahT'Sto shovt toat it to 
(toiraatto coatcimptoQius of toe 
“ooe m aa—oae vtoe. "’
Gordaa Chapito. to aadt amxflMt 
GtolQ a  toe 19SS etoctoaa are 
mm m  toag^r re^eeseated to  
eae of the tooops. sac*  the to- 
Bseated deato «i toeir vwry <toa 
BMAbcr. That hmMuw* ftorjr 
atrimtotol. itokh.. IM  vdtod 
true bhac to everjr ekctioa *a- 
oa* a  tou  ccauury, vaa, 
it Witt be rec'alkd, captwred fey 
csdBfitsiiijkW 
Saltsmaa toruiqto # dustitttaa* 
^  latoTfery sw o f a  a receat
O  ' #  f  I ( S- I t -
JUST A BUST
LEHER TO THE EDITOR
TBAnito
" th e  traeffl#“ referred to to
Mr. Ctowcha are the SB Ctoa- 
scrvativ* MPs—« m e  e l wheat
are tor^veawMl to leave toe 
partj. while otoers amntkt 
CfKjca* toe if kadee.
Are toe tiwofe rtfeeewatairoi- 
ef toe whfide twdr «f 
ef toe Ciaaervauve Are
t e y  represeetative ef toe w ar- 
b" fuKif m ttioa Caaadwas «h» 
voted Ceaserv'sU^'e u» ISBt? Are. 
t e y  evea rejweseeuuve et t e  
two s&d a  haM m lttoa who voted 
Cfeeservative a  ISBS? Oae 
might eve« tvk. do t e y  ail 
-evew saap a salute to Colonel 
Churchitt?
I thok flot.
they  ar# o»t evea rc|wes«ata- 
live of t e  l.ia i.5 #  CW d,ta»t 
who aeiually 'vowd tm  ' t e  
tt'osfw.’'* t e  reftiaj«.te tvmseifv- 
ative vif.ters a  t e  iiS5 elec-. 
woe; t e  t e  II,IT! tetartaw i 
who voted t e  Tory C'tadteto
TBfiOPB riO M  r  ARM
ih o  tots u  to
‘t e  troc**,*’* as o te to i  Ch»rch. 
ill te rm  t e  96 Oaserv"attvw 
HPs?
It is to te e s to i  to iKAe that 
t e  TI UP* who Sit a  Ottawa
as t t e  bui'gesscs trom  C aaada't 
SB largest comm'osMies o o a taa  
cely aa#  Crnaerx̂ mvrn.
Om t e  o t e r  haad. t e  14 
ta ife ly  ruT'al farsa du-trirts e l 
ftatkaUheviB — catl'y ted  - te  
e t e a  ef R e fo a . &*,sh*:toaa aad 
Mofese Jawh-are earh t e t  e v ;^  
«oe r̂ t̂reiawtcd to om <si 
Cstoael Chwi-«hiii'’s la
f t e f  wvrdi.,. t e  trvKfw ate 
retrestwiaUve t i  a ttwaswactei 
s i Caaad»a*s; te '>  are §«•*»». 
oaasly' t e  «4 toe
f a r te r s  aad t e ,  tw a l  pofv^to* 
ttoe. i t e  d© t m  sfw-ak
far wof'iers, feM Ote-
mew aad te -  fre a i f'f^w oj' 
force -of t e  feetter-alarmed »m  
t h t e a f  yo^og m arried couplet 
peo|.^iaf ©tar sprawlaag mw
aufeorfeia.
If t e  Coaservative Party tt ,  
aad ts to m a a a .  a Irwly aa- 
la o te  a ^  deimrratK'ally er'gaw-
Iltid DiCtilliCAi tkft
piofiet k:ul»-«wi».irteiif w* aekirl 
it* k c te r  J* i#v-»u»lr' tvl-- 
enrl Churrtsitt's ciittie of dtt- 
l,amvi.4* wwd n ca rep .
restsfttotrve 't is h u s f  troops."
«tr:
m m  R u o fA i
We have heard la-wh w to# 
ia-si few 'Week* a-teit t e  ©«€'*»- 
wty c4 kavtof a tag m tftn *  
a  t e  q t e a  aiieu««t* far t e  
dairy Umm% si t e  Cttaaagtau 
Ciffercrrt ialtee'tlat a rfaaaa- 
Ikaa m t e  Valley havw ap­
parently i»e« prrw aded that 
toe propssafeda envaaauajf:  ̂
te n s  t e  iOOICA m'gmuMiMm 
t t  IB t e  be«l tottfWfit «f t e  
dairy f t r te f w  
Jto «B# <sf many dairy farmer* 
in t e  V a ^ y  what* liv tlteod
dtfeextt m  a toaitoy asM ex- 
p aad o f te te try  altov me to 
state toat t e  preseal qwata 
refaiattoa* ot t e  R.-C. Milk 
Art 'itove provided us asd w'lIJ 
tm & M m  ta fwovte us 'Wtto a 
heaitoy tetasiry and a rtm wm - 
a t e  retura ea o m  ttbar aad 
to v e i'to ^ t provakd t e  wtoi 
p»p&i.ali put forward by 
SiOIMCA*s ftaeral manater 
aad tto id  are tefered. fdme 
tacla to avfffert Uitt ar* i*  fki-' 
to**:
1 .  W i t h  l e f a r d  t o  c u p p l y  o f  
'R u i k  ( f c ^ t e e d  w «u* s o l d  a  t h a  
Norto Okaaatan area, tJB IA tl
cn fk rti^ s  iiemt more than a feuodrwj 
yctf* latrt .
About the m kl fttetecatb crtMuiy, 
loo, sw tfihciits began to use a  newty 
mibltihol bert.selkf, th t "V%kmtioe 
W ntff." This book oftrted a varktv 
cd sTfi*t of peiitkwi and rcspcmi* (both 
fivo iabk  » m  unfavofablcl mhkb the 
icoikr cc^kd hind onto the Val­
entine.
By 1810 the trend wss aariy from 
fine lice and the letttrtni that ap­
peared 00 Vakitliitos had beeoma 
utote diitioct. In the final decade of 
the nlncttxnth century Vakniines rose 
lo a lunbunt of elaborate mechanictl 
greetinp. most c4 tlwm (yermao, ia 
many shapes—ranring from battle­
ships lo picnics-in-the-park.
Oddly enoufh. the difference in ap­
pearance between the antiques and 
some this year’s Vakntiiw* is very 
tdighl. A number of persons sUU pre­
fer to send and recctve "old-faihion- 
ed" Valentines which closely resemble 
those of the last century. The selec­
tion of Valentines this year, also in- 
dude* M|Ji styled m odetditic eiftlt, 
txrij^t juvenile cut-outs as well as 
traditional Valentines.
The rtsitottt of t e t t ^  
ed persons on February 14, has been 
extended beyond the exchange of Val- 
cntines by iweethearta. Mott peopk 
buy Valentines to  send to mrxhert. 
(a tn m , brothers, sisters, in-laws and 
other relations and friends. In the old 
days, Valentines were considered mar­
riage proposals, but today they’re 
warm and friendly greetings and re­
membrances to friends. It is also the 
one occasion during the year when a 
girl can send a card to a male acquaint­
ance, intimating interest, without being 
considered forward.
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Stopped Smoking 
But Gained Weight
B r GB. K ) i£ r f i  G. MOUrCR
D e a r  D r .  M te rr;
My httvbliid quit a
r tm  *ft». He we-lftod 212-Jll. 
but hat ftto fd  to 2Z!. Ii‘t  too 
much to met aad ftv* up smfek- 
tof at the tim e  ttme.
H« hat a flwdl apptm* twit 
(toeta'I eat a t much a i lome d  
our frteodt w ta are averafe or 
•ktoay. ‘I've cut dowa 00 r»e- 
paruif rich toodt.)
SomeUmti he craves a ctfar- 
ette to much that he can hardly 
la a r  tt. How much tonftr It toil 
cravtog Ukely to lait. and will 
he continue to gain weight on a 
regular diet?
A trIcod who quit smolilng at 
the tam e time taid tcvcral 
weeks ago that ha bad tha habit 
licked. He has gained weight, 
too, but be needed to.—MltS. 
BD.
It semi to me that you may 
b t lottftK your perspcctiv* a  bit.
True, some p ^ I e  gain weight 
when they quit smoking. Others
tto d iv m  
candy or
Bygone Days
la  TBABB AGO 
Fahnianr IIU
Andre Lawrence Saucier, aoQ of a 
* h Sauder, and a 
iwrtnoe smo set* 
tht time that 
rather Pandoarfoundtd It. passed away 
age of 82.
n  
pioneer resident, Jo s e ^  
grandson of Cyprian La  
tM  at the Mission at
at the f t
M TBAB8 AGO 
Fehniary 1M8
A  K, Loyd and Dava
of the (Canadian Horticultural 
of which Mr. Loyd I* past oresldenL 
Thos, Wilkinson and F. L .^ tro a tr lc k  
■re attending tha Canadian Fruit Whole-
McNik IfiVf
nnual m ee tte  
it r l Counofl,
Davis, F. E. Whlllli, Ada Poole and 
Messrs. C. Shnyler, J. Ilowarth, A. Lloyd- 
Jones and A. S. Towell.
80 YEARS AGO 
Febrnary 1918 
Large gatherings to hear John Oliver, 
Liberal leader, at Kelowna and Rutland. 
He attacks ihe Conservative government 
for selling public lands to speculators 
at lOw prices. Advocates a Workmen's 
Compensation Act. L. V. Rogers Is chalr- 
""man.................
Fehmary 1908
8. T. Elliot and Robt. Morrison are
den’L The gain 1s usually be- 
s m m  is i  t e  eigartli 
upper starts nibbling i 
other food tnitead of reaching 
for a smoke, or ib) before quit­
ting, be had developed a habit 
(d smoklof when he reaUy 
should hav* been eating.
If, when one stops smoking, 
hU eating habits remain un­
changed, then so docs hts 
weight.
From your letter, your hus- 
band has gained four pounds, 
or 10, or something In between 
in the last year. 1 can't tell 
which. But In any event, it 
doesn’t look to me as though he 
had done any reducing BEhORE 
he stopped smoking, and he 
hasn't accomplished anything 
since, either.
I'd suggest that you do more 
than cut down on rich foods; 
cut them out entirely. Your hus­
band can be well-fed and still 
reduce his weight, a few ounces 
a week, If he will stick to a diet 
that can Include meat and po­
tatoes, vegetables, fruit and 
some milk, If he avoids sweets,
ftastry, gravies, and most of the ats—which means fried foods 
of all kinds,
As to his not eating "as much 
as some of our friends who are 
average or skinny," let’s put It 
this way. Since he Is gaining 
weight, he Is eating more food 
than he is using up. Maybe his 
skinny friends get more exer­
cise, ...................... ..... " "
Or, more likely, they don't 
eat as much as you think they 
do. Tlte Slim Jims afton can 
stow away a big meal occasion-
d ttt for ihre* years now 
caaooi est saylhtog w-lih gluten, 
ll  rswsei dyfcoteo’ conilaatly.
You have suggested i^utao- 
free bread. Iwt that seemi to 
be for "low-glutea** patltots aod 
doe* not suit me. Soya flour can 
be used but tt oot very patat- 
able ~S  K.
A gtutro-tree diet U the best 
treatment for non - tropical 
sprue. Tht* Is one of the malab- 
s«n*tloa disorders—the body 
cannot absorb gluten. However, 
with proper diet It can be ar- 
ratled and occatkmaUy cured.
Gluten Is th* protein portion 
(d the wheat kernel. When this 
portion li removed from the 
starchy food* of the diet, the 
dlanbea lessens.
The diet, I concede. Is dlffl- 
cult to prepare because of the 
necessity for avoiding wheat 
eroducli, i ’iatn rice flour can 
be used to make bread. The diet 
can become monotonous, how­
ever. Com products can also be 
  ...
I suggest that you see whether 
there Is a visiting nurse associ­
ation to your area wtth a nutilt- 
lonlit. Or perhaps a hospital 
dietitian could help you with 
ipeclllc suggestions of such pro­
duct* as are available In your 
locality.
Dear Dr. Molner: Could a per­
son with nerve deafness have 
a stapes operation to hear bet­
ter? 1 now use a hearing aid.— 
MRS. A.K.
The stapes operation Is used 
when tho tiny bones which con­
duct sound from the ear drum 
to the inner ear become rigid 
or locked together. Instead of 
being able to move freely, they 
do not conduct sound as well. 
Hence tho operation to restore 
their uiefulncss.
fiuch surgery will not correct 
nerve deafness.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is It nor­
mal for adults to take napa dur­
ing the day? My mother is 44 
ond takes a nap every nfternon. 
She never has any trouble aleep- 
Ing at night.—T.M.
Naps nro relaxing and It would 
probabh' bo a good thing If 
moat adulta got In the habit.
Dear Dr, Molner My daugh­
ter, lust turned 17, gets her
Cerlod every 20 or 21 days and as b«an tIUs way fqr over a 
year. She refuses to go to a 
doctor. Is this serious? She 
seems to be in good health 
otljerwiao.—MRS. D.O.
tt» aa«r# of good K am iw ^  
Ui.a««g«B fluid Bulk mm te « » v  
c4 to m aautacteiag purttosea 
dssriBg lltti t e a  to ikS B -te t tt  
3S per et*'t nm rt m m  w'tach 
ttODlCA aad Dutch Dairies «#*• 
to sett cNi the flittd m ar­
ket. t'The r*aaoB 1 used 
figures tor eeiBparttoe was 
thtt was t e  first year 
properly audited figur'es lof' t e  
area were av a ila te  but yel 
m m  e»«igJi altar mttk board 
supenisitta *»* ramastad by 
t e  farmers t e t  preductioai '  
ta«« seere atfectsd by 
beard r^ M la tte )
2. If quotas were tereased
l i  per rent t e  price received 
by t e  farmer for hi* quota milk 
smiild drop by at leait 2i cent* 
and ta au pmbatahiy up to S3 
ceeit per hundred pound* Im- 
mediitety. Stawi t e  coti of pro­
ducing milk and detivertag tt 
to t e  dairy ptaat it in the r#- 
gioo of 14.23 per hundred fcq' 
tour per cent milk a drop of 
tven 23 cents per hundred wouM 
cut t e  dairy farmer's net to- 
com* by 20 per cent
3. I would repeat that all •*- 
cess milk, toclitatag SODICA's 
prc^oted 15 per cent Increase 
in uuata, costa t e  farmer at 
least 84.23 per hundred pound* 
to produce. It is unlikely that 
t e  return to t e  farmer will 
exceed $3, This wtU result to 
a toss of approximately SITS 
per huiKlred pound*, thus re­
moving t e  margin which altows 
t e  farmer to make a profit and 
as a result to be ta a potitioii 
to Increase production for the 
fluid market a t  the increase ta 
t e  market warrants.
4. In the Clync Royal Comml*- 
sloo report dealing with t e  
B.C. milk liulustiy and 00 
which the B.C. Milk Act is based 
it was recommended that the 
total fluid milk supply of a 
mtlkshed, in order to give an 
adequate but not excessive sup­
ply of fluid milk, should not b« 
m g  than 10 per c«»it and not 
more than 20 per cent greater 
than the fluid milk sales of tha 
area In any 12 month period.
tn rttodusltto. i t a ^  thr Wbf- 
ent regulations regarding quotas 
came Into effect three years 
ago there had been, from tha 
taceptlOD of the milk board ta 
the area, a tremendous tacreaie 
In production which, had It not 
been curbed, would have wreck­
ed the Industry through the cre­
ation of tremendous surpluses. 
At the time that the milk board 
was considering ways of halP 
tog this Increase SODICA was 
exerting a lot of pressure to 
have the milk board do nothing. 
At that time 1 considered the 
management and board of di­
rectors to be working against 
the best Interests of tlie Oka­
nagan dairy farmer and three 
and a hall years later 1 see no 
reason to change my opinion.
As Nick Schrauwcn of Dutch 
Dairies said the other day; 
"From the vendor's point of 
view It would be very nice If 
you did have an Increase In 
quota—we would be able to 
make that much more cheese, 
but from the farmer's point of 





I  By Bread
EAST LANSING. Mich lAPl 
A dwi cciRstttliif matoly of 
•bout «o t full loaf of bread •  
day l»p i II  stoitttatt well now- 
isittd. healthy, and *v«a rvasto- 
ably happy, lor S# days, a 
Mirhigao State Uaiverrtty ei»- 
tritionitt reportf.
Dr. O ttf Mifheliea t t  coatto- 
utag iludie* on t e  specttl dirt 
to ftfet w h f te f  it feouM help 
combat ctrtato dl******, espe- 
clatty kidney atlm«jt».
The 12 received l@ per res t 
of t e i r  prrteui and 73 per cent 
of t e i r  ratorta* from bread and 
other wheal products They alto 
had v'egetabtts and flutt. jeUles 
and butler wtth t e  protew re- 
mov«d.
But. Micbelieo said, t e y  had 
no rallk. meat, cheese or eggs. 
At t e  end of t e  50 - day 
period la It tpring, Mlchelien 
•akt. tom* of th* boys, used to 
a hlgh-m*at diet, taid they
Live
Alone
wwiktol e*#t to fo 00  awch a 
diet again.
'"But *««»* aald t e y  Isknd » 
so m'Ufh. !| ncadi b*. t e y  wouM 
go on t e  diet ag a» ."  he added.
The teft tarlisdcd aialytis of 
body weight* t td y  (at, nitrogea 
batanc*. «mu»a ariiS roateot d  
t e  btoud. ettctrorstdietfam a 
and I te d  toea texrtt.
The oely ngiuficact ciiaoi# 
* •#  that t e  level d  urea to 
t e  btood dreii t̂aed to atiout half 
of t e  normal amount A high 
ur«a level tt tfxtirative of kid­
ney dttease and Mirhelien no* 
hope* to find out whether th* 
diet wlU help per sons willh kid­
ney ailment*.
He had no tx p laaa tte  tor 
why the bread diet ihouJd ta- 
flueoc* the urea kvel, and 
platuied to experiment further 
to see whether the same result 
occurred.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Feb. 8. 198S . .  .
Queen E l i s a b e t h  an­
nounced that her descen­
dants other than those ta di­
rect Hoe to the thrrae would 
have the surname Mount- 
batten-Wtodsor, five years 
ago today—In 1960 She and 
her c h i l d r e n  would be 
known as members of the 
House of the Family of 
Windsor. The Queen's hut-
THE DAILY COURIER
R.' P, MacLoon 
Publisher and Editor 
Published evciy afternoon ex­
cept htmday and holidays a t t e ,  
Doylo Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
by Ihomhon B.C. Newspapers 
Limited.
Red Strife
BOMBAY (CP) -  A leading 
Hindu astrologer thinks that the 
current year wlU witness an In­
tensification of Slno - Soviet 
rivalries,
After studying the horoscopes 
of some 30 Russian and Chinese 
statesmen and a lot of astrolo­
gical calculations filling *even 
80 • page notebooks P a n d i t  
Surcsn Chandra Shukla has pre­
dicted that tho two Red nations 
"will move even more apart, 
perhaps Into dangerous direc­
tions, during 1065."
Shukla Is the president of 
the Aslan Astrological Society 
which claims a membership of 
some 800 prnfesslnnnis and ama­
teurs all the way from Japan 
to tiny Laccadives In the Ara­
bian Sen.
"On (ho whole, the outlook for 
humanity Is hopeful but there 
•ro some dark spots," he told 
an AAS gathering In Lucknow, 
his headquarters.
Shukla pr«llcte<l the Russians 
will try to "wipe out" Chinese 
Communist Influence from Asia 
and Afrlesi. This rivalry, ac­
cording to tho stars, may well 
lead to what ho colls "n nenr- 
dnngerous confrontation" be-
band. Prince PhUlp, Duke 
of Edintairgh. Is a member 
of the Mounttiatten family.
The decision would not af­
fect anyone until t e r e  were 
grandchildren of a son other 
than the Prince of Wales, 
Prince Charles, the elder 
son of the Queen.
IS87 — Mary Queen of 
Scots was Ixhcaded for 
plotting the m u r d e r  of 
EllzaWth I.
I95S ~  Marsha) Nikolai 
Bulganin replaced Georgl 
Mflenkev as prewfer of t e  
Soviet Union.
First World War
Fifty years ago today—to 
1915 -  Prime Minister As­
quith announced British cas­
ualties in the W e s t e r n  
area totalled 104,000 killed, 
wounded or missing In the 
first six months of the war; 
Turks retreated from the 
Suez Canal; German troops 
were pu.ihcd back along the 
Eastern Front at Bzura and 
Rawka Rivers,
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In 1040—the Third Ca­
nadian Contingent arrived 
In Britain; Turkey seized 
German - owned shipyards 
and diMT\lH.*i(!d German tech­
nicians working at strategic 
Jobs; Finns claimed 250,000 
Russiana had been repulsed 
In the war’s biggest offen­
sive while Russia claimed to 
have occupied Mannerhelm 
IJne forts.
Night At Opera 
Costly Business
ROME (Routers)—Italy, the 
birthplace of o[:era. Is pouring 
taxpayers’ money into open  
bouR«i to help keep them going. 
Thanks tn contributions from 
state and city governments, the 
opera season now Is In full
ffi«M -contStlon
VSSHSlV  ' comer Of Bernard Ave. and PtaKlortflL “ r u ? p e % T n e r . l ,  a r .  to ^ ln d » ^^^  L r m M 5 * t o “”S
F e m i y . i t e  ---------------------------------  ̂those whb eat heartily a t all cycle U only en average any- . . V r l u * :  ......... friends, alio nti-dtot.d « .m .  .................................... . .............................
In PassingK J k W ^  the cWUjwters of ok*- Lrtta a t poeo. T l ^  
foTcMt twassttteA Tero tfapped to the 
car were, rescued by Dick Seeley of 
Wilson's Landtag, who d lv ^  to twice to 
brtof the unconscious young men out.
geiNniiiy •nn AagUthns^iid*




those ho egt heartily a t all 
nfieals, i ' 
have sm 
Any p
•rettaa Is gone Within a coup
“Paraots ought to tako an inlcrcst *?!u?hu^ reau
in Instnictlonal methodology," lay i a jy has done very well, staying 
school silperintendeni, thereby adding off tobacco for a year. 1 thtaK 
“lmmfiitrifinwt**tO '»lhf)»pafantit*b4tt~aVl»he»has*lejtenwLW
l  Is l  a  r  - 
w«y.  ̂ Othsr w l i s ,  longer or 
shorter, can he perfectly nor­
mal.
Dear Dr. Molner: I read re­
cently that yogurt is a wonder 
food and Is supposed to kill all 
llsease-produetag bacteria, —
\ehM en aw> rrMMMn*, m* *wr»
C, K. Davis; vloe-prealdent. Miss J. M« 
Whitlow. Mr, W. H. Cameron; secretary, 
Miss B, Tfeylor, Comntlttee; Misses 0 .
fuddltmcnt.
In  trying to fly tvlth his owii power, 
man haa tried to  imitate birds almuit 
every way except by eating worms.
vtac# himself that be has the
hai
i e un u 
bit IK k^, too.
Dear Dr, Molner; Is there any 
cure for celiac dttease or sprue 
ta an adult? 1 have b*en on a
fofurt Ui ft 1 9 ^  foptf iftT 
those who like it. But if It could 
"kill a ll. dliease-produclng bac­
teria." wo would have put an 
end to Infectlou* dlseaiei long 
ago. It's not a wonder food,
Member Audit Bureau' Clri 
culltlon.
Member of The 6*naaian 
Press.
The Canadian Press Is ex- 
oluslvely entitled to: the us* fop 
ropublleatlon of all news dis­
patches credited to It or the 
'A i i iB ii t ia * p n ^ ^  .  ,
this paper and also the local and were 
news published ^hereto. All 
Irlghts or ropublleatlon of ape- 
Rial dispatches hnroin are alio 
r**#rv*d|, I
I. ' ' !
r
ends, alfo predicted 
far - reaching changes ta the 
Krefrilln leaderihip.





and hiring the 
few big names among 
world's singers and ' 
conductors.
I Each ' time the government 
has gone to the help of operg 
"Jesua answered then  and amid dire wnrnlnga that thea-
said, verily, verily. I say ante trea might have to close. Few,
‘]d-wiF''tf-te*toite>**lf-ii)Ff»pee©to--b#ieH0ke*»suolr- 
'llled."—John liM . threats serfously. It would be
It Is wrong to serve God for ^ .
what w# con got rather than for After all, opera has been one 
what w« can do for Him. "U v - of Italy’s nmjor glories for 300






With Royal Winnipeg Ballet
Wbm  The Bftya) V t ta te f .  
w«iw* seoear* ia iLekmaa @b 
fatedK T, T d itm n  3MK 
tm  p*figim«ac«t in t e  Goat>' 
f W a te  tor t e  B teurr 
"of' KdovsA, OS# of te t 
^pqrklSBg sttw neufeers of t e
€3GdT& lift litetWiir wrtit ffliifrilhftiliiff
f t e h -
Wlittc ta# tev 'sl WiBBmM has 
•f ff iia te  ai ’ Edtovwi 'feetoi*, 
te *  BMits t e  CIS# s  t e s l  
r c s ia te t  k as  b#«m &e#« a  t e  
O m tsm s. At 0  s&«.R«jr of tet;
Iratei ta t e  intaite #  B.C.
Sscptaata MfMM |io|f tea e ta l 
ewTMT at t e  a ip  ta'ite"iH M l 
was Ira ted  te h  Gvaaata Ucfd 
aadt Btafr fk n r ^  at t e  fte*- 
taaa Ssteoi of BateL Upon pa> 
teatioB irma itlgh sdaoiof. t e  
paiate. Ibr. aad I t e  C tete  
Fteku a te  iv«  'at vm  "tewfe 
s te  IMva ta t e  ci|y. oterad 
t e  a -teita# of t e s  y«ar te -  
vm ity or t e  cfiporteoty ta' 
s t a d ?  t a  L s t e o a . ,  R a g t a a i ,  & ta>  
to Stay a ita  da*c»
Itass f t e l t  u  t e  t e y  » « » t e | t a g  aad ta S te « a te r  IW& t e  
of t e  CommKf ra ite i aad ' l>#caa s t t e t a f  a ita  t e '  f^gwiM
WHIfEli^ IDfTOKi ffmRA E%AK̂  
lOajOCliA IMIB.I CDC^ilER, MON-.. FBB. K  UM FAGS. I
fUlitaay 4a Yaa ta ItaglaadL te* 
«•>  m m  Ip  t l ta  Btqal V i te !  
i*f*s A
utadna aad tavitad to com#'' 
to  t e  a d t e l  o l f h «  S a r a l  Iria - 
te# 'pS SBSBiBMbr of 
11̂  tai## aad aabaatawatly wm 
tavtaad to |*ta ta# Cosapaay.
DRtriag t e  saataM# ptrior- 
i»a«r«. to W tetata to I ’t e  itto- 
tot' *v *y*TtoiiiT Tteatat.
ANN lANDEI^
Fifteen Right Age 
To Begin Dating
 __  _      Itoar Aa# Laadm; 8w» tod
'a dtaactor, #*y## igidkw# a gsrt kav# te I# h#toiw
'to# caa
(a) Go t e  a  a taat#
Skav# ker kgs
ic> Wcai' kttit aad aytooa
td> Make ' t e  ova tetakiaK. 
y% »»k"ym .-A  lABY FOR-
aita ‘T didtal. tay  %**- 
"' liita i  Aaal toter 'It t e  I te  
t o t  tatotad ta to  taw m  caaipll. 
sGunsI IftKftBBMi Ih§ dosfli'*S WftttI 
t e  to  k tato  I #  I t e a  n « .  o r i  
lay iitaad  taff #rt*to#
tatag  to  p a r i  op  say s p r i t e  'I'sa 
: t e  m y  nrttay i l i l  a n  4ato#a# 
BBQst of ta#  tew > V k a t 4» youEVER
 ̂ Pear Bto^: ta) U t e o l  «tat^|totak?-<-€ONim£X> 
t e  s te M  I# ptrm toad aflcr al i w r Coal8s#d- 1 taiak t e  
ipsl re*tes_ to«a steta-aod^aato ttaat yoofto a teo p tetegFtoirtkmtotot ws^ lit l^&thsrtxi jsi M,'
-..m tJK- M iw M ** 0̂* it  o^##ixs oa a**i * toes*.':. ja»t totv# it atoat.
s te  as**##to taK I ' h ^ V ^ t e .
I m  w i m p s  I i 4 >  W % i. t  '!i m a  s  m m
lorsEUMK# jptao ai l - to V©a'r* Aaa Laa*I.«0M ŷ -t ĵ *ar frwad •atoatoita'
to# atal Iw laaotrtal ta sCt ^
Vew Bato*-' Rawsrttac* a a l ’ “  ** *©»*'t»«# «to)
Le# I'tooffr-P#' Poo.
At tk t of ta# cwr#*t vasi*
To Duplicate Bridge Club
TI# pwataeal a#toow#d W| RE® l E f T l ^ '
'■g»*ta s® last ta'i N 1 Fii-st, Cari 3 4 % s m k  v m
' t e  EcJ©*#a Dn^Er*ta & idg« iR 'A  sccicte. Ik..
{Oiife, 'There »«sre II uM m  tfjWiS' Ivasis aad B m  Btrtrj,
,;Mstteli pta,y«a iEjtasrC t% * Etewaia® Mtn
! ta o  s«ettoias sm a t e  i4 ta»a£ i||G « lta t« r; E*« Latotar
'fe*slu.. i asa €-»>" Gitesi*'©;*!
East, Mtae aita U s
GBEIOi SGCnQN
Si/'S F irsl, Ehtt H«fs#rle aad
Po# P a d ^ ;  secoai. As m  M'C'
Q y n s te  o m  M a r# ' M eEm tta; 
terd^. K m *  K tm m y  .Md Jei##
Re*i; tototai J t e  atta 
E©pd
ftfttt lOtaSTy SPBpPttfeift
o i l  Itav# a cQKtota a t sa so te  «if 
sod O'iE totoy sr *i*4 part of ta# 
y»ipa* #t to-™* ote Iwr f#r- 
sfits. TI# C o so p u ; s A  ta#B 
r«OQ#s«B# tor t e  o«xt onste  
sad Ittas U k A  *M  Sf ata I#  efi 
to Fisg^Msd otaer* t e  CtefOto' 
o ii i«ic«#te Castois st te' 
OewBwopiteS* Arts Fttoivai 
t'TTMfisiiitytt  ̂ frijtooiag test, te*
vM  m&kft M'to'##** •■•P<OP#PW’ 'OP**'
.c©a.nNteMSSt ism ai A m rira  
o te  t e  Cosifssy.
0«sr As# Lsstiers: Jasc# sad 
I kftve bem  eaxriad I t  years..
IS ta# roteitass, Potasi# l# r 
r̂ îoitiad *tfa»a «s» s SKir#
t e  U ve toaays o a s te  .  t T S ^ t a T k S :
i tt  t e  tor warn tto sm  I co’̂ M - '^
SI f#l pesssM. ite l s
tei i©»* to_# tortJlty ctasjel^^ Y :^ #
tor too years I ttaslly .go j
good s#0 '». 0 j f  fesoy i» tee
; V'Ss graad 
tasit '0«eA. Sgsm  isM  .a#  oScs.
m j  tone & m m  to p> to ' t e  t e r  
ite l i .«i#te c s l a ta.ia sod 
ka*t« . te  t e ^  f'-ieily. ii# ssat.
“I OS#'’i  V'SS'I to' iUtoO S Sktimg *''
to tak# s  o k it—t e  tV'
EAJMTMIIi U K E IT
JAmiB„ te t a  tAPi -  A 
l#Nit#artoi walked to «i»JW
te#  ta s locsi sod r#>
3ao«iE«w.ase.; A tert std;
HiVSy Awdet; ttord, E- MacAlss*. 
ter sftd A -  T ea ter; toja-tfe. May 
Ban ssd Wes W’c«4.
The sest tosS'k# t#  t e d  
»i t e  f':«p5 Mmw titet *® 
Iretoiiwy If, at fim., 1*4 
£'W firft, ftaiik sad C.«te"i|̂ |̂ y..̂  *i4.l4isg to |:ta.y dvifc-
irate  Uidf® is  pairs ©r as i te -  a te  D ao^si Retoss*; te rd , C. j . , , ^  \  a . .
M ..'K i}i®dF.'O ..SByte toiite., « 4 te s  « *  t o t e  «» es#ta«
P sii a te  Msry U*ss... i & $ M  Bi»*«aa *t i-iS2S..,..
Mr. a te  Mr«"" W- H... CovssiNs. Sf is fdsftsasg a Vskottac. 
a te  fs&ily fte#a P u ite ry , Al'lTe# to U  beM ta ta# ##v tOPF 
t# i ta .  o tto  >f#ot ta# past '»«ek-| l a l  a s  M im m t St.. oa  K tb tm ty  
f t e  ta Eetovma s i  gaests of | )f, it.i£M3.|t9t.$ of ta«' tea %'il) I# 
|fr«.. CkW'«.a*s parefiif. Mr, a te  | tea rop lesdtaf a te  s  » ii i  «f 
Mr*, W, II- Iferlett tall ttea.y|4*.i»fiiii«* 'tea# te tte . f t e s  
.for te » f. tto ftwt# feofk to
HIGHLIGHTS OF ''US-W HOOPS-OE-000"
0 n s  ef tk# MgMjilt* ef tih# 
te e  ptotoreestoei d  tk# 
Reysl W taotaif Bsltat ta t te  
Xatawes Cemmutaty TEtsta# 
m  fef. 30. w'llt te  t te  test-
turte dsectag d  E etem s'a
eve itrpkseie fm k ,  dswtter
ef Mr. a te  Mrt.. Geedeo Fmrit 
d  K*ie*#.. TE# stev# |4rtw « 
ld#*i .you s previtw gilmpi#
d  t e r  vtvsrtooi pcrformser# 
te "U*''W'tete'Tta»Oa»‘* le 
v te fe  ate  vttt t e  tfstarte- 
T te  Bafiiet ia te ta f  i.pefesoredi 
ta Eeiowes t e  t te  Rotary 
a t iE
National Council Of Women 
Plan Centennial Memorial
OTTAWA tC Pt-T Ee Naltaeal 
Council of Women bopei to turn 
t te  Maoltobs tern# of Csnadisn 
suffragstt# Nellie McOung Into 
■ cent«imisl memorial to all 
vomtoi in Csnsds'a piooatr his­
tory.
4  Mrs. H. II. Steen of Vancou­
ver. national president of the 
council, isid  Wednesday foUow- 
tof aa executive meetlnie it wai 
hoped the home. In Manitou. 
could be purchased and moved 
to th# International Peace Gar 
den* on the U.S.-Mnnltoba bor 
der.
Nelli# Mooney McCTung was 
born near ChatswortE Ont.. but 
moved to B farm near Wawa- 
nesa, Man., with her family In 
1880, when she was six 
P She had an active career as 
a teacher and writer, and was 
chiefly reiponilbte for the grant 
Ing of a provincial vote to Man 
f^Jtoba women In 1916, They were
 th# JttM  . WdPtaA tô  t e
dally  enfranchised.
She also spearheaded the 
campaign that led to the en
Csasdlsn women.
Elected to the Alberta legis 
latur# In IMl. she was defeated 
ta 1328.
Her first job was as a school 
teacher in Manitou. where she 
eventually m.srried a l o c a l  
pharmacist, Rotert Wesley Mc- 
Qung. They later moved to Win­
nipeg and Edmonton, retiring 
ta Victoria, B.C. Mrs. McClung 
died there ta 1951 at the age of 
77.
Last September, voters in 
Manitou turned down a propo­
sal to make a shrine of Mrs. 
MeClung's home. Instead, they 
named a new high school after 
her.
The council .ilso plans a sec- 
o n d  centennial project, the 
granting of a scholarship to a 
Turkish woman for a year’s 
study In Canada.
Turkey was chosen as the 
country from which the scholar- 
sWp wtaijcr i* J o  te  aclcstcd 
because the Nation.nl Council, 
through ib  affiliation with the 
International Council of Women,
franchuement In 19U of all Ms paired with Turkey.
Rutland Hospital Auxiliary 
Elects Executive For 1965
The 196S executive elected at 
the annual meeting of the Rut­
land Hospital Auxiliary held at 
the home of Mrs, Alex Jtiras- 
•  aovtoh on January 28 are Mrs. 
Albert Volk, president; Mrs. Q. 
H. Whittaker, vice-president: 
Mr*. J. E. Dendy, second vice- 
president; Mrs, 1. B. Hadden, 
aecretnry: Mrs. N. H, tevc, 
treasurer; Mrs, J. A. Johnson 
ami Mrs, J. Skwarc.’.ynskl, buy­
ing committee; Mrs, 11. Heei, 
aoclal and membership.
The treasurer reported that 
t | | |  auxiliary grossc<l o v e r  
HOOO.OO last yeor, and had 
purchased three $500.00 bonds 
which will be put towards tho 
furnishing of the new hospital.
Tho' buying committee to  
ported that ttho auxiliary had 
purchased for the hospital the 
following items: a suction
machine, intravenous pole, 15 




III# al|B  doeen't aoy t te  
Je tea ta te unopened."
aqua K pad machines and pads, 
atid a dressing carriage, ten 
books for the children's library, 
magazine subscription, baby 
layettes, and toys for the chll 
dren's ward.
In her report, the past-prcsl 
dent mentioned providing the 
ton for tho Itutliuul High School 
Dre.ss Di.splny in May, operating 
a concession stand for the Sun 
day evening ball games during 
the summer, tho publishing of a 
cookbook (more copies of which 
will soon be nvailanlo), and the 
pro-Cltrlstmns draw, tho win 
ner.i of which were: Mrs. J. 
Ivanschltz, Christmas C a k e ;  
Mrs. I, Szing, blanket.*; Mrs. N. 
Lovo, box of apples; Mrs, J, A, 
Hoffmon, box of pears.
The auxiliary has held two 
rummage sales, and of course 
are still operating the thrift 
shop, located In the Valley 
Lones Hulldlng.
Donations of cloUiIng and 
household articles are always 
needed for the thrift shop which 
Is oi>en from 2-5 p.m, every 
Wednesday and Saturclny, Art! 
cles nlay be loft nt La Vogue 
Beauty-BarrPirmi-M eat^M ar' 
ket, or tho Helgo Sales and 
Service in Rutland,
Memters of tho Auxiliary 
would like to thank all those 
who have supported their efforts 
so faithfully (luring 1904, and 
hope to make 1065 an even more 
successful! year.
ORAPEH FI,OW
LISnON (AR) “  Portugal ox 
•popied«M|OQO((IO(Lquarta«o(-»wine> 
last year, according to official 
statistics. Bumper 1062 and 1063 
harvests of g r a p e s  equalled 
three, average crr)i>*, ,the gov­
ernment said. ,
Height And Frame 
A ffect Dress Size
The dress eoDtroveriy ta 
never smdtag. On .th# subject d  
dress size for a given weight, 
women conltau# to te  petidexcd, 
Fcr example, when a woman 
wt-o outweighs you l>>' many 
pounds claims to wear your 
dress size, or an even smaller 
size, you're convinced she Is 
stretching the truth. She may 
not be, for many factors other 
than weight Influence dress size 
It’s hclgh, combined with 
weight and hip girth, that 
makes the difference. There is 
a generally mistaken idea that 
al) women of a given size clas­
sification are the same height 
They are not It Is a mlsunder 
standing on this score that leads 
to bafflement on sizes.
To illustrate, let's take three 
women of varying weights, all 
of whom fit Into a size 14, regu 
lar, tall or short, depending on 
thetr height. The regular size 14 
Is designed for the woman o
medjun'i ....haighL f
who weighs approximately 130 
pounds. The size !4-toU l* de- 
gned for the woman of 5' 8%", 
w e i g h i n g  approximately 138 
pounds. The alze 14-short la 
designed for the woman of 5'1", 
who weighs approximately 124 
(XMinds.
However, a dress designed 
with a full skirt can accom­
modate six pounds more weight, 
■f the regular size 14 dress has 
a (uU skirt, our model can weigh 
130 pounds. Similarly, our tall 
model can weigh approximately 
144 pounds provided the dress 
Is cut full through the hips.
With a weight variation of 20 
pounds, these three models 
wear size 14, regular, tall or 
short. TTjorc Is n weight range 
of 18 to 20 pounds In all size 
categories. The t a l l e r  the 
woman, the more she can weigh 
for the stipulated dross size. 
Height Is the big varloble.
The scientific sizing system, 
a* promulgated by the U.S. De­
portment, of Commerce, nsso- 
elates increased height with In­
creased girth. By means of the 
importance given the height 
f a c t o r ,  manufacturers of 
women's clothes are able to do 
Die best possible fashion Job for 
all women ta every size cate­
gory,
Hpw , iR$ny, teu
next size?
jMtbery- itey  are drivtaf Mr. 
a te  Mrs. Birk'Wt to Calgary 
wtef# ttey  I^s» to spewS tfee 
©est six •''frk* vi»i!tog tfeeir. 
M)®*i»4-iw and dsugfetrr, Mr, 
atxi Mr-*- Alfred Bart,, and etfeer 
relative* te tfe# victaity.
Mil* Hilda Crydermaa. tit>- 
tra l  area director far Okana- 
gan-Rtvclstok# drove to Eet- 
owna last Thursday te attend 
tfe# dinner meetteg at the Ca;»rl 
Motor Hotel at which the He# 
R. Nlebolwta. Poatmaster 
Gentral of Canada, wa* tfe# 
guest speaker.
Fc#mer Eetevnians Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Cmpm- d  Eevelstokt 
were guess! at tfee Caraval Mo­
tor Ina isst seek wfeil#' epesdtof 
a few ita,V'£ her# vlktttag eld 
Iriead*.
Mr, an-i Mrs, H. MHandar d  
Vancouver aad a party d  
frleod* spent the w eeke^ at 
the ten Towner Motel wtul# cn- 
joytag •  »kting teliday at Big 
White
VUlltag Mr. aad Mrs. Mars- 
deo Baird I* Mr*. Baird’s mo- 
ther. Mr*. M. Baird from Na- 
kuip, B C.
Mr*. Everett Leva»»eur of 
Kelowna and her lUter Mr*. 
Arthur Miller of Victoria are 
leaving today on a month* holi­
day trip to the Hawaiian Is­
lands.
W. D. Knight from Prince 
George and his three sons en 
joyed a skiing holiday at Dig 
White over the past weekend 
whUe staying at the Inn Town­
er Motel and visiting friends In 
Kelowna.
New arrivals ta Kelowna arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Plank 
who arc staying al the Inn 
T(jwner Motel while making ar 
rangements to m a k e  their 
home here.
The Kelewm Rebekeh Lodge
UNAWARE OP mSS'EPITS
MONTREAL (CP) ~  Women, 
the greatest bewftcitrles d  life 
tasurance, are relatively un­
aware of It, lays Mrs, Rita Phil- 
lips, who has sold more thaa 
11.000.000 worth of It during the 
last year, Many wives say they 
have no fears ’'tsecauie my hus­
band hav life Insurance" only te 
find that he has b.vrely enough 
to cover funeral expenses. »he 
says.
Try To Forget 
Congo Tragedy
EVANSTON, a  vAP*-lmm*^ 
dteto tfeiftfx oiosmwy Mrs.. Loos 
CazlaoA's atteatzs# --  m i c#:»t 
tfag#dy> a te  sot plans teyote | 
tee itts! a te te . '!
Mr*. 'Carltow’s toisfeate, P r 
P#fe! was
|N#¥, $4 fef rc te tt la
' Srmkyv'f'k. Il&f Carl*,
K#u •  ita»ibc«l took
El* wd# «*d tfefslJ two ycsttfs-' 
tors to salety to te# Rcpalter d  
Gcteral Atriea we## tfee mm~ 
'tto# to Tfee Cmpa. t#raje# m # - 
artog-
Wte# te te vat
f#» te  a te  t w » a r %  seercnrte 
to death.
£xe<mtta« wfws delayte wfeik 
Unnte .Matte offteials' a te  rcfe- 
eii negoitoted, tail Carlstes vat 
kfiite vfecA rtbeit flrte  into a 
group etf i^teaner* a* Belgian 
partS^vn^f ta te te  in Stanley. 
vUit to tr«i wfetto Iteitagteu
TRYING T® FORGET
Far from CteUwl Atelea uw 
day, i te  rtoetor’s family it  try­
ing to forget tfee p#tt. It Un’l ! 
esiy. Cailtott’t  *«». W.»,yt#. f , : 
I* la iwedltfe (Dov«»*Bt Ha*pit»J | 
a t Cfeitago, woder treatm tnt ter 
iafeettous feepatilis. whkfe fe* ap- 
parentty developed ta Africa, 
'n*e doctor’s widov and tfeeir 
daugfetar, Lynett#, 7, bav# besa 
llvtng write Mr*. Carlson’s sla- 
t«r. Sharon Ltadbtom, 23, a 
nurs# at Evanrton HosfdtaL 
Mrs, Ctarlson also is a nurs*.
Mrs. Carbon and Iqnrtt#  wrcnt 
to Meztomtaee, H k ts . today for 
weekend vtslt w 11 fe her 
mother, Mr*. Elrotr Ltadblem, 
and other rtlsUvet.
"We have to visit now." she 
said, "beeausa th* doctor* feel 
tfeat Wayn# should be taken to 
a warmer climate to recover. 
We’re going to Callfomia when 
he Is dlscbarged from the hospi­
tal ta a few days."
Al t a i l  i tesfeitet te  w aT te i-1 ttsfa*#fe Sfe* gave feerRi te •
4»g 'k » 'l  a©<w i  t e » j # v «  t e  t a ^ t e a .
■m w m . l* i i  fcgs* te   « '# # « #  ...
“"ttea'v vaa « «
'fas say wteitez «''* a tey  ©r OQ Y Q i f lW
l l l t l T N  Mfj i i F F i  flOIMiiift'r'ihtiii: I ay- Is'fert, Ii ficeaii’i w*»ww#*|. wwwwei*
i «  a  b a i t e d  i t e t e  v m \  to ‘ (te*ateM w w «w «^
t#  wjte to* wste -a! *»eil s ’ 
tusM. Is *B£:':.cU:.*g wivtog wilfe; 
iaaiT 1 m t e  foe oani*
mo or tfeouto I go akmet— 
MRS.. CO'UKT DOWN 
Dear Mr Of oo'ai'se tfeere’s 
Wiife huto. He's 
scai'te. Uaites you raa  get your 
teeior to pat om  at ease so that 
te  af':«vMu,iaaa-iei you w-tjtogiy, 
ie! feu© si«j te«e#- Itete'fey feu*', 
t e t e i  I#;!#! a-ftd. gel to t te  way 
and are r©oie troa.We tea® teey 
are w-ctfte.
IKM «• #>»#» was ewiitdi  ̂itoaariM; a* « # few# to #•
ieaeww* to ahasf !>•*••
jtel mmtdyrn mdmdMaAamK Mr asM âyitoto
!«# towstoW mtmt Tte* hw« to 
atte toMi Tfewias*#* «i Caasewto hm
-StiiflBfcteRi® Rdl ftJKJE • CftftftkllMk fRte£̂: vwii|’'#pv#p ■ŵtoto 'Xtotoito#
giilf IMft (4i iftiftii INM VMft
•i«#t«'iaa aatote. tr* Tawatstoa’a
ftAg-MAifi Cftftiifiiat tftAUHpftiiib' (ftt ftaft
RA 'RG to# ^̂^̂toewîtôtoteRa.IP a vŵP wBI ̂ ŴRR ŵRR̂̂Miwto
wmnBi&rc^




(CP)—Audrey Allen, u 42-year 
old Yorkshirt! grandmother, has 
won first prize in a milk sales 
competition ta a contest with 
1,(X)0 salesmen. Mrs. Allen, who 
has been delivering milk (or 10 
years, won a car for selling 10,- 
(KW extra pints during the eight 
week.i of the competition.
Btoar Asto Lmades'x: Pteef
# v « f e t o g :  m y  g i r l  afed I
at!«tekid •  'PAriy gi'i'tto tor a 
jrei'.i®g »«ima£ w te ali<o wwks 
fer tis* r«.fs*s.y
On t te  '«»y r«me, t t e  InM 
me teat 'Ote C'l t te  yotuag -exneu- 
tive# fead past me a  i9v-«'|y reas-  ̂
pteaenl. i v a i  tferiBed teeaui#' 
I alwayt have fead a  secret 
eruth m  tfe» young, nvaa.
Wen, Ann. t te  next d te  I 
went to Ite  |te » g  man’* d im  
and resvtetoa what my hrIeiMl 
fead said. 1 tnM him how ideaa- 
«d I wai- He looked at me Ilk# 
1 wtos crazy a te  finally Murtte
The motto ol the islaod ol 
Hokkaido, northern Japan, 
"Boys, I# ambitious" a phrase 
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Now you can r*-styl* all your 
old rings with new, fathl<«»> 
able mountings. During the 
entire month of February we 
will have an exceptional aa  
sortmcnt of new mounting* 
on display from which you 
can choos# to re-styl# old 
ring*.
Start e«Oectlag yeor #14 ring* 
irltfe oatdated nenattaga and 
bring them I# ns any day dar­
ing Ffferuary.




531 Bernard Av«, T6^M20
o in tm n lg  
.  f  A f f  
# A.c.yteMf /  sooiM INft
A M T t i m C
mm  OMmoff tt oufiKxr..e
ItH .tetefetR s
- iMMftVHI tEftSt Aft tftA IbMEft
Inmmmot if uAiftift ll
iMMftt Iff IftiiliM M
sal Mtei M  iiM** hi «*wy tedr-(ten
it tte fe tew* « *1 dtotot ttoB MMt to
toto; te  Mwto fe tetetafe Mpfei ■*#*
awtandiAtea.
m e a t  u u m i  pab(i
r* totete Iwtodi tl see# aiteid .̂jtesktowtaafe bifep liif i*i#f (nsi
m ccA  »  ANnttPTia
wMOHe w 1̂—
twB t e  cStok tofteM tns i t  d iM ls i 
iwiin iffi wmw
m ccA  if  fAST m m m
««i*ai#tetfyltofei|tiRfei 
Uwtft toto Mica n Ito
tteMt teas ktei riadi to e«wy SMefesr to
rtefMiiT.
MR6A ffWHlii M  htdkf k te
MmNi • n t u  • p tM n it • e in t  













Cuf quHi ee teaHqoe inttonw 
fffin sendpmief. tte awil'tikla 
down t# pravint tllpfiing wlill* (lil­




Elacfrlcity tervts you cfianfy, tfficionHy, taftly— Ip It th t world't 
most vtluablo sorvtnt.
Elfctrlcity ktopt you wtrm In wlntor, cool In iummtp—it turns 
night into day at tha flick of a switch— brings yon antartalnmant 
and cooks your food— heats your water, does your washing and, 
dries your clothes— and, In many other ways makes your life eas- 
ler and more enjoyable. .
y
W E S T  K O O T E N A Y  
P O W E R




O u l  -  O f
& »# fit %’ficnafi‘fii iiM i'
■ O v w ittr  ekte « te  lfcay 
-Csitt” V 'lfep fit PrtBMtoB’t  Moiiy 
Mmk*t 8 li wfiW ta# o * a - jP ira w i^  J,
itto# 
clai*—1.1 
V rq ta t 
SL Btraarf
loMidl v tfia#n '« l ta# OkaMte®! 
JfiBlfir AIsm# cfat.mite*iiy p* »t
m m r n '* m  Vfelt# m r n ^
m m  ta t  wtektpd,.
F iia c #  *TM ta# e » tr  R<4-
wwarmw. wlrtfiMT Ra ftttasejs |eb ta ĵ SjO vprvtotoV #RiP"WR**w *
lte«« piMsttei. S i# ptacfid taad  
Ib ta# pris ' gtast itataTO C cl#» 
OB SAftiifciy-
Rf,«c« we# ta#  psm \i»*d m m 't  
vtta  t a :0  FIS a te  M m
Wrigfct artta W «  FIS psmU, 
ce-pfiiSTfid ta# i^iis' C c'lkf#. ram-! 
bcjsiod. I
The twor4*f m *d f*w f i  1 
m tm *  S # ta z !^  ta ta# statara, 
• a i  73 ta S u ta a /a  pant atataa. 
OaBai#fetor* ram# fiois att 
(XtmatM  VaBey |a»,t« a# wttti 
m  Prtacfito#.. Pitae# G«#*« 
a te  ta# Stetaaaya. Tb«r« artrt 
taiT## ctatacs A, B a te  C tor 
dam* m Sm  Ii.
Tfe# re te ia :
M«b‘« i te r ta i  taataia 
rvM  r a t i i e t e l :  A rtast — 1« 
SRirv# l# a# 3r, Visrie# it:fiJ;>. 
B dra*—%, M aata# fi#>#. Vat- 
mm i l:ta J* . C «ta»»—I, Itaviii 
Itataata, K ao tep #  iF fS J): 2, 
Bwi Bdctotte#, auuMi©@f« 
i t a t e  lAarRiitaf 
iF iM L  _ _ _ _ _ _
ctai, R#%-#iWGik# 3.;
C a r f i l #  B tta#, Staatafii#'
ii#«‘a Gtaait rn d m i A ctaasi 
— i, Stev# Lattay. y * m » \
Riai*. VitfWJiB ll-’t t i ) ;  2* Gcx#g|
: H'saapfcreys, B*v«istoi* vl:-| 
i2A4t; 3, Maarsc* Eaw. Y « r^ . |
: t lr t l 'J j .  C eia*a—I, Batey Sia*|
I fatxf. R*v«tttek,e 4l:8l.4>: ?.j 
i Davta MacKmkry. KaJsJrap*: 
1 il:M.4>; 3. Garry D*®!©#. F««-i 
I, tetofi (l:n.,2*. i
I Gte»‘ Ctate Slitafiii A cia$a-i 
'a a  fa trajftt B class—1. JeaiS#! 
Gifetoo#, F e a tk to a  t l t M J h  2.! 
0 * ‘aS*Tte Reveiftak*
(l;25:-3->. C clas.a-1 , Sfemi# 
BmMcki, R*v*is;iKta# (1: M-1); 
2, fi#v«fl#y R»¥«ttusi«
(l:C.4>; 3,. Fraac#., Eta- 
©stisa (l;44.4».
Mm’* C##aU#te: I.
Re##.. Vtiififi#, SAta! ITS ji©tata; 
2, l i r k  R«*##tara. Eamtesf*. 
MMm 3. Davte Mtefita. Etam-.
tasffi. lii.S.
U tit* CteaMwHic C
W iiite, F*to##ta#, i m  
rtS' 2, Saierfi# Btrawta,
Ravtasite#* iS l i i  3, G»«ta 
Eawtaei#,. Ita-W
G o a l  Y e a r
Tfe# «*<% at# l#tataBtag ta 
3 alack IB BnfciH’ HyS
Mlui rhaHigiMi the M biibI aiap
m  M ....
FHIO FOR satv ia  TO aUB
T<MM#atai *•!. fkA. 
tu B  tesftrte  Ettewaa B»k» 
wenss* eaiaasa T»rry Eass- 
taicfei tali.' feeta### perwiii* 
a t fVtaay taad  GIHl#
$£mi4m»i p ii fd t .g*mm ter#
against ¥•###» Jtata
€*mf*., ga*# E*:»^
bitfcta a  »w » watck «» tekall 
el feis m*m,
tra ile r a te  tai-b Emil 
tafesrd, cifeb pr«i*le6i, s a a te s
Tarry a irwAy l«r '"taigr p««* 
#»' a 'Bsckaim: 
Taffy t te  ciidf to Its
fcjst seascto iiil-iS- Tlsi* I* 
Eas:Ji-,fecte*i fcaal year to 
j'itojor teetey-
iCm rim  pibol©)
t A o s  •  f m m m  h a i e t  c ta tm n a .  m w  -
T tm curro  
,yt#f taler takte feifta te  a
iMslonta iwMltoi tatata Qtotee 
RiBte Ito'V# sattlrted 
afe#ateB##<t tadBT' teia# f*wtae#i 
«Mi .fiotatat a otof# tatectabta 
f f e ^ t#  l l  T teaita.
tfe# Rifi## latoMta ta#ir raf«#r 
ta ta# fefteMNMte (DMitaatMta 
L #i|ua  arntawH: a tatetaiit ta 
c#u tiMta 'OW» Mta tetetaly 
cut a Itataa-cfiMk Saaa tT te  
BMIt) ^ttatVteiT- 
Altar •  ftaatetaJly towrtward- 
ta t  f#ar te i te  Itaftte FrataaB 
l##fu#. ta t  Btftai Sfiteay te- 
rais# rte r t# f  BMwntera d  t te  
M>« 104ta*n teap. »fete# teJte- 
tra  d te ta ta i a«y teta«ttai to 
eoffipta# wita Ite  w tatattted 
K ttktoil a te  Amfricaii U agte# 
te l  isrorali# to t e  **a atop 
abov# #v*ryoito #U#.** 
Simtataiwoualy. eh»b pr#iid#»t 
flymaa Katt tttooutete tata te  
was movtaf ta# Wflte ftrtw* 
ta tlr  feloatrtta te te q u a r te t  to 
Torooto, wbtr# t te  Arfooauts 
tev# a IcBf-tonn tau #  oo tte  
btetmcBl of t te  Eaitani Fota
i te l  C te ic f t^ #  a te  a tote* 
pfw-|»5iii#rite te t  t ’stetaaota iMtoia-
Poor Competition 
Bothers Dagg
VANCOUVER (CP)-ltoCk of 
top-flight compatitton la tha 
main handicap facing curleri In 
BriUih Columbia, lay i Lyall 
Dagg, skip of ta# IBM Canadian 
champloaahip curling foursome 
"Curling ter#  is Just starting 
to  coma of ag t. . . . For tte  
first tlm#, B.C. curltrs ar# be- 
ftaBlof to rtaUr# that they can 
match shots with snyt»dy.
"Th# Oily serious drawback 
w# hav# Is th# lack ta  top-flight 
compfititlon. W# Just haven't as 
n a s y  coasiitmitly good ahab 
makers as you'll find In Alberta 
or Saskatchewan , , , but w# 
ar# getting mor# ta them all
 ta#“'tttoC""fir"r m  T ii«""w t
should hatta as strong leagues 
as anybody.**
Dagg would Ilk# to se# a 
iuper-Ieague Ilk# EdiWMiton's 
Sunday Icagu# which he says Is
Sanerally r e g a r d e d  as the )ughest in Canada,
He says Prairie players have 
the advantage of being able to 
compete In a scries of high- 
powered tournaments tefore the 
national championships.
t t e  A tm m d*  -ata# tev# «s- 
dtoiv# State* to ta* 'StJte-i 
eapacity EluiiiitoB teataMnJ 
ta# t e t a a i  tefei ta
to * # .
Warte# -8i#vei#. teMftta #► 
rtrto r ta  i te  Univieviw ta  tm *  
oatoi. told, t e  te s  fe*** *ta 
piroatted fey ofteiali ta  i te  Iti-- 
(tos w te  a view to lefflliag 
Varsity Stadium, whtah i**t& 
n jm .. tor tare# te tw day  and 
sia SMMtay dates.
RAD NO CftoOiCKT
Sifw es taf«ts4 00 eoenme#! 
(to t te  rental prepoiaL fa r  sev­
eral yean . V*r«ty Stadium hat 
b#«B (isfd by t te  Eastara Can­
ada Prtanstaoal Soccer L#agu# 
during t te  »»mm#r and tarty 
fatt.
Bob Huntiwr. pr##ld»t ta  th# 
MapI# L#af (CteRffiuntty) Bas«- 
1 Oub, which leases Mapl# 
Leaf Stadium, said te  hasaT 
m r d  from t te  RBk*.
Kati said his playen and 
coach Etcheverry. after whom 
tte  taam was named, srtll te  
r#(}ulrtd to mov# to Toronto.
tart te Montreal, Etcbeverry 
sate Sunday night he was un« 
decided about moving.
BUCKAROOS, BLADES
wm. E iB»l QASH IM ^TOWM
EktoteM Bttpfcwra* travta 
to Vtfwra totoitat to wvert, to# - 
ttla te i to t te  I w t a  cam# ta ;
Ok»m.gM
3 m m  Hoctey t#ag«# 
tte d  aari#*,
■Twuia* 2-t ta g»mm. BucA- 
**#*♦ Ltoa Ca.liey 
toliu* may t#  «6«t# iiswi# 
ca*iiC#» a  t te  tiStoC Is* 
6y9B3i"s rta ta  laltaa'tai te'i- 
©Vi#’'* iihii>»'tog to Fri­
day n u ^ t's  can#
Gaaae p » #  as ¥«««« ai#*a
I* g:3i PA- 'Ite fdta t*A« m 
to# aei'toi wiM 'fe# l * f t  to 
%gSmm WtatoMdij a ^ i  at 
i ' t e  P « -
m m m m  tc p i  —
Ceiaa'itaa dta«*4 st* Caaa- 
(ii&B rtB'teg dha.i&|.«.vBi.Mp *'ita 
a «sr»iW  ■uatwvdirt.stav tirkup 
fiiA ta  fjeikg# toiii.,
■fl# -feftSif «J« 'ted by Ja*k 
m si'ism tt £t:»- 
de«.t a t t t e  i'B iv««Jty  ta  B C . 
vt tes#  testofid ta  tevlitoat ;
s,ade to# taj
a  te st-ta -ta rae  fs^v to ria i f%al 
ag a tas l Btti M cGateey ta  T v a ii 
llcGtltoey Wito Ih* fif#£#r 
li-f. Tfe# Anaet «#w  pulted 
atoejf togtatef |u*t la tiiii# Ew
ia  IdA viftfflry. i«|usf-
;iag t te  Mffi**-. T te*  t te  UK- 
IteFS piit oa aa almast flawtes*
dsspSsy to *ta ^  titord 
Cuaae M .
Aravt, 23.. sdv^tate# te tte  
LkvamKs Itota Mat'ch 14 to 
Si4kste£«, txy'is* tw' a ctie »«• ,1 
li,‘t >'«M by 1-yad P * tf  ta' '<:ta* totrr,
M.rGi’teey’s r ia l wea ^  la-' 
lef»r Cfe-ae!-fac*.itep .Saterd*.jp 
•altef a we*#, ta  B.C. fte'taaf As- 
.tsrislMto t̂aa.vtaf* ui t te  la'ierrai 
itef*.
MtGiteey df'ufeted Eaivtal 
.teal# ta Prtae# G«c«d« 1.34 aad 
Guy Lji*# ta' Eel®*?®* test 
Eeily Cam  d  Eaasiaap* dT.
Ttea M'cGitowy teevtai teW» Ite 
iwovam l ttoal. by teatmg 
iM st S4.
By Peewees
JOINED INVESTMENT FIRM 
The longtime star quarter 
back with Montreal Alouettes of 
the EFC recently signed a two- 
year contract to coach the Ri­
fles but has also Joined a Mont­
real Investment firm and moved 
from Albuquerque, N.M., only 
two weeks ago.
"When w# cam# her#, 1 told 
my wife that this was the last 
move," said Etcheverry who 
played briefly at St. iouls and 
Denver after leaving the Alou- 
«tt«a.
Abandoning the UFL along 
with the Rifles are Charleston 
and Wheeling. W. Vs.; Canton 
BuSdogs, w te  h ive moVCd tb 
PhUadelphla. and IndlanapoUs, 
now shifted to Fort Wayne, Ind 
The other Continental recruits 
trom the Atlantic Coast League, 
are Springfield, Mass.; Neward, 
N.J.! Hartford, Conn., and Rich 
raond, Va„ plus Providence 
R.I., a new entry,
Th# league will play a 14- 
game schedule starting Aug. 14 
and ending Nov. IS.
A |s» l by Bofefey O tr te . mH' 
way ihr««th t te  fesal prried.. 
gave Kelowft*. Peewee All-Sls,rs 
S-t 'tactery over Vemsia in 
Okanagan Valley armlfinal 
piaytaf action at Kelowos Sun­
day.
Th# win gav# Keiosma tte  
bect-ta-threc werie* ta two 
•tra.liht games.
Brian Velter of Kekwma 
Korcd t te  only tally la th# open- 
tag period denting the twins at 
B:)3 assitted by BUI Maltman.
Brock Waldroa tncreaied Kelow­
na's lead after 13 seconds of the 
second frame aided by Andy 
Stlenstra.
Vemon rallied and counted 
twice in the middle stanza with 
defcnccman Wayne Dye scoring Elks 
both unassisted markers.
At 12:45 of the third nerlnd 
Maltman set up Clerke with the 
winning goal.
The tight game was marred 
by a brawl at the finish which 
brought misconducts to two 
members of each club. Only five 
































P e t e r 'S
P a h e r
wtth FET ER  M UNOZ
Some criticism has been fired In this direction for not 
cutting a swath through the ranks of the downtrodden Buck- 
■roos after Friday night's frail effort. That they played a 
thoroughly uninspired game and fell apart at the seams in 
the second period U common knowledge, like what else Is 
new? And who do you think is more aware of It than those 
soulful Bucks, If they weren’t when they left the Ice, you can 
t># certain Mr, Culley got th# message tlirough before they 
leh  the dressing room.
Give, them the benefit of the doubt. They stunk up tha 
ilace. But who hasn't on occasion? They had anoUier of their 
ad games, T'Would be fine If we didn't come up with a bad 
ay at work or in some bther endeavor from time to time 
to Justify our poorer efforts. Then we could fire bricks at 
those boys. But there Is none among us who qualifies.
I 3-hr  logs-ahotit'a another-, gspa6.Lh3-.thhi;w,sorryo.gagai.-.!Fhe.rgi 
is nothing exemplary about a fan who sticks the knlfo In 
when his heroes start to flounder. And there were a few of 
these types In the stand Friday night. It go so bod In the 
final period when they added their cheers to tho minority of 
Vernon faithful, that, the Blades must have thought they 
were a t liome. Perhaps the exhibition on the Ice was i)oor 
but the one In the stands was worse. You pay the shot; If 
you want to cheer th# visitors, glo so by all moans, but do It 
from the beginning. Don’t  Just back a winner. If the shoe 
f i t s . . .  wear Itl
AwsOier K ely ip i i M ,  faded from the title hunt Saturday
uy UsMrg fimrsom# fpreea w ua McOlbnoy  ̂ 'Ifeall to the 
at sn4 fieBotf bowing out In the men's Consols plnydowns 
at KamlooiNi. Lne# earlier had knocked, out of contention the 
fkblfid R«g StoQ# rink. Stone's Trail rink was six times ,ln-
SU2TDAT 
National Leagne
Montreal 0 Detroit 6 
Boston 3 New York 8 
Toronto 2 Chicago 1
American League 
Springfield 3 Quot)cc 5 
Pittsburgh 3 Buffalo I 
Baltimore 3 Providence 8 
Hcrshey 0 Rochester 7 
Western League 
Portland 5 Los Angeles 1 
Seattle 8 San Francisco 5 •
Intemational League 
Muskegon 8 Port Huron 6 
Toledo 3 Dnjion 9
Ontario Junior A 
Oshawa 1 St. Catharines 8 
Niagara Foils 7 Kitchener 8 
Toronto 4 Montreal 4 
Peterborough 7 Hamilton 4 
Central Ontario Senior 
Barrie 5 Midland 9
Central Ontario Junior 
Pembroke 8 Cornwall 4 
Smiths Foils 5 Buckingham 0 
Hawkcabury 3 Hull 7 
Arnprlor 2 Brockvllle 13 
Northern Ontario Jr, 
Eapnnola 0 North Bny 7 
Thunder Bay Senior 
Fort William 4 Fort Arthur 4 
Marathon 7 Red Rock 4 
Thnnder Day Junior 
Port Arthur North Stars 3 Fort 
WlUlnm Cnnadiens 7 
Quebec Senior 
Qrnnby 1 8herbrcK»ko 4 
Verdvm 2 ‘Ht. Hynolnthe 3 
Saikalehewart Junior 
Weyburn 0 Moose Jnw 3
'•**-’<""8askilehewan*Senlor »*••**'










W 1 L F  A Ft*
10 4 3 51 31 34
10 I 5 67 42 21
8 3 4 60 51 31
1 1 7 49 42 IT
7 1 1 44 39 15
5 2 9 S3 57 12
3 6 7 31 51 12
1 4 11 30 71 6
W T L P  A r u
10 2 4 53 35 22
10 1 5 53 44 21
7 3 5 45 43 17
7 1 8 51 38 15
4 2 9 38 55 10
3 3 10 27 53 9
W T L r  A PU
12 0 4 56 25 24
7 2 7 51 48 16
8 0 8 39 55 16
7 1 8 49 44 15
6 1 9 47 52 13
5 2 9 36 54 12
W T L F  A PU
11 1 3 80 44 23
8 1 5 59 39 19
7 2 6 57 52 16
6 1 8 57 73 13
4 2 9 44 66 10
4 1 16 58 81 f
Reisli'; Blsto# W «ua|.rf I, 
erry Brastata I.
Q askrn  I  • Caneeks 3 
Sformg—Quaker*: Glen Wight* 
man 4. Canucki; AUitirr Cave 
Geraki Hei*»*r I.
Flln Flon 5 Saskatoon 6 
Rcginn 3 hiclvlllo 3
Itrior ehtmpiett.
Wlndsor-Dnrlmouth IJ Halifax 7 
Monctnn fl New CilnsKpw 2
SATURDAY 
National teague 
Detroit 3 Montreal 1 
Chicago 8 Toronto 3 
New York 2 Boston 3 
American League
.iffalo a Hcrshey 
Rooheator ',5 Pltt.iburgh 
Baltimore 3 B[>rlii8(ield 7 
Western League 
San Franclieo 6 Portland 4
BANTAMS
Rangers 8 • Wings 2
Scoring—Rongers: John Lom- 
mer 1, Cyril Cunningham 2. 
Dave McClellan 1, Brian Vetter 
L Wings: Peter Bucholtx 1, 
Quinton Dyck 1.
Canadians 5 • Flyers 0 
Scoring — Canadians: Terry 
teboe 2, LaVerne O’Brien 2, 
Richard Dionne 1.
Bruins 4 • Hawks 2 
Scoring—Bruins: Ken Klassen
1, Allen Koehlo 1, John Sullivan 
L David Borr 1, Hawks: Blnlne 
M..nderson 1, Llndsuy Barnard 
1.
Leafs 5 • Seals 2
Scoring—Leafs: Doug Perron
2, Doug Cundy 1, Cameron 
Sutherland 1, Brian McGovern 
1, Seals: Dun Worley 1, Barry 
Spring 1,
PEEWEES
Lions 3 • Legion 2
Scoring—Lions: Daryl Wen- 
iiigor 1, Glen Kupser 1, Daryl 
Vetter 1. teglon: Mike Wlgtutll 
I, Ken White 1.
K of C 2 - Rotary 1 
Scoring — K of C: Donald 
Reigor 1, Rod Lewis 1. Rotary: 
Douold StoU 1,
Kinsmen 7 • Elks 3 
Scoring—Kinsmen: Bruce Ger:i 
Inch .5, Ronnie RolxutHon 2, 
KIHh: Tom S tew art  2, Albert
BatClllfa-1. '-W  ..
PUPS "A"
Spades 4 • Royals 0
Scoring — Spades: llnrvoy
PB"irfi'gid*2rThfi“ '’'0’n'eiiiy*'iT 
David Stewart 1.
Aces 2 - Regain 2 
Scoring — A c e s :  Howard 
Hapgon) I, Ken Qutenl>erg I
PUPS “ B"
C#«iart 7 • Warriors I 
Scoring — Cougars; Dougtai 
Atxsms 2, Kirk Mttcbell 2, 
Paulck LuU 1, Roljert Buncc I, 
Lyie Reizlaff 1. Warrtori; Ken 
Weninger 1.
Rangers 7 • Monsrehs I 
Scormg—Hangers; Gerry Kiel 
tusld 3, Brian Grant 3, Randy 
Graham 1, Monarchs: Thco- 
dorus Vos 2, Keith Boutwell 1. 
Rodney Whcttell 1, Gerald 
Richard 1.
Flyers 9 • Stampedcrs 3 
Scoring—Flyers: Bruce Green­
wood 3, Brian Brooks 3, Ken 
Blncke 2. Robert Taylor 1. 
Stampedcrs: Reggie Neals 1, 
Stuart Hoskins 1, Leslie Stra- 
chon 1.
Bantam Individual Scoring
PLATER TEAM 0  A Pts
L. O’Brien, Cadns. 21 7 28
D. Buchanan, Seals 18 7 25
T, Shillington, Cadns, 13 8 21
D. Barr, Bruins 7 10 17
L. Frcsorger, Bruins 11 5 18
R, Clerke, Rangers 10 8 18
D, NlebergaL Cadmi« 81010 
J, Springer, Hawks 9 6 15
D, Perron, Leafs 14 1 15
B. Manderson, Hawks 9 6 15
B. Spring, Seals 8 6 14
K. Klassen, Bruins 8 ,5 13
L. Sehlaht, Hawks 7 d 13
J, Sullivan, Bruins 11 2 13
G. Shotten, Leafs 6 ’/ 13
J. Wnnnop, Flyers 0 3 12
P. Durham, Bruins 4 8 12
D. Woriey, Seals 11 1 12
Q, Dyck, Wings 11 1 12
C. Cqllingwood Rangers 9 3 12 
J. Lommer, Rangers 6 8 12 
R, Waldron, Rangers 7 4 11 
M. Dougins, Hawks 7 4 11 
T. Grecnough, Rangers 6 4 10
One# cfifitadcsad a  taach to 
:# e |^  th# Natiaaita Hnchvy 
|L#agu#'s fnfTn.kt.aM* r#o- 
iCsd, HuB B##F stsiaiis 13 fistols 
iaway . ftown -th# wHai%to# wito 
'Si gf ««## Mfioatotog hi to#
'‘ sctesitac. A(ta t e 'S  #t
• iaato tv© ta  t t e i #
I iitstlL v te  tea  s*w«d 38 |##is 
{fur Cy*#g9 Biack Hawks as 5W 
jgaBcs, vas .ssittutod for &»- 
'‘day a i^ t’s pm* agaaaal Tte- 
[wto fefapi# itoatt.. It was «aiy 
'tte  #|iitafe gam# te's itoIhtI to 
'Into# tieaMEto.
'{ Ht has twtotod igam«ats to 
•hu right knee, aov to a hah-_ 
i cart y-fid rultog feim out ta 
igazms against Ocferod R#d 
IWms* oa W # d u # s d a y  and 
iltertday. H# nay rctera to ac- 
' twA i#xt vfickashd.
.1' Tte toiwy. fctoned o# a 
Itteck fey' Ttefiwto ■dta*#**— 
iftoa H«aW, cant Jwto as total 
Ihasi aMgftod aas ta a ssa-tpMU#
'! faiTtiftr ffdl .CNMM#i#d
Iter tet. 38 to d u a s fo ’s 44 vto- 
Itory at Ttewsto Satetaay m0*i- 
lir 'ttte ta  t e n .  to# liav 'k s Im  3-1| 
!u» TtatoSto hMsiiy ayte to Cte-i
U*m- 1
I La fitter i a m # a  Dtoteti 
fimtoewd ItoKrtad Osaadata# i-l 
;§ Sunday a i# i after detotatog 
stte toafew 3-1 to lifi#*-
.lr««l Satuzday aigM. Etostoa 
iBrutos we# 34  at te n #  Satta- 
day BipA agatoto N#w York 
Raagtov feiut feovtd 34 at K«w 
Teak tte ioliowtoi #v«#toi.
Cldcafo fcapt tte fetagu# toad 
Vito 39 pcitots, two soon ttea 
MsetzwaL Tv© pototo tektoid 
are tte teats, cttw af to a <w#* 
i«u«.|. toad mwr Defertai.
Fraito Materteik sta w  Pive 
Kras's itaser-ftoy «c#a«r to to# 
bxst i#r-iod aad tt#a pisted to* 
teal.* £4 fsaiiy to tte aeraad. 
Stoa feltoata** Mtli teMikt to# 
Havks V'Utea raag* tore# sato- 
 ̂ feta Matevtek's goal
Itoawr ktoted ®ta SI 
tota.* for teats vki# Deaiis D#- 
Jw if teadtod 98.
etowwr get to# c«B affenr Terry; 
Savrhufc** steky ^erfem awj 
tettaday itocht... Thi«« Bn#a tte!
l#al'i ffiugfel feveil I# Ii*.. tel
tevftek gav# m  too nauy.
Pita Esposito aratwd iwK# ler 
to# Hawlt aad stoite* »*r«' 
ranfertotaad fey Ruff. Ittkita. 
Doug II oh a t  and Camille 
Hmry, play&i his first game 
tor Chkago after to# Raaitas 
traded him- Tteeeito Mxvers 
tt«r* K«m , Mahovtich aad Tltn 
Horfeno,
Dtarwi coettouod its mastery 
QV'er th# Caoadteas. who hav# 
te l tmu straight tames ami 
scofsd only line# goals durmg 
tte ap#n. Tte Wings hav# 
wtvippita Montreal sU limes in 
10 meetings this aeaKio and 
lied twlc#.
Tte Wtnp bombed Gump 
Worsley for flv# aecood-pertod 
goals Sunday to support fine 
Koalteodlag by Roger Cnntor.
wk# poatod hto fillh ■htaotai itoi OtoMrt aata Dteg 
arito M anvea- Woialcf tac«d talsfiau as# ta t te  figurtai to 'to# 
ahtas.. jti#d#.#ackao0f#ditw© fa ils  and
Ran 'ifeuiRiiy. Gosto# Ho««.|&eib K«vto, Harry Uop«ll. t e a  
;NonB IS lttas , Larry J«fir#y{Mutatoil aad A r a l #  Biwwa 
aad te o g  Baiteto scorwd la to#';add«d i to i te .  It was t te  fhta < 
seraad and B n ^  l4 acG r* ^ |h « d  a i ^ t  for teii.tfia’» ratal# 
added aatater  to to# thwd. ttlgoaht Jack Kwris. wte m ate  
was Hwa«'s lUOto car«*r aaves.
afa.md fefeatjreaJ. f Bta Ktebite irarad twk* ter
MacGragor. was t te  .ai£kztnri.!tte. .Braitoi. .a#d.. Miiniiy 
ta D etm t's vteory ». lteatz«al.J'gos to# ©to#*, 
sooriag to# w»»Bg gaai m tte{ Two foab  fey Reggt* Fl*m- 
racrad aad addtog iatswa&c* to tog tod teuton i© victory t te  
to# toxrd- Itow# ted. uc#Md to#|Prevsci«# $«raad f»sL
mmmg wiife Hcon Rkteuto ty-';» ta IKto Woytoatofa''*
tog II t t  t te  i«ratta. ifelucia# drrvc. bix te a 14 tto
Ahteiigk Haary was t te  toad-'at I# «  ta tte  itta l perwd-
tog New York soerer uattl k u | Pfed Goyetie arared btah
{trade, t te  Rangers datoe't m&m I goais ter Kew York., fekkttg tat 
to  misa haa. T te fi-v* - pC'Sat w**k*id i te t
pctte* play got tv© goals to «<totiacted lo.'xt ttto L>ttrto 
k©.Bg rausc Satwzvtoy m p', a t e ' t t  to# srarttg  rav« £d  Vest- 
Raager s h o o t e r s ^  oaetetaed, tob srartd. to* £r-ua»' oxter 
toffet times Suaday' toght ‘goal-
Substitute (zNlie Comes Through
I f  T8B CANAMAN FBCBB
PestlaBd Btotaazras awiged, 
tteototarat fightor to to# W m - \
cf# H te te f drtvfif’i
'Met m p*  vilh a 31
«#«r y #  Aagtaes. evra 
toawifk letytog «a a statoutta* 
goateoder.
Dsv# Keily AktoY tot i t e »  
(koww.. kitaifig Ota 12 t te ts  as 
to# reptoc*®**! lor De® 
v te  fertased a tog to a game 
Safiirday.
Bria# Smliii acteed tor I## 
Aagttos to t te  t««osd p«riad. 
kttt fey to## PortlaJKi h te  fed 
tour ^ tt ls  past t te  La# Aagdte 
'fitawwder. Cteste UatogaA.. Art 
3m**, Tfeitttey MtVi*,, t ld f  
itatoaw tl and BxB Sauutors 
raervd tef t te  HufkW'ra#.....
T te  v'.to tolt Fortiate at t te  
lop ta to# WML by five .pD»ti, 
to Seatfeto., to# Tctems napptei 
tea  FraaT'K®® Srals 64 to over- 
tiiE# IS stay w wraad §A*m 
Ray Ki**.Mw-ick fired t te  vto- 
®w. tot uraond graJ ta t te  Ki|^t 
iiSii I3toe*«. Gejrty arti&ra, Al; 
tefeoszTtt and GordoB SttC'toir; 
fiddad t te  otom., 
te n  PfeawetM# fss*l» w«»# ram 
litfeuteta fey Nick IdKtetki, i# a  
ilatoy. Ways# GrateRy. Cfeuwrte 
Itoraa and Al Ntritetota.- | 
T te  Iraa fer t te  Seal* W't* r#--i 
vMfita from Saturday' wbra ttey 
telta tod  Portland 3-4. Gary 
Dontte*.(er and Bfian Smith 
scM«d lira  each ter t t e  teals 
ard Al Nirfeolrao and Cewg# 
Swartokh on# #afh. O kh Va»
ijEpe, Andy McVi#












Yev.., teara ai# avaialte 
'ttevmgfe >owr .bate at t»W' 
totes'Vta ra.tea, Y'te t*m 'lira 
row t© i i .t ib  a te  tte*  wg 
t© to ve-a.,r* to p*y- i l r l t e  
mm  are avaitotae, rav- 
loe!
N 4T I0M A E  
E M n O V M lN T  O F f lC I  
.141 tesvAfd Kta#«tta* BJC
NHL STANDINGS
Nattasal L#sr«#
W L T P  A P t 
Chicago 27 18 S 170 123 U
Montreal 25 16 7 139 122 57
Toronto 22 17 11 148 120 M
Detroit 24 17 6 135 115 54
New York 16 25 9 124 158 41
Boston 13 34 4 112 183 30
American Lcsgn# 
Eastern Dtvisian
W L T F  A Pt 
Hcrshey 20 21 3 172 155 55
Springfield 21 28 3 168 196 45
Balltmor# 20 27 4 172 180 44
Providence 17 32 2 132 189 36
Western Division 
Rochester 35 15 2 200 U I 72
Buffalo 27 20 4 178 147 58
PitUburgh 21 26 4 154 182 46




•  I ' i c k i i p v  u i i d  l . i i r g v r  
Iruck ' V'jiluhK'
•  I Mial low, low ra in
mm
1 W V K l V t l  \ M .
A lk« Aikst
GOT AN EXTRA 
WOOD OR COAL 
STOVE?, . .
There's a big market thes# 
days for those still-usabl# 
wote and/or coal ranges and 
small oil space heaters. Why 
not get cash for yours with n 
low-cost, Atlm# want ad?
IS Words Only 1.80
PH O N E 762-4445 
F or tlelpfol
Daily Courier





is now rc-opcncd 
llrenkrast and Dinner each 
day except Monday 





SAN DIKGO, Calif. (AP) -  
Boston Patriots of the Amer­
ican F o o t b a l l  League have 
turned down an offer that would 
have sent veteran quarterback - rep- 
Chargers in return fpr quarter- 
baoki Jcjhn Hadl and lihlfbuci) 
Paul l-owe, ,th(> Snn pirgo t'n. 
Inp reporlod T)]iur«liiy.
COURTESY CAR
DRIVE A '83 VALIANT 
WHILE VOURH IH 
BEING REPAIRED
and painting.
Export Auto Body Repairs 
Export collision repair* 
Auto glass Installation.
•A tB fG r* A u t< h » B o d ]|
Dial 782-1980, I50Q Ellis HI, 
Rear ef LIpsett Motors,
P S P  m oans  P ack ag ed  Savings P i a n - S c o t l a b o n k 's  
u n iq u e  w a y  to  save. You select your o w n  personal 
sav ings goal, o p e n  a P S P  accoun t,  and th en  m ake 
regular m onth ly  "p ay m en ts  to  yourself," All th e  w hile  
you  are life-insured a t  no ad d ed  c o s t  to  you. W hen  you 
reach  your goal, y ou  have all your sav ings an d  
S co tiabank  also  pays  you  a cash  bonus.
If th e  life Insurance b eco m es  payable, the  beneficiary 
receives life Insurance for th e  /u / /  am oun t of your 
sav ings  goal, a n d  In addition  receives all tha t you have 
ed. dIus any  ca sh  b o n u s  due. Ask about a P ackaged  
S av ings Plan to  suit you  a l any branch  of
f m ^ 0 B R N K
♦JS1
KUEVEITORNOT
m m itm m  m w m a t
<£fcj*ii:ii5« i m m  M iJ2? 
r m tm A im tm r  J i i f r i  f ilT
ly w fa ifff t
THE OLD HOME TOWN By S tin k y
THAT





!!L ^ !P rice Level Stiys Huch S iK  
As Previous We^ On ^change
M R *. .W k  % M i' f l M I  V
i»
?#••• fcilf Urtow :
Prices d'Mrisg it# p«*t te#'
i ?
I
i#t CtefMit A. lapHto) m .
B ate  af Sam S » te ,  C tetete#
hg#p#n#) Rf  te  of CoJKUKW©#,
«te«d jstt fiw te
rtey were sfe#' i^»v»us »«ek ia 
*Goter*i* tjo iis f  «« IiM Tor-.
_ _Ob toll# Moftti#®! a te  Com*-
ftftciiklhSSlfcS th'-nm-t. w#t« '' * vSPOlftift ftftft Wft̂ flCr*
M j
iattato iitt toSte »  **tefc£te;:**“  ' f ^  .**■'” .. 
rasote l#r#tt «• itecs  few t te ' j ?  *!?* f
fcrst tao# I# !•««# ««#te. ***** » * * •  "
*#r\'«fs esteto  a  « i» ¥ ta l» g < «  **, i s n  ai.iaii.si
“ ' “  ^  tm T T  ^
g 3 2  iK » w . i  . » « .  bu> •— ‘f  T :  •  9
»#r# » te  We»t. raosfMCt it t e i f M
OTA .te toc'Ms l ^ i t e  SiMc».'te#a exMmmm m 
Utrt-« vtateBM *»ot*r«di Mttfc* m  Aia<»a.:L S . Opmm d  tfc# teMk was te-
- ' . i  J  ei^at mm-ttt. Itoirteiy^  *te«f ra*c# *#m is f , r  ia -6*,vr ti-te-'
Csaodits W«.ti8iBte»it#. #»• ' fto*#d #t P M . d t
EKsuocte Mivmp to 186* »«r« ___v,,
I I5,..e •  itex* «<wsp».rte # ta  
»l.lf tte pr« î0S» v*4T. I t e  44 4 ^
e r a  • ! »  te(d ktfter s«ks '®,f
itfreaite :ts ajaiusl divxtete •f'-**' ros..*
s r j k  **" .»«•“ ■
TW fto«i ctaHd »t «- * :»J is!ftftd ft kij^ ft# iTotlaasft: ftavftiftftfto-
wT* ^----.- Bomsm, » :to  « tof & *m m
TwiI# aumMsOii** ^  % la 21
tt* Pssrw M^UfoA ** . .
q^.»rt*riy 4»vite«l d  1'!% c ra tt '. *»» f  i
•  teM# * te bottocte to « tote.,
«sf U.. I t e  i.tock elrate  »». IIt»... ***̂ - Edfp^t-m »«r« «if
fip 3«4. *te i r t d c d  14,5*! 
s te rts ..
ladustrisi to!*®# «r»* fei,faef.
Ccfilf'StoatUif w«r# Aliuramiim,





Ob iw k*  »t Tcn»i.to. ite 'is -  
tiia ls  fea ..at to i l l  m , the T S £  
:rvie.s !4 to USS. ‘»l ar.d Wetiera 
e;ls 1..34 to S i l l ,  Geld* rom
Steko. CoBsuaerC G»s. Csa.*:, a«i
Mas*«y*Fer-j M  to m m
llaeM ilUo Bloteel a t e ' Volume for tfee week »t Tor-
d i u  Breweries. 
fusoQ. l l e l
Co*>soii£i*tte P#p#r. ioato  »«s 21.*24,531 tte re s  t « » .
Hiffes • • ? #  _eoBsmo4ipl*c#4^aT«d wwli 13,513115 tfe# pe#vi-
wee*. P.»lfcl v»!ye of #51ificM te  i., ,i»ii.i
w # r  e
a in o a g itewimi*.; 
were AJfoiaa Steel, A.fithej !«*■ 
fserial A., BA 0.0. R8.ak of 5ioRt-' tr»Bi.»€tit«s. w » i  





By m. JAY MfiCKEB 
(T#» B#e«ito4M 
tefleUmal CteatftMiteig Ptayi
PA M O lf BANIXI
South deeier.
Both ai4#i vutoeratof.
B S i *  




♦  • i t s
•  <»•••• ^ —  ^ J i i t
BQtffB 
B A Q i  
•  «
t o J t t f « t  4 tc o t
Itewntor
4J ld t
•  l i f t
♦  A13IY4*«s
i : fSte
N.orto tfee Qw###., I a s i  
to  iU atoi#*'tota, Wtmpmeu of a a k a f  i»#
' sia .a . wfeiffe a es«*»rai tetere 
fead aee®.te vjrtua'Ily- e e r ta a ,  
soir a - ^ a r  to te  e tr to ^ r  «0.
However, a laitle tooiitei 
itoMildi reveal tfeat tfe* « ® trae t 
ear. ttiM tie m ade sf W'est feai 
tfe# riffet <l.i»trshii!io«. T te  pre*- 
reet#  *re eertam ly  mrt. fo te .  toil 
J tfee oat.lrak IS istrt eatirely  feepe*
I le ts . M West fea* 63-34 di.»tri-
ItojU-aa, tfee ec’ffisact i t  ursbeai- 
{able.
Aeeordiofiy. &>jtfe eatfee* tfee 
a r#  of t e a m  aate ruffs •  .tean... 
He tfee® e o ie rt dum m y v ttii a 
•t*ad# ate n d fa  M tteter feeart,
Tfee jxirfiM# ta ilteae ntWt i* to 
re d ie e  feoatfe** tram p  to»l«i.»f to 
û e kWf-e Iffoftfe as W est's.
D eclarer oow e a r b t t  feis tact 
spade and tfere# elubs. alncisnf 
up tn dum m y. Witfe #v#rye©# 
(towp to tfeTue ea rd s  a t this 
pos.nt, Korth h.»» the k tn f ta 
iteart* tte K 4  ta  d iam eodt. 
South h#t tfee J*34 ta di*fno*d.f, 
a t e  West feat t t e  A*1W ta dia< 
moodf..









Openusf lead—Jack of ipade#
One ta  tfee roott re.® arkab'e 
featea 0 0  reccwtl la this o se 'feea rta  from d«n.m.y a te
wfeicb a p p fa fs in  Rees# oo Play, ^m-fe Uje ta.tk 
South m akes six d i*nv» te i eve®! W en li feetptess a fa to ft tfeii 
tfeoufti W fit's  A-1P4-7 a s r t ^ t r 'play. If fee o te rra ffs  with tfee 









catdfhiMB M rP4to*®aa Aj* 3«fti VXOCftftI 
lA. Rap 
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S L l^ o ta o f  
aahlp’a 
troyai# 
i t  Oeddeaa 
ta death 










iL Sfatalllo  
. looka
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n itB ’rk B if IB w o rlritf
B A A X B
‘l a L O N O r R l i l i O W
Ona latteî  itmply itandi for another, in IhU Mmpla A la uied 
for tho threo 'L'o. X for the two C o. eto. «n|l* letiara, apoa- 
iwphlaa. th* length and formaUon of th* words ar# all hinlA 
each day th# code leliera are different,
A OryirtfeffrwM QtMtoBeii
P O S D T  A QT  ROM O MJ I i B A B
Salarday'e Crri*to4Wot*l ALWAYS DO RlOIITj TUTS WHA* 
ORATIFT BOSnC PBJOPliB AND A*TOm«H TK« WMT.— 
TWAIN
tA IN*. Biaĝ reatortie llroduaiA !*«.»
trump tricks Even when you 
atudy aU four feande. t te  slam 
aeema Irepoteible to make.
However, th# alam can be 
mad# with proper play. Tfee 
hand etarta mnoceotly enougfe
ten or eifh!., a te  in either rase 
South s.fores the nine and the
king. If West uteerruffa tfe#
jack. South leads a dlamood to- 
ward# the king, and again Wait 
ma)«cv onlv one trump Hick, 
when South wina tfe# spade lead I Tljf re (i no eicap# for West 
with tte  queen and return* g'̂ Ont i»l fen ino aptarently rer 
low diamond. i lam trump trick* vanlihes Into
West piaya the seven a te h h in  air.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
f O l  TOMOIIOW
Stick to route# affaire now, 
« te  d te ’t  o p c c t too much om 
any front. It wUl b* on# of 
thoi# mlddlt-ta-the-road days — 
nothing too disturbing, nothing 
ip ic ttc f ta if . fYRKny 'm tiT iet*,' 
however, will prov# mor# pleas­
ing thaa most.
FOB TBK BIBTIlDAr
If tomorrow it your birthday, 
your horoscop# Indicates that, 
from now until lat# November, 
it would be advisable to atm 
only for goats which are within 
your obvious reach. Do not 
hope to profit from new e.iter- 
prises, either business or finan­
cial but, In October, do consoli­
date what goals you will have 
made since the beginning of the 
year. Despite some Job ad­
vancement «or token of recog­
nition) in early May and tor 
September, and the possibility 
of a bit of financial gain in late 
April, mld-Ma.v and late Nov­
ember, Aquarians cannot ex­






EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
until December 1st, when they
will enter a fin# planetary cycle 
vtuch fthouid ts# pmfitabl# en 
all count*.
Despite th# somewhat nega­
tive Influences for accompUsh-
you should, nevertheless, b# 
happy, since the stellar spot­
light will shine on your per­
sonal life for many months to
come. If you ar* careful to 
avoid friction in June and mid- 
November. you should have 
happy sailing in domestic cir­
cles and. If single, you can look 
forward to new romance and or 
marriage In late April, late 
June and late July (the latter 
two periods especially auspi­
cious). Travel and social ac­
tivities could prove exception­
ally stimulating in late April 
(an all-around good period for 
all Aquarians), June, mid- 
August and Decemter.
A child born on this day will 
be luinu’-loving, sensitive to the 
needs of other* and talented 
along literary lines.
By Blake
rop  MAKes Mi6 6>ctr apter
e e r t iN iB  j u n i o r  e e m e p  










B s n E i B l T
m m m m g ,m A . 'ibMngB m m m s
m wiM  mem  m twwi tswriNf,
aaoBNNr
p tt iA itie y m 'c  
inaaiNwirm*
iterPtoH iMI
m te m f
m M o m m m m m
m m m m m m 'ftm  
ib w r n o io m m m  
m d m m 'm u .* .
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DID vou HBAB ABOUT 
DONWA ? THC (SLT/S AU. 
VOrCD HCQTHt QIRU 
THcyD Liice TO s p t i r  
A MAI.TBD tyiTH'




OVBO THE PHONE '
, WHO DO VOU 
LOVE .* RONNV.»
HE SCNDfl MR 
Too.' HE'S sTPiim.y >
M M l i  ISM M K A  IIT T T mmm,. w m -«»M i
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"'m"n» mm"*t M mt. was'era mmsmm
m *im m* (.SUM. t-sDt X* *»*
im ©X»*. wa »a* *!»•- ssnaowwii*
*s# Sr fW ».c* »s<t (Ri «*
Hta*.* «*
SMM eiUilW#*
HiiitiBiiie »»« «** w







I A  it t l t .  fcr Rtnt PreRerty fcr Its. km. OpRsrtMMst
«w * mmiiri Ifo •© w* M («««•Arxr HaCB gftmjl NMI NMIdBCMS M
VALENTINE'S
DAY
Go iffcw* 4 *  T
THOMPSON
A C C O tV IlK O  S E R V Ilf;
Qs|m fetMrMgmjBLg .
Aeeecafcag kmAmg 
la *  SerriiC* 
s  Basto»*«j 
!i«aary fNAitec 
j| ^  WATEB &t. m ,  WSrmi
I K.R.SHOEMACK
I €%»ims4 Secrtaary
Gmwril A era n la g
1 T O *  IM S m
I U-«f
o i i£  B iaifiiiQ if mm, f u b -
ikislMd. Aornmotm MHCli A  
Y d# |fc» t m rX m  e r  call «t 
E«m H i4 Ajte-. M i  W m dm '
Sfo' ' "  a
CKE m m o o M  s v w m  f o b
rce t LxmMteut e c a ^ tts^ '. 
R i m  'ite'''r«fiifer»ior.'''BE*c»' 
E a i^ t  TV. Cloae ia. T tkftes®  
Ifeb itl.__________________ m
BMWELAm APABtMENf i©r 
rcsL Availay* iEuadaAtdy. 
k g p j «i I d l  Msisao* Read.
m
111. km taessPw sonil
vtdiaie '#■ }
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
A & W DRIVE-IN
iw ipoM l t e 4
b a s e m e n t  ^ t t e  — f m &
place, earport, av'eiiabie ina- 
mwttatdy. PtoM  Tga^pt. l »
17. Roons fcr R«nt
f^U H SH ED  UGBT » 3 0 ^  
t e t f O i  r a e a  M qttict itte e . No 
eiilinm . CaB a t batac doer. &IBI 
E s M S i d
RETIRaAENT BUNGAIOW
aa la r f t  iaa tecapad aeeto sidr ^  toia t e e  
year ©«. wmartaAleSy teeagalow ceaiaato a t f c ^ r a  
liviaf leeai, diae«». M ffet eiedTK' kitefeeo e ito  «to »s4 
rnM ktm v eaWataft. aStoty M  kttrtma. fuB basew a*. »»w.
i^ 'b e a to g  aad aW Mtoaiaapori, ......
fOLL PRICE a u a o  -  REASONABLE TERMS.
Charles G d d e s  & Son Limited
SII ajERNARD AVE. 
P. MmsAny 2-1423 
J .K k tM a F m i
R ealtors DlAL*i84KI 
c .m x td s% A m  
r .  U«&sea£4gll
W I L L  t r a d e  CAIAIARY 
umI
isft IwffflkMMftft ipfvf)4fî  ̂ ofdMUfttsi
dairy im , real eatoto or « » ra -  
Qve leM aaee W or aaar Eta-
wWepa|a0a;» • x-vw
miY~1b!8" L E A ^ ’"-̂ ^
I otoer7 *»s*m «^*«ii»ratar. B f ' 
iFattvtov Oriva, C aipry . AL 
.b irta . M
SS. Hifc W arta i
OARAGE AT BEA\*IERDIU 
B,.e.,. lor saM er I®***- WiW*
.Royaijta CO CenspiBy. U «  
B i»  Sdeet. IteJowa*. R-e, »B
t̂oiladMSR M
r u  RNlSHEi)! B I D  * SIT O SG  
ro aa  far lady. Kitdteaa tm&m*.- 
   Apfiy Mr*. Y. OraJtt, i«2 BwcL-
tf ‘
€m tmm
t tw ra e  ' ' - *s*m
ESIMMM) ftffMENI C36y â Mi
It mmm   mm.
ft ismmMi . < ft̂ ftft








I mmm ........ *M
Al M* > ti
Say It . .
a id i
FLOWERS
, i m m v m *  v a w u  'o e a i^ ^
toem ^am m i •* »
'iORisie*. #W- a te
JaiEbra b n t e  aa«e*. Tei^fte®* 
I r g d i g  aitt* i  p-j a ________ d
lOEPENOABLE SERVICE' ON 
irkauuax aepti* taaks aad p eaM  
t r ^ J ^ ’alMy O eaa Tank 
Sm ire- TekfAmBe Ig240**. tf
4.«t
Ire®:
!• U l t t t
KAREN'S 
FLOWER BASKET
451 L«()0 7 6 J-3 U 9
18. R««m and Bo«d
bo a r d  a n d  ROOM. AISO 
b p t  |«Kai«Aeefiai r a m . Tde- 
f ii« *  l«S-4Mf. d
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
aad bsfig- Bed^ooadt oaade to 
ro«is«e. Fro# eatoatos. Dora 
oiien. m m  m r n i .  d
V i s i t  €k I* ' 4 < i< i s  S © '
rw m m o  D *ft ter-
III BmriMMd Am , M. t% d.
ROOM AND BOARD, iaaadry
doe*.. M@ EtoBtiL Teitpisice* Ti2-
aaat alter c  __________ m '
ROOM AND BOARD FOR *di 
TM^bcme l« ^ t6W.________ M
R). Wantad to Rent
I E  Personals
ARE IMPDRTAHTt
  fi fef ,jN0*ir .f-lAi'
•JhoeM be a raal g ltae ira  
atoftra vtll vaat to Amw yetor 
cAora*. Naaito pctir ctoM as 
ttdsrlily aa fK^:tA4a aad tta#' toe 
M to iiaa l attiiia to t t e  Daily 
CSoMraer Rlrto Ndlie#.. Call toe 
OAtoited DeptrtsiMBL 7 42 - 
4445 fiva toe lacto todudtof 
toe leifto aad ere erill psMito 
a IMfto H dk*  to to* aast 
fdrt©*® of T te  Dady Cowrito ioe 
m if U M .
ALOOttOUOS 
* r.to  PD . fte! 
a c .  m







w ith  th e  Best
DINE a t the
VALLEY INN
J O m iO N  -  P**fdd airtjf toj275 Leoo 762-4529
I f p f S 5 ^ t o f ! l ! £ ? l * i S j  C O FFEE SHOP, DINING 
JotuMtod. a ffd  49 yean , te- 
tevad wHM of Mr. Cdmuad 
■lefieiitoei «f i l l  Lairreore Avt. 
ftoMiat aaareto* eriil te  teM 
Hem Day*a Ctepel of R«»em- 
faraaee cm Tteeday. Feb. 9 at 
I  F.8L Mr. r ta a k  SlMfox ertU 
ooMkiet t te  wrrvto*. totermeet 
la t te  Keloima Cemetery. Sur- 
vletog Mra. Jotetteo ar* te r  
tektead aad oa* aoo Karokl of 
Kelowsa. two dautbtere. Mrs.
Gastoe Gaocter ta Ke1o«aa aivd 
Mr*. Aida  Gusaaa to EaiUetgh.
Sato., atx graiKlchUdrim. three 
fieat'graodctuklren. Day’e Fu- 
aeral Scrvtr* Ltd. is to charge 
of t te  arrangement*.
15. Houses for Rent
TRO OR S IIDROOM  m C i iL  
toto' *a»t«d to r«et fey 
leLafeto cc«i|te wito t  
a te  cMito-f®. BM m rwet. Tta«- 
fttw e l iS i i i l .  d
4 EIDR(M)M ItOlAE R W iiB - 
ed «rfe«»Jy. WsJl fOY re»t 
far feeeae. WIfitog to tote 
tea* . 'Teieftema 7©4i2<2. •*- 
teostea 114 M
GROUND FLOOR DOPyPS to 
f*ot. t  toedrooite. livtog a te  
m m u a m ., towtoeo.
% Wock m m  S a lra a j. Awiil* 
aM* U m tk  L  Wnto 80*  I  
DaiQ Ctertor.  »
t h r e e  OR FOUR BEDROOM 
4Mpm. t  bedroonsi o.p*t*iar*. 
two dowaiiairi. Appy ID f 
Etoel Sir*et-_______  liS
t h r e e  BEDROOM RA N ai 
ityto toketodT* fecwte to OK 
Mtetooo. T titp te te  ^
21. Propoly
A N D  BANQUET ROOM
SELEQ 
Those "R O W ER S" 
For HER
R o m , Cam aiions, M um i, 
potted bulbs, (rom
s m a l l  H0U3SE, CLOSE IH. 
Avaltofet* tmmedtottoy. T e te  
tt e t e  TtSTTSa._________  IM
HOUSE FOR RENT, IN CITY., 
fte  Bte itwoto. AvaRabla Feb. 
IS, ttofftoOM W M 3L i m !
F R O f i R T t e  
AND AGREEMENTS 
TRADED
A REAL HOME B U Y
WORTH SEEING ~  f  ted- 
roomt. larg* livtogrooro. wsto 
flreiitoc*. a torgt Mtctes 
Vito tovely diatog ar**, 4 pra. 
P m b rte *  batb. dtotogrraen. 
full feaeemmst, gaa furnace, 
garage. Well taadK apte tot 
wito a*v*ral fruit troea. Oak 
ftoore tbrougbotiL FuQ prtc# 
only IUJte.OO wtth term*.
16. Apts, lor Rent
FLOWERS 
CoBV*7 your thoughtful 
meesag* to tlm* ta korrow.







IKl Pandosy St. -  I bedroom, 
alio 2 bedroom suit*. avaU* 
atae immediately. Quiet, warm, 
private entrance, car parktog. 
Black Knight TV. range, re- 
frigerator. carpet*. All utilities 
except telephone Included. Tete; 
phone 7«2-4»74 or cratact W. J. 
Eckel. Suite 205. U
TC-311B Floral Design* of Any Kind 
M-W.F-tf
5. In Memorlam
IN MIMORIAM VERSE I g, C ..v x 4 e
A eoDeetton ta euttable verata O* l ,O n iin Q  CYOnTS
b o te  a t Tb* Daily C ourfcrlT H E  ANKtJAL G K w ra t^  
Offlca. Io Memorlam* are ac- meeting ta the Kelowna SeoiM 
eeptte until 5 p.m. day preced-1 Baseball Assoclnlicm wU^ te  
tog pubUcatlott. If you wish, held to the Ogopogo Room of th* 
com* to our Oaaalfled Counter Kelowna Arena on Monday,
and mak# a aelectl^ or tele- Feb. 15 at 7:30 p.m.________is»
phoo* for a trained Ad-wrlter to K ngp  XHE DATE OF SATUR- 
aaalat you to tha choice ol an 3 op|,n for th* auction
appropriate verae and In writing ,pon*ored by Kelowna Secon- 
t te  In Memorlam. D l a im 4 4 « . |d i ^  School Muilc AaaoclaUon
I Articles will tie collected later
6. Card of Thanks '
COLUMBIA B4AN0R, 191» Pan- 
(toty S t  Now renting. 38 deluxe 
1, 3 and 3 bedroom aultea for 
Feb. 1 occupancy. All totcit 
features. Larg# prestige aultea. 
lelowna’a newest and moat 
modern apartment block to the 
ftoeit locatiMi. Open for In­
spection now. Telephon* L. 
Callahan 78241924. tf
DIMEDIATE POSSESSION-
S S ilU D A  HOUSE-DIXUXE 
suites available immediately.
Wall to wall carpeu. elevator, 11 **? f “  1
te v a ite  i t o T h ^ ^ a t e ^  P *  -  ? ! rSdltlontog avanable. Channel 4il baaement home. Has temioil-
TV. Intercom  and many other
extras. Cloae to locatloo. Phone
782-284< for appointment to
view.
 _______________________  NEW MODERN HALL F O R
WK WISH TO THANK THOSE rent, capacity 200 persons. Kit- 
who extended sympathy and chen. bar facilities, Telephone
helped during our recent be­
reavement. A special thanks to 
Rev. Kluttlg, Rev. Komalew- 
■kl, Rev. Nickel, and the pall­
bearers, Dr. Drultt, nurses and 
the staff of Kelowna General 
Hospital and Day’s Funeral 
Home. Also those who sent 
flowers and cards ta sympathy. 
Your kindness will be long re­
membered.
—Mrs. F. Qrapentln, Clara 
Grapentln, Mr, and Mrs. 
Hattie, Ed Gretslnger. 
_________________________ 158








No. 8 > 286 Bernard Ave.
THE INDEPENDENT ORDER 
of Foresters aponsorlng "Hard 
Time—Old Time" dance, Win­
field Hall, February 13. Pro- 
cectja. Retarded Children Bus 
Fund, Admlaalon by Uckels 
only, 11.50 person. Refresh 
ments. Tickets, Al’s Cafe, Win 
field, telephone 762-7841, 762
THE THIRD OVERTURE CON- 
cert, featuring Evl ZelUln, 
vtelntal, wUl be held on Wed­
nesday, Feb. 10, a t tho Com- 
m unl^ Theatre at islS. A re- 
ceptlte will tollow a t the Capri 
Motor Inn. Ther* wlU be a 
small charge, 188
HOME BAKE AND UAND f̂- 
oraft aale» will be hald to tlie 
Wometaa^Ite tlh^ J ^ ^  y ŵ-
10 a t li(Mi p.m^ Admission 3Sc, 
p tp y am  included. - IM




103 Radio Bulldiof . Kelowna
CERTIFIED
3ENERAL ACCOUNTANT
t3.teO.M DOWN — on this 
modem bom*. Has targ* 12 x 
20 living room, nice stsed klt- 
tben with plenty ta cup* 
t>oardf. 4 p<«. bath. Attached 
garage wito c*ment l«r*ei*- 
way. Horn# Is situated 00 2 
lot* aiKl ground* nicely land­
scaped. A working man's spe­
cial at 813.830,00 with easy 
psymcnt* on the balanc*. 
MLS.
FAMILY HOME — U rg e  3 
t>edFoom bungalow located to 
a very nice retldendsl dis­
trict close to the lake and 
park. Features large living 
room, bright cabinet electric 
kitchen. 3 pee. colored Pem­
broke bathroom. The full 
basement has gas furnace. 
U rg e  Insulated garage. This 
is an excellent family home 
offered for the low price of 
only 813,000,00. Good terms. 
MLS.
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART- 
ment block now ready for oc­
cupancy. Spacious 1 and 2 bed­
room suites, up-to-date, com­
fortable and bright, fireplaces, 
060 Bernard Ave., call Mrs. 
Gabel at 762-6833. tfl
DON-MAR APARTMENTS, 736 
Bernard, upstairs, bachelor 
suite. Refrigerator, range, 
Murphy bed Included, otherwise 
unfurnished. Lady prefeired. 
Telephone Mrs. Anno Winfield 
762-6608. tfl
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM 
suite, located near downtown. 
Available Immediately. Carpet j 
throughout. Stove and refrlgera 
tor, elevator service and pres­
surized corridors. Telephone 
762-0463. tfl
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
available Immediately, ground 
floor. Close to Shops Cupri. Wall 
to wall carpet, cabled TV and 
electric heat Included. Apply 
Mra. Dunlop, 1281 Lawrence 
Ave., telephone 762-5134. tf
NEWLY DECORATED 3 ROOM 
furnished suite for rent. Utili­
ties Included. Available Immed­
iately. 865 per month. Telephone 
762-6313. 1408 Bdgewood Road.
r n a b c  m o n th ly  m e e t in g
^ tp o n c d  until Monday, Feb.
D m r c L 'A R K 'r c o :
, Certified 
General Accountant 






2820 Pandoay Street 
Comer Pando^v end We«t
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
apartment. Available February 
1^C16irid*d6twtowi'r“ C«rpetT 
stove, refrigerator, etc. Tele- 
phono 762-608L_____ tf
BRIGHT BASEMENT SUITE 
unfurnished 3 rooms and bath. 
Rent 860 jper month Includes 
heat. Apply 685 Central Avo. tf
INLANDER -• LARGE 1 BED- 
room aulte, ground floor, col 
ored appliances, Channel 4. 
Available March 1, Telephone
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, un 
fu^^hod, 875 a niopto. Ayoih 
able March 15. Telephone 762 
2748 or call at Raymond Apta^
tf
WkntiiaiiftL LoinsFWww ▼ WWŴWw
W m i  ASSiSTANT F O B
_^tekal^ tafioe. pan to te  to 
*i*«. Bookteeptog and ty'ltof 
*x.p*n#&c« tetotol. b©t ata «•» 
Mttbat- Bax, 8*11, Daily C oerte.
I l l
THE COST OF LIVING GEUING 
YOU DOWN?
W* tev* aa  idtei rdkm m m t ctatog* ia t te  e o t e ^ .  Ttoe 
tedraoA*. bi'to, Mva* raoa* a  traly beauuM  tototea. 
Ptos: a feiJl feas*«»f«t. Only I  y**n  a te  p n s te  at 
n i m i i  wtok m m *  M.L.S-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
MS BIRNAMO A T O ftll im N E  I« 4 i4 i
A. WaiT#!# WS»4l0i g  gigkmA 7*54111
t  t o te  1«3«SS8 a. Parker ...........-
H- G u « i WS-34*!
NEED 150 H L  PAY DAY7
Tiy A TLA N TICS
•TO R IFTY  F I F T T
tSAemUtmly tSic 
*t£| pay day iom  w*eki
ATLANTIC F tN A N C e 
O Q RfORATION 
m s m m d  m m M
| .  'if, t|isa» BalSiay,
EMtey-fetek ywM.. to,
»WKrto:«i m mtmm o. Mmiy B©» 
.a sa . Daily Ctoawy- Mtt
29. Arfides for S sk
STCNOG^IAPHER - RECEP- 
tiostol r*c|«ar«d for toral 
steet mmdm.baeoi fenu. f 5''P- 
tog t»nmXML Ropiy Bte '1*27. 
Daily Cow er.__________  IO
fL’LL m i E  PCSmON FOR 
.sateitey ia ek teraa’s a te  la- 
: <te«' departtocftt Apply in 
i pcraoB at rton«rtoii’s Ltd.-, B*r- 
aatd At*»uie._________  IQ
36. Help Wanted, 
i i aL  o r  Fftniftk
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Tfertviixg grocery btenesa to a fast growing d te rk t. Cte** 
to. Ttu* is a n te e ra  store wito exceMeat equipment. I t e  
is stewtog good reiunto. 811.6*6 wdl te te le . 
ctot stock-.mrmnmm
DELUXE REVENUE HOME NEAR HOSPITAL
B rt|!d m m  to baaewtet pk» tesa*keeptog ram .
fwr reist bcute. Wall to wall earpet to tor*# bvtog a t e ^ ^
room  a te  3 feterocaai. Fiili 8».,*»- Ttams- MLS.
ROBT. AA. JOHNSTON
r e a l t y  f t  D m m A N C l  a g e n c y  l t i x
4»  b o t k a r d  aw e . rm m E  m x m
Fveteags:
lira . El#* Baker W M i Bdl Hartmeto . . . . . .  WiSI
Erato 43®aateni .»,» I4 I I I  ®d Baas 8-M58




Leealte almost, downtoww *1 M#l M aritell Mreet, tkis 
charmtog tem # c e s iia te  a  torg# bvtog room wito ©pw 
a te  oak ftoor*. a big. bright taitaly kaeteo- 
dtoette. three good bedrooms, bath a t e  eomfeiiiatioo fu»» 
eace — utility raow, A tfaeerful home, toito# a te  mU 
prlcte ctea# to  t te  mark a t ll3J«!6-«.. W# ran a n » | t  
terms a* ewy ** fS,666 doaii,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
M i BERNARD AYE.
C  P toioa J . I l d t e m n  
T8I4409 m t M t
PHONE 143W 
rfto c fto ek  
7844731
* A A
you «t«rt it fas 
THE DAILY COURIER
belcwt ymi n u t t te  i tr tm
t e  why ata has* t t e  
Dady ©otaser deli'Vefte 
i» yet;^ btao# m pM rtr 
ftaeh afiaiwotti by * <** 
hato* earner bey? Wm 
read T a^ '* *  New* — 
Tteay — Nta- th# asat 
day m  the itatowcag day. 
No etoer d»%  ewwa* 
paper pv te to te  aap'- 
wber* te a  pv« you ihai 
tetlttrtv* i(«rvle*.
Fur kern* d e tim y  ta
Ketowna a te  dtctrtot.
Pbte# iteay.
C »rsj* ti«  D#p*rt»tet 
7IM445
1 t e  ft. Admiral 
Refrigerator Si-IS
Frifldstr* Reblgerator, 
arrass-thtttop fr#*i*r .. MM 
Gurney Comb. W ote Coal
FAMILY SIZE COUNTRY HOME
With a nk* view. Everything lo tip-top ceodltloe. Three 
bedromni. family kUchen. wired » .  living room with 
wall te wall carpeting. Pembrok# bath, part batcmeta 
with wood a te  coal furnace. LandKaped *i arr* tot with 
gmrag* a te  wwdsbed. Asking 811.700. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 129 RuUand. B.C.196 Rutland Rd.
PHONE 7654151 
Evenings
Mra. Beardmor* M183 Alan P*tt#raon 2-0407
a te  Electric Rang* . 
leglto WrbMrtr W aiter. 
Qoc year .. . . . . . . .
Symptetac PcetiM# 
Radto-Record Plsyta 




 ̂ M .«
AJPARIMENT" SUOCK MAM- 
agta aad «#tr*i*k«r « f ly  *t*t-
mg 4*1 qttiddka.tK**. P-0 - Bk* 
382. Ketoerwa. _________
38. E fflj^ . Wantsd
WIIJL"yAKE c a r l  o f  SkiAlL 
tauktite m aay te®# to* 
©©Iteag ar « h w « 6g wteltav. 
Owawtowa 'foktpm *
itsdaat.. t c
EX FER10CI21 I N S T 8 U-
.sTitet T«dsto«ait dciae# en*- 
jtoymeat, airrrafl er e tte r, 137 
, Fairvaey Dnv*. Calgary.. 140
I WILL LOOK AFTER CHILD IN 
! ayr bam*. Tekfte®# TtBdSlS-
I
40 . Psts 8  livestock
lEA G IX , MALEr»iG'lFI1ER--
id . I h  S'teit- € m m -f bf*a*. 
tai. td g fd m s  m 4 m .  la t




To|» Tftokt* Fit* F iattsviai 
Bert Barfaiite
TEST DRIVE TOE 
REVm-LTlONARY RENAULT 
R kiito
Bsjrlita 4 tir tte  telly
iy s fh r te a te
disc brakes on all 4
ft’t ih  air beatof a te  dtarosier.




Y « r  Renault Dealer 
Bernard at Si Paul I62-U54S
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.j ‘ ,2 '} " '^ . ;
ig w d  battery , radia a t e  anU- |r  
1 freer*. Gwd ttanij,*>rtau»xi 
139 Telephorw beteatn •
a m.-3 p m. 160
Bernard at Pateoay 
Teieftem# 743*2025
21. Property For Sale 21. Property for Sale
able living room, cabinet kit­
chen, 4 pee. Pembroke bath­
room, gaa furnace, garage, 
good garden area with sev­
eral fnilt trees. Being close in 
this Is an Ideal home for re­
tired people. P r i c e  Is 
111,500,00 with M.000,00 down, 
open to reasonable cash 
offers. M.L.S.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE ate  
COMPANY MORTGAGES




Real Estate and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2730 
Bob Vickers 7624765 
Bin Poelzer 762-3318 
"Rush" Winfield 702-0620 
"Norm" Yaeger 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
WE TRADE HOMES
GOOD BUUJJINO LOT 
JoJtenkhead are*. Ideal 
site for a fuR bisem eht 
borne. 54* frontage on a 
quiet s tree t City sewer 
a te  water makes your 
bulkUng eligible for NHA 
loan. Phone G e o r g e  








551 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
7624544
Ernie Z eron  M232
J , A. McIntyre —  2-5338
Hugh T a l t  24160
George Silvester — 2-3516 
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742
Al Salloum   2-2673
Harold Denney ..  2-4421
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
565 Leon Ave,
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
349 Willow Ave.
n iR E E  BEDROOM HOUSE,




t h r e e  b e d r o o m  NHA 
home, hardwood floor a, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, L-shaped 
living and dining room, large 
reo. room. Landscaped grounds, 
Located close to lake between 
Abbott and Pandoiy S t Phone 
762-5305. tf
1203  Belaire Ave
tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Newly decorated 5 year old 
NHA clly home. Tliree bed­
rooms, llvlngroom, kitchen with 
rtmitir8799rbattiroornrflnl^ 
basempnt with rco. room, 1 bed­
room and bathroom. Oarage 
and carport. 814,500, terms 
Telephone 762-8573 or P. Sche- 
If-nhor# I.td . Ttrt.mto If
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE 
3 bedroom stucco home. Double 
phimWng, gas famac* a te  
dote-ln location. Immediate 
possesslcm, 814,200 with terms,
Ttai^Mtot 7623I8L J I
BEEF AND PORK IDR IfOMF- 
freerer*. W es or aiiorted 
qusnUty deaU. CuL wrapped 
a te  quick frnztai. Quality a te  
s«rvtrc guarant««d. Custom 
cutting. Telephone Stan Fa^ 
row. Bus. 762-3412. R#s. 782- 
8782. tf
BEDROOM SUITE. ELECTRIC 
stove, refrigerator, chrome 
suite, 8x12 rug. pictures a te  
sofa piUows. I%>0# 782-7C4BI.
182
GAS ROOM HEATER FOR 
save. In note e e t e l ^ .  A Teal 
buy for 825, Tel#i)bon# 762-8520.
161
1855 BUICK SP1XIAL 5295; 
1857 Dulcl Softer t>aidu»p 1175, 
Aft>ly 671 Oxford, iclefteo# 743. 
0447. liO
1858 nUlCK, AUTOMATIC.
fmwer Iwakct. radio, all new 
tires. IW9. Unaiwlng arranged. 
Telephone 7624IM 151
1964 RAMBIJSR CLASSIC. k
duit sell. Buyer lake* over 
payments. Tcleptwn# 7824742.
tl
THREE BEDROOM NHA bouse 
for sale. South side. Near lake, 
school, shop#. On dead-«od 
street. 1,160 sq. ft., oak floors, 
fireplace, gas heat. Payments 
878,81 P.l.T. Phone 7624730.
163
FAMILY HOME, FOUR BED- 
rooms, two baths, fireplace In 
vingroom, separate dining­
room, gas heat, large treed lot. 
One block from lake and park 
'erms arranged. By owner 
'elephone 7624436._______  188
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 8 
years old. 22 fnilt trees, large 
garden. 87,500—half cash. M. 
Watson, 3rd Street North, Westr 
bank. 182
TREED LOT FOR SALE 0R | 
rent, also slaughter house. In­
cluding 6 acres of land. Tele­
phone 7654594. ______  1621
22 . Property Wanted
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 
blocks south of Post Office on 
‘R'b1infifd*AvirMaliegany'*cabi‘ 
Ineta and trlmk, now rugs, gas 
heat, drapes, 'electric itove 
fireplace, shade trees, patio, 
carport, for retired folks. 814,- 
000. Telephone 7624140.
T W O  BEDROOM, CQUNTRY 
home on two acres, Large Uv- 
Ingroom, stone fireplace, baae­
ment, double carport, large 
patio over carport. Fully lam 
ji^capcd. Telephone 764-4558.
t W .  ACRE COMMERCtA 
proiierty, over 500 ft, frontage 
on HJffiway 97, Year roun 
creek, artesian well, car shet 
1nre>i hoii«e, Dial 7654694 162
GIRLT BKATXBv aiZE . 
hardly used, 85. Telephone 762 
0676. 158
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 
unit for sale. Telephone 7684454. 
Vernon Wales, Westbank. tf
0*xl2' CARPET. DARK BEIGE 
In perfect condition. Telephone 
782-0743. 163
1855 OLDSMOnil.E STARF7RE 
convertible. New motor artd 
tires. Best offer, Telephone 762-
         ...1 8 8 .,
1961 VOLKSWAGEN FOR sale. 
What offers? Apply 947 Bernard 
Ave.. telephone 762-3037. 159
oiEV R O LC T STANDARD, 
6 cylinder. Telephon# 762-7068,
141
OIL HEATER, STAND AND 
barrel. Top condition, 850. Tele­
phone 7654148. 163
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Clreulatloa Depart­
ment, Dally Courier, If
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT, 
full basement, close to schools. 
Telephone 762-7636. 158
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
SMALL ACREAGE WANTED] 
with or without house, Okanag­
an Mission preferred. Full par­
ticulars to ^ x  8766 Dally 
Courier. 1831
LOT, GOOD VIEW W/NTED 
for home buUdlng In Ko.Ioyto* 
area, Tolepbone 762-0957. 1581
23. Prop. Exchanged
SWAP -  2 BEDROOM NEAT 
homo on Just under I avre pro­
ductive soil. Natural gas heat­
ing and cooking, quiet resi­
dential district, mail and bus 
at door. Numerous fruit trees. 
Approximate value 89,000. Con­
sider up to about 815,000 home 
on small acreage. 120624rd 
Ave,, Haney, B.C. M-164j
JOIN THE 
CANADIAN ARMY
Sergeant Honlcy . .  
(Recruiting Sergeant)
will be at the
A rm ouries
CASTROL OIL
"The Masterpiece in Oll»" 
Now Available 
PAUL'S AUTO PARTS 
k  DISTRIBUTING 
Ladd Garage Ltd.
237 I-awrcnco Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2218 Ext. 9
49. Legals & Tenders
on
2 4 r P r 9 p 9 r t Y F o r R e i i t
OAHAOE FOB HUNT AT « j !  
Buckland Avo. Telephone 762- 
2471. / tf
10th  February
(8 to 8 PM)
to accept applications to  
Join the Canadian Army. m
NOTICK TO CONTnACTOUS 
S«*M Tender! lor. '‘Adrtltloo Number 
3. M Ihe AdmtnlUreUon nulldin*. Sebool 
DIetrtct No, 3) (Kelovinel, Keiowne.
B.C.", * Itei rt«»re root ttnitiw, wui 
be receive# el Ihe orrice of Mr, F  
Michlln, SKreierr • Trreeurrr. Sohte 
IHeTrlci No. 31 rKrlownei, »M 11‘rvry 
Avenue. Keiowne, IH',, “P.''''" '.,'''”  p.m., Thuredeir. rebruerr ll, lOM- I len* 
end SpevTflcelloni. ln*iruciinn . 0̂  "I'!* 
der* sn4 Tender rorms nr# svslIsM# to 
(ienerel Conlreciori *t Urn otfire ol 
Iferller. nernee * ArnJe, Archlleil#,
J7I0 Ellli wreel, Kelown*. B.C,, on or 
nfler Moudey, Kebruery S, IMS, upon _
rieni end SpfdlhHloni niny be ev- M  
ninhtrd al Ih# roihmltie lo*'»iion*r 
(a) Keiowne Bull'len K»nhenie. Chem- 
bor o( Commerre BniMlns, Kelown*.
B.C, ^
(b> Obtnesen Bullderi Kerhi'nif, 314 
Main Street, Penllcton, DC 
(0) AC-4C Pl»n Servico, MT BurrarS 
MrSoi, Vancouver I, B,G.
(4) Vanrmiver Conelrucllon AaeW’iellon,
MTS Onk Sireet. Vanrouver f, II.C.,
(o> Ambltort*' offlco by appointmeni 
only.
REQUIRE ORCHARD HELP 
year round r»imployrnent. , <;toi) 
tact Jim H a n s ^  East Kelowna, 
telervhone 7634920, ,181
‘*r * » 7 'TCTR*Bri?68W^
S% BI4 BonS. Tho towee! or any Tender 




Awi,e. B r .
I a Araloi Arekltoois,
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Red Cross CliA At Rutland 
Ptays Basltetbail WHIi Staff
itt ?*p
tlMoadtty. l«M *nr Wk % tobo- 
lou t b »»k»<teali fa m e  w *  btaid 
iu  Qht DnEoxkasntso a t  noon, t t t c  
girts from the Red Crass eliah
ffttjalioMicaarfi ftl^ SOiilkft
Of tha tea^n rs  who fdayad 
ware Mr. IhcFaddm. l b .  im t» . 
Mi . Beck., I lr . Slater. Mr. 
Pnakvatar. and Mr. aad Mrs.. 





liaa cottartad lor tha Rad Craaa
Saturday, Jaauiary M. to t  
Caraivai was fiakhy htad. Tha 
Carnivrt turned out very sue* 
cessful. The ciuhs ««nsor«!i 
Bumy attraetion* Some ol 
thes* ware howliag. h t n ^  
road racwk rmgtoss. and a 
;fah p»d.. CarteoM, w«r# dmow* 
-'fc) toe |.iroJ*<ti«» rco a  for th* 
chiidr'ee. but of coMrsa 
{iom e ed the £*a»of stod '» tS
Highlight of Pringle W eek
»y MABGABET M a J tm k la rathttr uteakjKWdistaled
M l . I sotaes.
^  juBk* g irli tnawnced Kel-
by a score ta M l white 
deals dew raded  c s  tfe* W  iuaior boys » « re  dtaeated 
m e r la te  area* . They « * • !  t w o ^  « * « » « «
hours ta fUB aed  fro ik  whiriiBg j ^  fcOk»»iae to*
around aad round to* **« * * - ||r* t  diay m F e ta tts ry  boto war 
iaterrtqrted,. ta  coars*. by thei wm-- mii$
itsual ip i l s  a ad  tamfete*. At R»t-
p.® . they refcW'tajstly psted back} Mevwtotakss a h e a  ®iw 
told the i m m  aad . b ra» * d  fetal 4,......, a e t  l a w a r ta a t*
t  refi-eshed. re te ro ed  hsera-msta,^ *****
ft.|ta  them teoktog feopcfitay fore- 
fvaid  ta .awrther skatosg parcy
ftees Ho»k. asary cotada't rv*tet curtoon*.
ittrassovwk, Sfcarwa Ha-mm aad sea.KM's *«■* seen m tfe#
Srtmmder. iproyeeuan rwoa.i ©s»>« w  twica
twelve Boaa. to* sevca dwiag ihc day. 
girls trooped out ©ate toe floor _ FeLow-asg aa aflvrwoa ta fi»  
to gaily etatored arucks ta ; «od gainvs. a  stagh*t.u and 
other;, aad iftahy »  toe "elub|taaito»g whicfe they calted uta Uiieatfea,U supper was secvte la 
rat race*' are attempting to isr . forms aad waited to play the ,; the Igaduroora..
trodoce new fresh titeas.. teachers who are always late
party
tors year.
' '0**a* m to* skatosg' 
there were aa .Iwsketfeaii giw 
fi4da,y su^t- ilot. to* ftatewtog 
Ito d a y  oar io»or t e a s  met 
Ketewwa m  "two games toat re-'
Wednesday t a |^  toey .feolii k » t  
to* gsris fey a very lew peiato 
to* lays fê ' a soffiewhat ia i-^  
margm.: it »«*»» we can’t wto.. 
no «ja««f feow te rd  we tryi
•AT RACE
AM toe sA’Iooi 
sUif coffipedtMe
The asttual club, as a first: 
twi  ̂ year iii?.sdk a tetephoue 
darec'tary ta ail GPSS students.. 
The toiechwy is C'*lkd "Party 
Ltoe” aad is selitog very w'tal.. 
bnapng to soEoe profit lo the 
a n w ^  C'hto 'matoly du* ta to* 
talofts ta tt* ir siOBSfi# Mr*. 
Hatosey who runs taf cope* 
afier everyswe has *g«« feoas*.*
: Tfae atotetoc cosaK'il sponsored 
:a “free shta Wtdaes-
:.da>' as nwa, f a r  a diBi* you 
j were entitjed sa I t  free shta,» 
i The pefsKto wsto she taghest per- 
%'itaw are to' *’«*(».«« ta bails m toe basket 
*g,»asi e a c h ii^ 'k  p e t  f « t  ta  toe a » » .y
J .* . R kte. ,UxW  tt . ^
CB-OOREll '*©d crowned hw- Bataw Kaitw*
This gam* was a screa.® to was crowned qi*ea.. Atoag w*tfe 
to* as toe referees the hoiiaar ta be,ing' qoeefi she
were'very toshen*.-; H-rooked*,: received a bo* ta cb««iate», 
a te  caikd -every imd to to* I a cta»' « te  **■'«'«.,. a tettie  ta 
[book «« t te  teacter*. T te  garikierfs®*., a toareh-t. a te  a 
ta -csoTi*,. had a few advastagesiteatay »pi»to!.5-r«v BMm wiu 
Duatog t te  gaasa* .iwtote toe*' spansored by t te  teii-i* cesto^a. 
tak teU to*  a te  kwg shot -&‘«r t3te was siade fr««  t e
wwter tripped to and out ta the acllVItIe■Ĥ ta 0,̂ .1* -C ai&ivar. 
jdav-er-s.. a-te »oared ww-t-w has- Tte Rrd
A rts lor t te  teachers At. the k-» c*«e Sale. .v.,> ate «aw 
; c te  ta tte  g*w.« t e  tcarte** vto •4iv'|4a> i.« ite *»t iov«s 
fete won 5-3... with a satisfite a  wa tjoi-hv c-s.-e.
"Coeds" Counterpart For Boys 
Now Woridng For Secondary
"A" EVENT VflNNERS IN SCHOOL 'SPIU
■fte Jo* Uy«,va.«.to ra k  ta 
KetoW'sa s*«te»r.v scfeota 
winiafig s-ffiiies afier 
ttey  eapioi'te t e  "A” t'vem 
to 'tte re«c#t K.C towns feigfe 
getete bssn-spi-ta at t e  Kel- 
©uritof Clofe- Tw'ftey-
sm rmk& from tofougteut t e  
Valley enierte t e  annaal 
mued eveot. A tersj'oet a te  
daare ftaiowtd the t’o.!B}.'.>eU- 
T««s. A ootef Krtow-’iiS 
It-urs Cmeiik'i. wv« t e  "’C" 
ev-rfit a te  C teii s Asi*-
crtat fcwirMmi* took hoeor* to 
t e  *‘B ’’ evest, Ctes-terte 
aioote t e i r  t« 4;hie* are. 
froai left. Eve Ctsf.i hadj 
Jerry Ja te . s«o*d., Uyej'*-®*. 
skip a te  Marcia fiarw«k., 
isiiTd.- iiCouiier
Bf UMSyi ATWHillJI
Talent Search Now On 
For Big Teen Variety Night
By AL ffOOBABB : ymtr
f ir i t .  I *«iW  life* to tefiklWHir
*arii a t e  v v s r y m e  ta  y««
p»rt.iC3paiiaa »  t e  var- 
!.aea town fufiftktos sarfe; 
tlave day., te t ie  tev « s , bake
Ottawa Seventeen Year Olds 
Start Fund For Negro Workers
The ''ttote-s''
"Statota
sfea'tdd by this 
weil kteww la t e  totals ta' Eeto'' 
,©wma Mstsateary- If t e l  t e y  are 
t e  giris eoKtotepaii ta  t e  wed 
'known ilasacrs Ota*, t e  teys; 
f i te p  w'iJh to* saiae pmpm* to: 
m,tod.
TM* W'tek t e  gifis diemssed 
t e  positeMtj' ta' a  
t e w ,  .sfOffiteed l«if a  IK.e.iii**a:' 
atora. but n r n d d  m  defintei 
«<toctoj«*ii on t e  iuteeto  the; 
matter ta i « t e  m it ta  wtottUftH 
, e*t»to wa.i **a-to broui^t w  *»4' 
jjt, W'tt HnwaiauM*!*!}’ d e rite i 
t e t  w* wwW like a ctesi with 
as t e  |* « is te n i wwa
I on it.. TMs Eaat.ter is toetog to* 
I vestigaied lurther.
i   ̂ _ ta i i^s,| 1,-ojn DfiCf« tolarmoil
iMadfd I ̂  ^  Chattel* cup- This to to 
toiB* be fairiyit^ mier-mwrta tatfior -tue-
seca
OTTAWA *CF»—Two |7*»cai*fAwhea !s»ve 
eki O ttaw a g;irU have twT«nve.,min» tim cf. awl to«ve 
m  f ito c e r e fd  * l w t  the toard-tfu ir is.»i-!cf» tiJtn ds3»'« 
ahfe* i.w.ffcf«t by N rgro a ml 2 "A k»t t e  by-.g.to and: 
while rtv'i.1 right* wt.»f»ier* la te'-A-ii-i at ui wfero w r n-wai. and' 
aoMthera U a itfd  Ftatr* that tb*v )**.•«■# a re  dewwigM  n a-.y  a to ta  
hive itarled a kwal org*nir»> =ii-"
Uon to  rat#* rrM*»#y for m m .  ■ t e  yowifefuj l«r»sf-r»s»-ff* are  
T he O ttaw a K new !* of the.i.'.fifn taS-.l they ilM'mkl (orgft  
Sludeftla feVi*-Vj«ik’nt C‘'“-<-»»di-:'.ab>j! p iobiciti*  to the U nited  
IMitto.g C om m ittee w a i fensniic*! h is ir*  ami e-ffjerntf,»!e on di«- 
try P atric ia  (;i!chr»>l and An* riim toatk io  to C8n.a-i1a T<i ihsi 
t e a  Slrw w rt. t s o  »cftou* tccn- they irt»iv
iger*  whv beUevc Cana<1)an> ; ’Sure we have du.c'nmtoati-c« 
ahould help Am erican Negroe* tn Canada but it i»n t n c a th  as 
fight dlsftim m atnto . iblalant nr a* vkdrnl «» It l* to
"W hile we can 't go to #tate»,'fef U nm d State* Pnn*ie tell n* 
like Ml*»i**li>iii and work we *fe*l what h * licn »  to Negroc*
Mkk», aad t e a  to-wa t.fw«sef*d- 
d&aces.
At te s*  variw** affair* ev«« 
toidwaifber* are **iert»i»tti *»
Mji,r i ra n te t t  swctahesrt t te « »
Jfdene* to to all.«4s-nce *ad 
e ifs  ttei.th Heetoe to ta t e  
wtogli's* variety ta Ista. mwy 
sii e j t  to- 5r,»i6ed m her difcc- 
,uoa,. »* »he itttonagb tm
' gi i f  »«!**'».* s a d  krvette** 
jwhy t e  »»* Ito'ca t e  w taod
t e n  rtaifuSed) imm irttiat* pwd u te te i
t% om  titaw  a tt i  iwgitoi£atk.m-. 
As te s  Migmauta with t e  
Ctwds w« t e l  W tour lesptoBSJ- 
Miiiy to issue t e  fa'll rfe«ll#«g.e 
fesil w« be p4e».«4 if:
psmo -club te 'iie d  te etealkage 
tos fta-»4. Ito <««e m  k iii i t e  
M 'k I** wfeM'h flteb raa  keep ii 
t e  the ioagesi pcgtet- 
Tlfe* f»v« toaashiisr-
fete help to Mra- Jtamsoa our' 
litoariaa i*sl- week m he.ijM®« to' 
t e  cfei'W  ffie*. t e t *  
w«f« tea vtatoBtera la ai- TTuit' 
I* fe.i t e  ©BW’-we* ywi «*«i 
week with i««ie ta « a ' pi*®.* ae 
» »»#.- rietejte is*sit.
Two Bay Memorial Service 
At Immaculata School
MOCBKIKG
A day ta  inoareiag was ta>'| 
served, fVsday la Gecwf«| 
Prififie, Ekamg t e  last per»d-: 
to t e  n»r*«Eg stitoeots aa- 
semted to hooor t e  ttoetiK>ry 
ta that great slatesmfe®.. & r’ 
Wtostoa Churchill. 'Mr. E u te k  
opeued t e  service with a Hs.te 
retetog—Si. J i t e ,  c,fe«i»ter I-?, 
eighth vers*.
i H# ftoettoute by retetog "f
Tfete CttetiiJ«ail,v’'’ by
te®  Hiade wsme stJU'raag and
very apfwtoia-iate |-ettiSJk*.
After ii-sieiiiing britfiy to r#-̂  
«w4* ta » few ta thurchia’s 
is*s.y tm t «a tii»4 . Mr. Eutek 
«©v-'«d eve-rjtoi* -i«e|.'l)' ».fe«i 
t«  read '"Yery llrfed - t a  Ih-ake'''* 
'by t e  'peel te-aresi*, lah®' 
MfescfltadL
Twto ffitout** t i t e c *  wfe-t taw; 
am-ed. a te  si-adeay, w.er* to*- 
i«Ms.ieid te ' t e  d.».y to t e  hta»e 
te y  Wtowli refieti prtawi®#y « ;  
t e  life ta •  very grefei iw®.
On Thttrtafe,y WMiwa* iw© ta: 
cwa Faiare T e a te ra ’ club niei.n-: 
her*—Virftoia Matotock a a d  
.iSteil* fufttth, joumeytsd to Van- 
€«¥** te t e  *rtou*l ««.- 
feietee tteMI m  t e  rfeifipu* ta 
t e  Ufiiver'aty ta tt C. No <to«lrt 
t e y  W'jII h»'v* much to report 
la t e  club and te- wbool-
"Shockers" Come From Floor 
Of Liberal Students' Caucus
Rf BON'NIE COWAN j 
i jift  Tli«r*4»,y. t e  *todeiii*i
Iferif fO*l of tm  by t u  tor ^
tog overe»llsu«ife*t» under c««-
Sita.
MeanwhiJe, baby rto te*  ran*
Wtottea Cbufcfem. 00# tasteu® b» pile up lo t e  bom#
feonufel m .f#h ta dune* dnve f t e  wraW* fftaia*! tL i'tLdSSStea’i*  ^  AP«» *- Tha urn# aad:
A 'l-o*ie m,',fe titm l m  t e  p»rl'-= FtaSw'tot •  btogri-itoicfel ik e trli:» te»  »»* ttee rtak ra  to ianou.nced toter.a  hUii m*.«e einwi w  w  y  iw rn*  Cowfeo p*tiU»«l atg-ttrel for freeitog #hdd.:*f"V^ . :teelW-ri »-t»a-kl feive-i**'” * 0 ^ * e  v « » a s , r a i ,  nr«Wl!"Th« itudeoU ©f t e  K#k>WM
df'ive fe iUtsm* ai t e i r t  *he*uM rat Kbool muiic aiSOC'tfe-'M.*,*efieM*» fkW'm. w«|k»*ed wAufb aM.bri-r*jhouM_rat fo rW ly  known a t the
Kelowna band »nicl*tk>n will 
M»f>n be !>u»y collecting all your
can at least tend money," »ay» 
Pfelrtcta 'Civil right* worker* 
tot Jfeckujii »re giu«B wiilwut 
food while Irving to catry on 
tducailona) i»ro«ramv "
Patricia 1* a jtaite, dark- 
haired girl who wear* dark- 
rimmed glatse*. She and blonde 
A ntea , who make* mo»t of Ihe 
apeechei. eeptalned they got the 
Maa for a lund-r»i*ln« commlt- 
lee from Diane llunows of Tor-
. . t t B t t f e . . . ,      .....
Mi»* Iturrow*. who *t>ent last 
lummer working in Mis*l'»lopl. 
la touring Ontario and Quebec 
cnlttting suiHKjrt for the Stud- 
dtnla Non-Vkdent Co-ordinaiing 
Ctommlllee. 11 civil right* group 
made tip of Negro and white 
■ttident*.
PONTKRK TORN IMJWN
Although the Ottawa girl* 
•tarted their group (piietly in 
late December, they have al 
ready run into some opimsitlon 
from fellow student.*, their pn 
rtnta and teacher*. Said Patri 
da:
"f nearly had to i*evl my 
mother off the ceiling after 
told n newHpaiier rejKirter 
wanted to go to MliudHslppi to 
work a* *oon a* I'm old enough. 
(Worker* must Ix' at least IHi.
"She »ympnthi7.es with the 
cause but think* I’m tixi young 
to get *0 Ir lived In It."
Some fellow student* — "es- 
liecially Ihc Ixiys’’ — think the 
group 1* a Joke, rntricla and
CBC Will Cut 
Ttwo Youth Shows
OTTAWA (C PI-A  number of 
CBC television progrnma will 
disappear from tho itstlngs Inr 
th t next two months a* the cor* 
. Ptaition ntmi atJtolitdclng Its 
|110,()M,0()0 b u d g e t  by the 
March 31 end of tho fiscal year 
A s|Kkkesmnn said torlny the
' J-.£9«M 3Ji:im OO-.RIIl 
ind the variety progrnnifo o
Some of Those Days are to Ix! 
dropiied and there could bo 
postponement of some Festivn 
productions. I'ilined mntorla 
win bo used to fill these prm 
grgm sluts,
; ^ e  cutbacks result frdm the 
CQC’s "peculiar ixisltlon" as 
far as financing ts concerned, 
the spokesman udd<^.
ctesito t aim for proi 
(he start of each financial year 
tt Ii allotted a eerlaln amount 
of public funds. In setting tip Its 
program gche<Iule it also esti 
mates whot money It will earn 
from pooiterdals.
in Mi«.«(».»u:.pi i% m*nr «»( out 
lxi*ine*». We *ay ihry’re wrong 
It I-* w f  U,.-iMoe»»-. When a Negro 
I* m icireauxt m M uviviippi, it 
»ay» Komeihmg about our whole 
MM'iety, nor way of life "
They feel that a comprehen- 
live allaik r® dl«timmation in 
Ihe Unltwi State* I* e*»entlal l>e- 
toe (I ««« l«  wiped owl 
where,
"After all. If you have a 
fcvterlng sore on vour arm, you 
■dfitt'T "-"taear"' -«p "■'an-' th e -  httl# 
scratches first."
Along with oinxisillon, the 
girls have met with sympathy 
and interest among teen-ager* 
Slteosched for donation*. "We 
sold .50 button* in two day* Jimt 
recently,"
The button* which *h«w a 
black and white hand clasped, 
set' for 50 cents. Proceeds go 
to the headquarters of SNCC in 
Jnckson, Mis.*.
By late January the gtrls had 
collected more than 130. It was 
sent to Jnckson Immediately, 
after Mis* Burrow* told them 
Ihe Htudent worker* there had 
only $4 left in their fund.
The Ottawa committee now 
in* more than .50 member* in 
Ive high sch(X)l*. It plans to 
concentrate on fund - rai*ing 
combined with un educational 
jirogrnitt to ntake other* aware 
of the problem* exist Ing in the 
fioulh.
Anthcu, who I* planning to 
he a social worker, say* she 
doesn’t expect all others to Ix:- 
come involvixl a* she Is,
" I’d Just like them to do *omo 
thinking about civil rights and 
form an opinion, Tixi many 





! Ci.sffUfjg up t-to th# ifrm i* l»,'; 
|b,4d toffetfe. t e  C-feX''N|
Cla»sit». t-be numtxrt •'•n# b»mij 
im Ilrdtih Columbi*. Thit will 
"(be I'wkI Feb. 13 at t.h-e Aquitit] 
atvd »lx>«ld prove a sellout »uc-- 
ce»».
On Feb ll. the batUe of t e  
gtonts l«kr» place when Kelow­
na Cruvader*. your rovjocd 
mccti the Winfield Whllewa»h- 
tf* m a tiaikctbaU rlaitlc to 
end fell baakettMll daasics. This 
will tw held in Wtnlicld and fol­
lowed by a tafiedance.
Kelowna l» ifxvnvorlng the 
Briliih Columbia Teen Aasocla- 
tiun conference at which all
s ch fef theirs i cwkl r t go un- 
how# ta this maa ta th# ftatwry.jraliced.. so com# on fang, be tog 
l./»ui» Ttyter. Artbur Menu ar>dp» tei-# dixli t.wrlaml«g to in- 
Jsek Htaty read arild rs ec«-lf^»<'y. ‘I »be"'-
OTTAWA lCP-»*-Alt«r rttoW-1 
in tte eotfeustoSiM to a L**] 
list ta e©*»uattf«--«i’|wv-ixt re*-'
tau txw  m  i»termat,««a5 
t te  getiM'ti Rw-mbwstfejp ta t'he 
C»»-idi-s® ItenW'fity Lite-ai 
Fedraatiee set t e  ttf'i'ateslwvB 
e« i-ts e«.rs &ut*ci«y with •  -cvva- 
t e  ta 6.uftestx:-«s frc«i t e
'Tfe«' «=*Ms-l Ot®troverti*l ©'»'» 
it,(f.rm"fel -ta « ifvaJv.*.*® 
eattof aa *®d te t e  i«3®*r«ifey;i 
to Caatato.
Apf«©v'«d fe  ̂ a  v©t* ta  M  to-' 
£i. it wtoiM tofefee t e  ,'
terara i Caaad-a's rfe»f ta state 
a  pl*«* ta tjto Qoera,
Anta.iMf' totoipeeted roraltaiHto 
s.aved lor t e  #tal ta t e  ffd#T'*- 
tton’s anouai m.«l.tof »-vktd 
that the ybera-l Fariy <tem»»d
This Wins A Prfie 
For "Silly Season"
W.ASHIKGTON ‘AP* -  P»e»v
{wrreiary George R-eedy h»*
tfetieUed "kitty * ietx»rt* thst h©
iwiee-a-day brwftog* t« refxui-
m . A ,*  g* I !er« lire piped to Pre»ideot John-
S f i t S  A l lC t lC H I  S S l f i  »<>« Commenting rriday on t a C i a  M U V II V i l  « '«»® tew »i»sper reswrts of the at-
The date let for t e  giant auc- :ieg#d butiing. R •  e d y said
Tve heard of some iiUy one*
to the silly season I think that
tak es th e  prU * **
tfee levifB-attivB ta Me«»tr««i MP 
Edwaivi T A'*s.vi»
It t e l  t e  4e«\*.ita ;w«t 
to 'lifw*- with Pi'ii-wW- M.toistee 
pr#.i'««’k C*..I5 Iw rc»liiH'-*l bs»-
-e-kty feud w-ttkto tfee
p©i'iy.
T te itwtatsMi® w*)}- i.u‘v*a'»,j.'U4 
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B. C teen town iweethearlii 
will vie for M iss B. C. t e h l  
town sweetheart. There will be 
dances every night, entertain- 
xMitt ali dayi »I t e  feitofff 
which WlU be heW April 21, 22 
and 23.
On the second night of the 
conference a variety show will 
be held with yours truly as mas­
ter of ceremonies,
We hofie to feature, because 
of the fact that this called a 
variety night a varicy of acts 
and in order to round out al 
ready signed contracts for the 
night I am extending an invit­
ation to nil tho.sc, be they young 
or old or ancient (as in parent! 
people who think they have 
enough talent to perform before 
a few hunrlred iieople.
Anyone interested can get in 
touch with me through any teen 
towner or by coming to (ho 
Regatta headquarters Sunday 
night* at 7 p.m., the sooner the 
te tte r!
ctrtvtog a»-p#cl» ta ChurchtU'*'' 
bttlUanI career. \
Memcxrisl lervices concluded: 
Friday ro-omtof with t e  entir#' 
itwdent body atterwltog M an. 
t e n  (lasses wer# diimlsied.
On the executive scene, a let­
ter of coroplstut from School 
District No. 23 ha* been receiv­
ed by the principal. Father 
Ffincls Ooddfrts,
DAMAGE 
The Issue at hand concerns 
damage done to the Dr. Knox 
gymnasium by liaiketball fans. 
Members a l the student council
Wednesday afternoon, the Jun­
ior boys and Junior girls bfeskct- 
tvaU teams engaged to i#|>arate 
games to struggle with stiff 
competition with George Pringle 
Both teams emerged victorious, 
the girls scoring a 28-24 win 
white the boy# defeated their 
opponents by a rousing 61-22 
score. High scorer was Ian 
WhMehoute.
alter Jooklnf into t e  matUsr, 
have promised to guard against 
further misdemeanors by kectv
Coast Students 
To Aid "Joe"




TUCSON, Arlx, (APi-Tho 
Arizona Bank mailed out 
400-In vt ta t lont“ to'•-an* open 
houHo Friday ut It* Ca*a* 
Adobe* branch, celebrating 
it# fifth year in business,
While iuo*t of the em­
ployees were enjoying coffee 
and cake, a man walked In­
side the bunk and forced a 
teller to hand over 11,170 In 
cash.
He wuH gone before Mar­
ilyn I.,eiu, 20, tho teller, was 
m«iâ laiiiittti»rflpfiriii.tha'ahQklupninnr
the din of the colobrnting,
A bank simkesmnn said 
th«»  waa no explanation 
how tlte bandit managed to 




yview Elementary School 
ancouvor’H KitHilnnn area 
will wear their heart* on their 
sleeves next week for Joe.
The school's 360 children wll 
make red and white papw val­
entines to sell to each other anr 
parents to help defray costs of 
bringing two-month-old Joe tn 
.Vttnoouver-^frQm.hls.humoln.lhe 
northern interior for treatment 
here,
Joe 1* fluffering from a severe 
respiratory condition and a cleft 
palate, Ho was flpwn to Van­
couver several dn.vs ago with 
his mother on a private airline* 
moroy flight sjxinsorcd by the 
Rc<l Cross,
Mi*s Mary Baker, teacher at 
Bayvlcw and tho school’* Red 
Cross club »iK)n#pr. snld Satur 
day Joe and^^^te 
havp to make several trip* to 
Vancouvar. v
Mrs. Anthony suiijl Red Cross 
policy does not permit dlnilg- 
once of the name of Joe’s jiar- 
ent# or his home town.
Serious Business
By TIM RA88
Traffic control has now been
on the Job since last October 
and the patrol made up of 
Laird Bowie, Peter Dcrum 
Bruce Farrow, Vic Hodge, Ro- 
lacrt McLcnnon, Lawrence Pen 
ter, and David Wright, has t>ecn 
doing a  very reliable and loya 
Job for Kelowna secondary 
school.
The boys all take their Job 
seriously and they can be foumf 
at the respective corner* every 
morning, noon and after schoo 
directing traffic in all types of 
weather. A* captain of tho Kc 
ownn secondary school traffic 
patrol I would like to say tha 
the Htudent bixly in all schixil* 
has teen most coxiixjrative, 
would also like to mention that 
without tho guidance ond Hup 
ervision of tho RCMP tho Job 
would not te  so eaHy,
Recently tho Kelowna hoc- 
ondnry, St, Joseph’* and Con­
trol elementary patrols wore tho 
guests of Mr, Barclay, of tho 
Paramount Theatre, where they 
were treated to a showing of the 
picture "Fall of (he Roman 
Empire", The boy# all enjoyed 
the outing and they would like 
to ' extend thclf slhdefo thanks 
to Mr, Barclay, ,
Rutland Principal 
Names Honor Roll
R. E. McFadden, iwlndpal of 
Rutland iccowiary school to- 
toy - Bftfffftwrad - tJto e*
students achetvlng honor roll 
standing tn ihe second report 
tog period of the 1964-65 year.
Grade XII • Mont ZIeske, 
Audrey Pekrul, Barbara Betke.
Grade XI - Joan Jurassovlch, 
Joyce Bebault.
Grade X - Joan Yokota, Anita 
Dravlnskis, Joanne Saklofsky 
Grade IX - Wilfred Pauls, 
Grode VIII • Bernard Betke, 
Grade VII - Donald Schneider, 
Rotert Saliken.
vsbsble "Junque" for this auc­
tion.
Don't throw anything away 
when you »tart "iprmg clcan- 
tng"~Jusi call Mrs. Monte EU- 
dtai or Mri. J . Thompson, and 
they will have it picked up at 
your convenience.
This siuctlon is an entirely 
new furtd-raiking venture for the 
ktudenla. and they will t e  giv­
en a great twost In having the 
able services ol Scotty Angus fe* 
auctioneer.
The fund* raised will te  used 
to purchase uniforms; music; 
large instruments, and also i>ay 
for actioltriihl{w and trips. 
Take advantage of thi* opt»r- 
(unity to get rid of your unwant­
ed article# by giving tho music
-  A . . .  to  — .  to a* ttfe to Jto it -tolliMtofeittKKttff m W ilftfjr JOT
—and themselves.
Four Gunmen Escape 
With $10 ,000  Haul
NEW YORK (AP*-Four gun 
men netted 110,000 tn a da.v 
light ro ttery  of Manhattan')* 
famed Riverside Interdenomi­
national Church F'ridny. Tlie 
four held six employees at gun 
point nnd handcuffed three of 
them while they rifled cash 
drawers and a safe.
I.EARN T 0  PI-AY THE 
GUITAR









Falls To Fill Demand
TORONTO (CP) — A record 
40,000 students will graduate 
from Canadian universities this 
year, but they will not be 
enough to meet tho demand for 
qualified per*onnoI in many em­




You will like tho friendly 
courteous optical service al 
Kelowna Optical,
Established over 18 years. 






^ 2 . 5 0 0
or more
For any good  reaso n
NH.SSl




Teachers of Better Mu*lo 
Learn the popular  way 
*“"*~ArCOTBtOl|^^
ORGAN, GUITAR or 
BANJO '
Rent year InstrnnenI and 
ENMOL NOWI 
MSO Pandesy SL Ph. 7H-4653
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
273 Bernard Ave. — Phone 762-5311
FOR STUDKNT SEWERS
Scrcdii llncnii, broiidcloih 
Specially priced for studcpts 
Printed Colleen LInena.
Crease resistant. 9  /LO
Rog, 3,99 yd ------- A#“t 7
Hurrahs







Livelier Sports Car At The Price
Hticcesnful makorH ..................  wprld'* largest,
HiKJrtii cars lor tl>o widc*t choice! U.M.C, not oniy brings 
you the popular M.G.B,, but these three nfw rmxlvl* a* 
well , , . tho M,G. Midget Mk, II, tho Au*tln-IIeuley (HKK) 
Mk. HI, and the Atistin-Hculcy Sprite Mk, 111 , , , ali now 
fefeturlnk'roll-up windows,
Sec itndT^rlve yotir choice at your 
®IJH“S n ^
Lawrence Ave.
